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DIARY FOR JUNE. 51 Geo.I[M. cap. 9; 7 WVi. IV. Cap. 5; 12 Vie. cap. 22,
-- ______ - _____________- - - . 'SC. 2:), M( Vie. cap. 80; 19 Vie. cap. 49; and 22 Vie.

b. SU.MI>AY.2nd.Çunlay aflrr 7W.ie cap 85. Tiit*-je have beau consolidated and arranged, and8. iiolnday .itetrder a Court ati. Lut.t dai for notice of trial for County1
Il. Saa ourt nl. ifny 1ow bie faund in Con. Stat. C. cap. 58, and Con. Sta.

12. SUNDAY .. 3rd timday afe. IrinCy. U. C. cap. 42, sec. 8, and cap. 43.
14. Tuogiîy.Quarter S14aio,>a and Couaty court Sitting@in ub County. Thgera
19. SUMD&Y.. 4ch Sirnday «fier 1N,-tt Tegeta Act respecting Baniks incorporated bef'ore
2V1. '3toudny.Aectfior Qtzoeu Viktûr1a. 1557.C

21 u4& ... dgtDy the Union of tho Provinces and any Bank incorporatcd
24. Frlday ....... pit.Idumrl*. by the Lcgislaturc since that petiod, granting to Buch
20. 8UYI>AY.bUA sun1ay, altr ITnngy. Mhn
29. W@dao*dayr.. Ut. ileter. Banks coetin privileges, and defining. th , is chaptcr 5,1

.5. hua~a R.ail.rCuty ~nIsû.iI arvsoAS7tui of the Consolidatcd Statutes of Canada. The gencral A ct

BUSNES NOICE j respectin- Banks and freedoin of banking, under the
BUSIESSNOTCE.pr'ovisions of which individuals or jomnt-stock companies

Personsindebtedltothe Popritorofhigjuraare rqffled ta re,,me , aeatoictoarynbunssslgalatlrsd
allourpastdueateouutthave benpaçed tn the hnds o/ eistr. A rdogh &Atrdagh,ar uhisdtcryonbiesaslgl uhrsd
.Altorne3,, Barrie, for coUledton;oand thatnl, a prompt remittarize idthemw "ra lbankors," is Con. Stat. C. cap. 55.
tale c'ut$.

IltitWigrarelutance thathe Proprietrs ar adopted thicouree;bttey The legal rate of interest fixed by law in this country
hart buem mtd to doso inordcrtoenable themn ta inecttheireurrnt -pmises was formerly, as ivell for Banks as for others, six per cent.

wihare eeryheary.
lÇowthat tU tàftneis ofthe Jounal isso gnerafy adtedi -Mid tobe per annule. Tho late statute of 22 Vie. cap. 85, sec. 3

tunreasonabetlaerxct thai the leofeuioo.and Offlers ofthe (,4iris ooUidaer' (Con. Stat. C. cap. 58, sec. 4), provides, however, that no
Leea3p-r ntaloaomgUadu9 c=frÎer=catos Bank incorporated by aet of Parliament, or by Royal

ew charter, or established under the Frc anking Act of 13
~15t& 14 Vie. cap. 21 (Con. Stat. C. cap. 55), "lmay stipulate

for, take, reservo or exact a higlier rate of discouînt or
interest thart seven per ccntum, per annum ; and any rate

JUN E, 1864. of interest flot excecding saven per ccntumn per ar.num may
be received and taken in advance by any such bank."

OUR BANKS AND OUR USUP.Y LAWS. But although the Legisiature bas thonght fit to add oe
per cent. per annnm (and in fat a fraction more, as wifl

Usury, in the comnion acceptation of the terras may bu hercafter be sean, osving to the discount being retained out
dafincd to be the contracthig for and takiag a rate of of the arnount loaned) to the legitiniate profits of the
interest for the loan and forbearance of monoy, whichi is banks, it lias not in the slighitest degrea relieved tbem froni

higer ita tht alowd b 1.W.the consequences of' usurious transactions. The provi-
In olden tillaes, the t.aking of any xuoney for the use of sions of 51 Geo. 111. cap. 9, sec. 6, are stili in force as

mney was accounted usury, and considered disreputaole. retards banks, and are now to be found i the Consol.
Now, the recovery of intcrcst, under certain restlietions, is idlated Statutes of Canada, cap. 58, sac. 9. The section
protectcd by the Lcgisfature. Whcthcr any restrictions readî as follows -- " .And cxcept aa aforesaid, ail bonds,
are wçhlesomue, and do or do not tend to cramp trade and bis, protiisory notes, contract8 and assurances what-
actuaiiy produce a bigh rate of interest, it is not our inten- soever, muade or e:tecuted in contravention o? this aets
tion to discuss. whrupr or-irb rester interest is rescrved and

It was provided by tho statute 12 Anne, st. 2, cap. 16, tak-en than authorised by this net or by soe other act or
ehich enibodied enactunents made originally as far baek as law, hi autryviadeaybn rbnigisi
the reiLen of Henry VIII., titat no person, upon any con. tution, and every corporation, and company, and associa,
tract, ehouid take, accept or receive, for the Joan of money tion o? persons flot boing a batik, authorised te lend or
or othtr COMinodities, above the rate of five per ccp . per borrow money as aforesaid, wliich directiy or indirectly
annuni, under penalty of forfaiture oî treble the moneY takes, accepte and recives -i higher rate of interest, shail
lent; one hai? te die Crown, and the other tnoiety to hini forfeit and base for every such offence trehie the value of
thut 'would suc for the rmme. The same statute further the moncys, warcs, merchandize or otiier commodities lent
enacted, that ail bonds, contracts or assurances, whereby or bargaiined for, to ba reeoverad by action of debt ini any
thera should be rcserved or taken aboya the rate of five per court of competeî:t jurisdiction in this Province; one
cent. per annuni, should be utterlv void. j roicty of ivhicii penalty elhaîl ha paid te the Rlecciver-

The statutes which have frein tiîne te turne been passed Generai for the useis of fier b1ajesty towards the support
in this Province on the subject o? intcrest and usury arc, 1of the Civil Governmcnt o? the Province, and thc other
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xnoicty te the person wvho sues for the sainie." Ti?îi sec. 1they tihould ho perrnittcdl te charge, and therc can ho no
tion, it will bu secn, is subatantially the saisie os the statuto doubt as regards thoti the laws ngainst usury romain in
of Anne, already nientioned. force, and in a proper case will ho applicd witli the utmost

The old statutes rcspecting usury bave bee construed rigour."
liberally by the eourts, se as to cffect tho suppression of The ordinary transaction of diqcounting a bill or note by
usury am for as poseible. Lord Mansfield, in giving judg- a batnk is a lending within tho statute of Anne, and the
nment in a case of Floyer v. Edlwards, Cowp. 114, says: word Ildiseounting" is exprcssly uscd in our statute. It
«- Vhero the real truth is a lan of money, tho wit of man has bcen laid dewn was general rule of law, thot if tho
cotnot fiud n shift te take it out of the stotute." The Inter interest bc rotained nt the tume of the luoan, the centract is
cases, however, show a disposition to r, ix mucli of the old usurious (Barnes v. Morlich, Noy 41; Cro. Jac. 25; Yelv.
strictuess with respect to usurieus transactions. Sir J. B. 30). But in favor of trade on exception wos ollowed in
Robinse-, C. J., in giving judgxncnt in an action broughit the case of the discount of bills. Our statuto cxpressby
on a covenant containcd in a mertgago te a building recognizes the righit te receive and take intcrest in advonec,
seciety, whcrc the defence of usury was set up, said, It ond in the nets of incorporation of several of the banlis in this
niay ho quite truc that tho toking a'-ares wi:h n vicw te ceuntry iL is expressly provided that sucli baniks, "lin dis-
borrowing, and nlot with the intention of centinuing upon counting promissory notes, bills or other negotioble securi-
the footing of on investor, is only n contrivance to evade tics or paper, may receive or retain the discount thercon at
thc usury laws; but wo eannet but sec very plainly that the time of discoueting or negotioting the saine."
snch secicties are in theaiselves contrivances tO evAdc bY One cifeet of this privilege is, that intercat is charged,
statute the usnry laws, and therefore we canant sc rnch net on the sain aetually advanced, but, on the suin for
force in the objection, e2spccially sinco thc alterations iu which the bill or note is miade payable. inus if a bibi fer
the laws regulating interest (16 Vie. cap. 80, &c.), which$10o wbo enhdt sdiouedtsvnprcn.
have in effeet obo!isbed usuryvaltog-ether." ( Canada Fer. per attnta, the sumai ctually paid te the borrower is $93,
Bui1ding' iSociety, v. Rowell, i9 U. C. Q. B. 124. Sec aise and the$87 discount -tained is, in fact, interest on the $100
the rcaiarks of Draper, CJ. J. CJ. P., in Commercial Býank ot the rate Of about $7 53. It iii evident that the longer
v. Carneron, 9 U. 0. C. P. 378.) This is vcry different thc date of the bibI, the greater the aoent of intorest
languao front that used hy Lord Mansfield ; and thougli retained, tho lema the actuol advaece, and the biglier the
trac it is that tho statutea do net abolish usury os for as rate of interest on the odvoece; se thot if' a bill or note at
bouks arc concerned, yet it shows the ieaning o? the courts fiMecrs ycors date wero disconnted at seven per cent., the
and the tedcncy of the age. interest would more thon onnihilate the principal. (Sc

To a soaiewhot simnilor effeet arc the remnrks of Van- Byles on Bills, p. 246.) Wec suspect that this vicw of the
keeglinet, C., iii Drake v. Bank of Toronto, 9 U. C. Chpu. subjeet dees net often strike these parties who are in the
Rep. 116; 8 U. C. L. J. 320, where c osoys: IlAlthough a habit ef gctting notes ",donc," or perbops thcy would net
perusal o? the whole evidence in this cause connet foul te jim- hc qnte se anous te have their paper mode nt as long
press one with a strong feeling tbot i. the dealings of this dotes as possible.
batnk with the firai of G. R. & IL., an attempt bas been Another and a more obvieus censequence is, that the
mande te elude the provisions of the rouent statute of this discouter really niakes couîpound intercst, Ps the discount
Province, prohihiting the taking by any batik of more thon that hc retains is lent again te a aubsequet borrower, and
seven per cent. per onnuai for the lban and forbeorauce o? se on ad i7iflni(itI.
rooney, I do net thiuk the evideece hure is of that clear It bas long been a wcbl scttled principle of law, that if
and conclueive eliaracter te warrant relief bcbng grantcd te niency is lent at an exhorbitanit rate of intcrest, upen a
plaintiffs on that ground." lie ges on, howcvcr, te show casualty by whieh the principal os well as the intercet ia
that if the evidence is conclusive thc courts will apply the put ie hazard and the risk of an etire loas is ra, this is
etatute strictly: "Whcn the L2gisiature waa repealing net usury. 0f ceurse we do net ollude te the ordinary
the laws restrieting the ameut of iuterest to, be takeni by risk attendant upon the lending monoy upon bills or notes,
private persens for the use o? aioney, iL envi fit te retain but te sornethiug beyond this; as for exaniple, a eontract of
those restrictions jn their full force se far as the banking hottownry or respondeutia, thot is, pledgiug o ship or lier
institutions o? the country are ceuccrned ; feeling ne doubt cargo as a security for the repayaient of nioney borrowed at

thv7as there ore conceded te those bodies vast and imnpor. an excessive rote o? interest, or for a centract of insurance
tout privileges and advantagcs in the conduct of their busi. in consideration e? the payaient of a prerninîn te the je.
pesu, tbey ought te ho restricted ie the aieut of interest sured as au equivolent te the riesk rues hy tic insurer



(Blae. Com. 4.57), or tha purchasing an annuity, running ent.; betweeîî thirty and sixty days, one-fuurth par cent.;
the risk of the annnit.ent's dentli, or with a clause of1 between asty and nincty day8, thirc.aighths pcr cent;
rcdemiption by the grantor, or putting tnoney into a busi. ninety days and over, one-half per cent.
nes upen condition of rcciving therefrotn a share of the It is a very commnon practice ivitb soma of the banks to
profits bcesides intoecst, or in filet b3- cutcring into ânY discount notes nt one of thei- offices or agencies which are
"speculetion," as this word is uscd ini the mercantile masde payable at Anothcr offico Ir agcncy; of course charg.
worid (B!lac. Cern. 461 ; Roberts v. 7'renoyne, Cro. Jea. ingr and dcducting frotm tho aieu'nt advanced te the bor.
505; Clie8terfic!dl v. Jansna, 1 Wils. 286 ; Han-tikins v. rolwc r the commission authoriscd by stu-te. Now, it is
Bennett, 7 C. B. N. S. 507 ; .10 L. J. C. P. ' .)). But net prctendcd by cither party that tbese Ilotes lcill be paid
banks and banker eu derive, ro consolation freont this dc - et the olice where they are mande payable, and, in point of'
trine. as they are forbidden to engage in any business filet, the party who expects te pay the note, tnakes bis
which does not coma strictly rithin the îneaning of n arrangements to Lake lip the note where it wag discounted,
banking burines". "1Speculations"' elcatly do net corne before it is sent away for collection. It seemt te us that
w.thin the scope of a bank charter, though some banksm secmu Lord blansfield wo.ild, la ciden tintes, have callcd this Ila
to have rather a loose notion cf their position in this res- sbift dcvised by the wit of nman te take the lan out cf the
pect. Bank managen annd.directors should rernember that statute."1 it mny be argucd that the notes are mrade befcra
if a loss sbould arise frorn engazing in such transactions, tbey are brcught te 'ie bank (which is not nlways the case)
they inight bo held liable by shaceholders te niak-e it good and the bank authorities have nothing to do with any
ta theml. arrangement between the iaker and payea cf the note :

0f a somewhat sirailar nature, but lass objeetionableas11 and that the most that eu be said against thcm is, that
far as banks are conecrned, are charges made beyond thcy will net discount nny notes except zhose mnade payable
the rate of legal interest te remunerate the banker for his et aaother of their offices, that the borrowers can please
trouble and expanses in the transaction cf bis legitimate theinselves whether they vill bring thein the notes or net,
business. But boe the Legisiaturc, as did the cemmon tIret there i ne compulsion in the metter, and that thre
lnw, very properiv steps in te bis -relief. Custonm, in statute pernuits theni te rueko the extra charge cn suob
England, perrnitted a banker te take and accept front bis nctes. But they cannet in thre majority cf instances deny

cusomr ncomisio o pr cntge teceerthee baIt thoera is a tarit understanding that they will discount
penses of transmitting rooney or bills and notes for paymeat notes for certain parties, if they are mnade payable ia sueb
freont one place te another, for collecting money on thcmn, a roanner, sa titai they eu iake, more out of their rooneY
and for agency and other incidentai expenses. These tban the seven per cent. ellowed by atatute. The berrow.
charges are regulated in this country by statute 19 Vie. ers cannot get the rooney witbeut submitting to tis extra
cap. 48, prcviding tIret any bank carrying on business eitber charge, and seenar than go withont, thay promise te pay
under a Royal charter ci under net of incorporation, in dis. certain sains of rooney nt a place where tbey never ini tIre
counting any note, &a., bita jùile payable et e place within slightest degrea intend or expeet ýo pay tbem. Panrties
the 1rorince, other flan the place et wbich it was dis- certainly are net conipelled te go te these banka with their
counted (and Chier tIen ifs ewn places cf business or ilotes, but neessity knows ne laws, and they get, or think
egencies--Con. Stat. C. cap. 58, sec. 7), roay receive and :Irey geL, their money's worth. But ail tis is ne reasori
retein in addition ta thre discount an ameunt not excecding wîy the benlas should endenvor to elude the provisions cf a
oe-IraI? par cent. on tIre ameunt cf esncb note, &c., ta statute which exprassly restricis thora te recoiving a certain
defrey thre expcnsae of agency and exchenge attending thre rate o? interest, and ne more tIen such rate cf interest, as
collection of it. interest, but only a reinuneratien for expenses and trouble

This privilege la limited by thc subseqjuent atatute cf incurred in tîese legitirnate Iranking transactions. Thre
22 Via. cap. 8b sac. 4 (Cou. Stet. C. cap. 58 sec. 5) which nets cf incorporation of most of our banks cantain clauses
ennets that ne bank or banking institution earrying on simular te the enactinent of 19 Vic. cap. 48, but they may
business as snob in Canada, in discounting at any cf its new Ire considered as roguinted by sct-s 5 & 7 of Con. Stat.
Places of business or agencies any note, &c., payable at any C. cap. 58. Thoa is tIs difference Îa the wcrding cf
aller of its places cf business or agencies, shall receive or tbese twe sections-tre ivords "lboia fidc payable'> bcing
retain ln addition te the discount oany nurount exceeding used with roercace ta notes payable at a place net bcing
4.he fcllewing rates per cent., aceording ta thc turne iL bas tIe place wlicre tIre saine was discounted, andi otber then
te rua, on tIre amount cf such note, te dclray expanses, iune- of tIe bank's ovin agencies ; andi tIe wotd "lpayable,"
&c.-tbnt is te say, under tbirty days, cnecighth per without more, bing uset in them caocf notes payable 4t
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thea agcîscy or officeo f thea batik discountiîsg tho note, not tained nccomiusodation frein thse batik. This vase on the
being the place where thea saine vast diicannted. Thi ma other band, donied by tha cashier, ws tated that the un.
ba used as an argument in laver of thse transattion roecrrcd dcrstanding was that tisa dobtcr would requiro thse drafts
te. Every esa uiu8t bca governcd Ly ita attendant cîrcuin. lut tise course of his business, and that a clistotrr tvould lia
stsnces, but subjeot te tisa broad priaciplo thut any corrtspt clinrged a higise or lower rate of preiniuni according te the
intention by banlk authorities ta take and actually rccciviuîg sort of acconnt lio kopt, tisa batik havîng different rates for
un aiaoutt of intercst exciccdiiig tisa rata of seven per cent. différant parties; but tisat the cash price of exchanga dif-
per annusît aflowed by law wiil brin g tisesu within thea fered front day te day. Tiso Vica.Clînncellor in the course
statute. of bis judgnîcnt said-"l 1 have no deubt that if upon a

There are other wayB known te bankers for obtaining au discount of bills or notes thea borrower ahr)uld bc paîd
increased rata cf intercat on tiscir snoney. ins .Vrke v. whaily or je part witli a draft clîarged nt a rate boyond tisa
T'he Buitk.of Toronto, a bill was filed an behaîf of tisa enarket prico for cash nt tise tinie, IL would hc usury."
plaintiffs, praying, amnzgst other :liings. thsat the plaintif, But ns fur as the acts provcd before biai wiera concerned,
utiglit ha declared cntitled te some batik stock owned isy a lic did not think thacn sufficlent te bring the casa withiu
dabtor of botis plaintifs and defendants in preferenca to tise tisa rule lit laya down, as it was possible, cansistcntly with
latter; that tisa batik nsigit ha ardcred te allow a tansfer thc ovidenca, ne Masttar wlsat bis suspicion ssight be, "ithat
of it to ha mxade, or tliat it might bue sold and tise proceeds on, tise dayen wvbich these transactions occurred, tha defcnd-
applicd tewards tisa caira of tise plaintifs in preîcreisca te ants niglt have ehargcd thsa saine rata for cash as were
tbat of thea defondants. Tise plaintiffi clnînted und<'r a chrgad to thýs persan on these discoants. Thera is nothing
transfor of the steck te thesu by way af security frein tisa in the aviderice te show tisat this iras net thea case." In speak.
dabtor, asnd the batik clsimcd a lien under thecir charter ing of the understanding betwccn tise parties as te taking
until certain notes and bille mada and cndorsed by tie drafts fur disemints, hae says, Ilthse undorstanding rnay hava
debtor should be paîd off. Tise bill allagod tîsat tisase notes bea notising more than this, nainely, that tha batik preforrcd
Isad beau discountad upon a usurious consideration, and ln thosa customers who required -,xcbangea; tisat tisey wousld
contravention af tisa statuto. The bill enumearatad fiva not continue tha accounts of tise who do net requira ex-
notes made and endered by thc'debter te tise batik, wihs change, altisougis thiey veusld net force a draft upon any
notas, it iras nleged, wre by the batik discouned for tha one, or charge more tisan tha ourrent rates; and iL is pos.
debter uspon an illegal and eerrupt agreemnent, wiserzlv the sible tisat the kneurlcdga of tisis fact snsy hava induced tise
batik should aud did receiva frein tise debter upon the diis. debtor soatimes te purcisase drafts when ha did net
coutit of tisa said niotes a isigiser rata of interest thau savon require tisai, but of bis ovin accord> andi iithout being
par catit., and cisarged that the notes in the bauds af thse reqisircd se te do by tise batik."
batik irore utterly void, and that in respect tisereef tise hank Tisa avidance wras most carafully veîgisad by tise learned
had ne lien on tisa stock. The dafendants denied all judgc, and tisa benefit of tisa doubit givat in fsr'or of tise
kuewledge af these alle-ed usurieus transactions, and sub_ dafandants.
nsitted that thea pretended usury wsrt se vxsguely and gene. Viec Commerci'al Bank. v. Cameron wua an action on a
rally pleaded and allegad la thisll>1, that thea plaintiffs irere bond giran te sacura a cash cradit. Tise defendant pleaded
not entitled te give auy evidenca tisereof. IL wua ruled, usury in that tise plaintiffs cisarged him a quarter par cent.
heirever, by Estati, V.C., tiss, as isetirean a strangar and a on ail abaques drawn on tisis account, basidas thea usual
Party te thea transaction, tha usury iras stated irith sufficient interast of (nt tisat limDe) six par cent, It appearad frein
partîcularîty,r and tisat thse avîdaisce eof tise debter, offered the eridene tisat this charge iras mxade ou abeques drawn
nt tise hearing on hehalf af tise plaintiffs, ougist te ha a al deposirs, as wil as on tise cash credit acceunt Tisa
received. Tise e 'ideuca givan iras priacipally tisat of tise judge whis trsed. tise casa charged tise jury tisat tisa transac-
debtor iris Sot thse notes discounted, and thse cashier ai lien iras Bet, in bis opinion, usurious, and tisa Court ai
tisa batik. IL iras adeaittcd that the principal part eof tisa Comtien Plans upiseld bis ruling.
proceeds of tise discount iras givan te tise debtor in the shape Is la trange that juries have saldosa beau callad upen te
of' drafts on Newr York and Mentreal, for wihs tise debter proneuinca verdicts of uaury betweati batiks sud tiseir as,
bad ta pay au additioaal preminni. Tisa debtor sirore tomners. It ia seldem that a etistomuer bias the courage te
posîtively tisat tise uîsdcrstaading betirean hisuself and tise raise sucis au issue. B~ut ira feel confident tise batiks take
ashier ias that ha should taka drafts la this axanner, and usury eof irics thse world knoirs notising. It la not for us
that tise latter said that discouuting at 7 par cent. did net ta diseuss tisa question whethar thse usury lais in regard te
pay, aud, in Iàct, it iras upon titis undarstandieg that bce ob- banks sisould ba ablish3d. Se long as usury by batiks la
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prohibited it iit Qur duty to sc the law ie uphpld. WC do
not agree with the writers of old who thought it as crirni-
nal ta taka a man's monoy for usury as te taka hie life.
Alive or dead, in oldon times, the usurer was an abject of
abborrence, if not of v.agcaaee. Sir Edward Coke wretc
thst all usury was 41damned and prohibited." Mn ai
jurer if permittod ta proneunce au opinion on certain bank'
transactionte, would flot bc less eniphatie. Bankes have
great privileges, and should not abuse thoir privileges.
Botter for thorm te takac waraing in ime. Legitituate
business wilI bo found profitable eough. Grced may end
in loss, if net conflision-perbaps destruction.

BAR COSTUME.
A subseriber desires ta know if thoro ii nny law te

regulato ia Upper Canada the color or eut of a ]3arrister's
coat. We know of noue boyond the customn whieh pre.
scribes the dress of a gentleman. It would be indecorous
for a gentleman ta attend a dinner or eveniug party in a
ahaoting coat and top boots. It would bc equally se for
the barrister se ta appear in court It would be indecotous
for a gentleman ta appear in the soeîety of select friends &t.
dinuer ia gray ceat, Bky bine vest and blood.red neektie.
It would quite s inue so for the barrister thus to appear
in court. Titese mattere, though small in thom3elves, are
strietly governed by the rules of good breeding.

Itwaa reportedl, shortly after the elevation, of the pro.
sent Chancellor ta the B.each, that barrietera could oflly
appear before hlm whea dlean shavea. While some
thought the regulation a good eue, many deomed it a hoax.
The latter was discovered to be the fact. It je flot usuai
fer members of the bar te we.ar muetachios siieh as w9uld
be the glory of a heavy drageon. But tbere is nlo prînted
rule forbidding suob a display of hirsute appendage. Nor
is thoreauny raie, of which we bave kuowledge, prescribing
the celor ef an advocate's coat. But by usage it is doter.
niinod that black ie the approprinte, as it le the bocomng
Color. And se well is this eettled by universal consent that
we apprebeud a violation of it would net merely receive the
condamnation o? the bar, but the attention of the bene .

Soine mea deeni bar etiquette of little moment. Seme
would discard the whiite neoktie and black gown as we ia
Upper CJanada have disearded the wig. 'WC are net yet
prepared te follow ta se great an extent the example of the
United Statms bat. Thea want of docoruas in many of the
cities or the uaited states je proverbial. Familiarity breds
eontempt. Frea and easy man ners while in court tee often
beget dierespeet for the beach ana want of self-respect
in the bar.

Se long as meinhers of thea bar respect themselves tbey
wili command the respect net only of the beach but of the

public. May hoaven long positpona the day when barris-
tors can with propriety appear in court in the garb of the
prise ring or race caurse. NYhenover that day selIll coe
tho bar will cesse ta bic a profesqsion of gentletncn-will
cwse te hc repeiflable--Wil t cessa te bo respected.

NEW BOO0K 0F FORMS, &o.

We have grent pleasure in drnwing the attention of
the profession genorally te an ndvortisemcut whieh ap-
ponts ia anethor colunin, chronicling tho firet attexnpt
in Upper Canada te produce a compilatien of Formes for
the use of practitieners and others in thea cenduet of a suit
at Commen L.aw.

If thea forms given arc suffiaiently nurnerous and com-
plote, this book, may ia soea mossure be a substitute for
Chitty's much more expensive Englieli book of Forme,
centaiuing as it does niuch that le quite uselesa in thio
country.

'We observe that it je the author's intention, in addition
te the tarifes of focs in difforent Courts and formes of Bille
and Iirections fer preparlng and taxiug thera, te give a
table ef Conveyanciug charges. .&nd wit'a respect te this
we sinoercly hrpe that it may ba a stop towards the intro-
duction of corne degree, et lesat, of unifermity sud ca-rtaiuty
in a matter of every day practice, whieh, at present, le in t
Most unsatiefsctory etate.

We have alrendy mueh thut le now promiscd by Mîr.
MoMillan. WC have the compilation of rules and tariffs,
both aid and ncw, well known as Draper'e Runes. We
have Mr. flarrisen's Superier anàd Cennty Court Runes
under the Conixnn Law Procedure Aet, 1856, with velu-
minou notes. We have also blr. flarrison's bManual o?
Ceste la Ceunty Courts, oontaîniug, axsongst other things,
a collection of cases bcariug on the subject of thea taxation
of Costa, besides several miscellaneous roprinti af the RuIes
o? different Courts, &o. B3ut tihe book now advertised is
intended, we believe, ta aupply the want, especially ta
students and eounty practitioners, of rny formne, especially
la Chamber mattera net ns yot te ho feuad ia any kuown
publication, besides giving other information in a more
compact and eollected shape than, wc have hitlxerto bad it.

We undersand that Mr. MeNillan, wbo Lad puhlisbcd
his prospectus befere the anneunenent of Mr. O'Briena
hebok ou the Pr.ctice of the Upper Canada Division Courts,
'as decided upen lcaviug eut the portion connected witii
that subjeet, correetly thinkiug that it eau bc much more
theroughly sud satisfactorily treated Ia a work eatirely
devoed te it.
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A 001) PPONTMNT.Sir (siîid lie). 1 nrn a clerk, anal 1 ouggt neot ta ansver
A 0001) APOIN1'MENT.without riy raaln.iy" 'rr'npnn, hisq ordi nary ripperireti

J. Tluhley Ashton, late one oi the editors oi the pîtila- rid eciiiiied hlm. Blot the Jlustice wnas awvnro ni lluglî's
dtarneF.tic ties. and' replieti, Wo IV ell you that yeau hava for-

delpitia Leyal Infllig~ercer, lias been appointeti tO the féiteti your privilegeofn clergy, inft.rnueà ni; you aire a bigri-
office of Assistant Atturnev (jeneral of the Unaited States. fluist, hriving irried n %vidow, ; tell us whetlaer elhe wras a

Thouh ayoug naital. Ahto î~ai an i nuchvirgin whien yen married hier; and yen may aie welel lius ritThouh ayouig an shtn i r.manof uchonce ; for wve crin finti ont in al moment from n ajury." Ilugli
promaise, who bias carri ;or bisecli tho good will andi tîîought ho might ne well riek tho chanre of a lie, endi uaid

repc falwho kracw hiru. oiant site wiis n virgin. IlWe 'viii eon f ind titis out," eniti the
respct o ailJustice. So lie chrirged the Jury, andi they found thiat elhe wae

n widow when llugh mitrr!ied lier. Sa the .Justice decided

JUDMENS.thnt hoe had lest lis privilege of clergy, and required him IltaJUDMETS riwer ris a Inyman, andi agree to thome goadimen of the twclvo,
lbr ive know that tlaey will flot tell na lie on our su ggestion."

Q i[NS E CH ugli anwered, "Sir bythem arn accueti; I willnttagre
URENS BECIZ.ta tietri. 2ioreoiver, eit, I ani a Knighr, andi 1 oughit flot ta

Preseut: DiLÂ£rc. C. J -,IlÂOÂRTy. J,; Montsa,, J. ho trieti except by my peer8."
'nlie Justice replieti, Il Because you rr n Knighit, we wilI

3ionday, blay 16, 1564. that voit ho jutigeri by your peers." The reporter thon ritdra,
Ferry v. City of Oittra.-Rife ni8i to en.ternonsuit di.chrirged. thart *Kiiiglirt wcre nanier, andi that Hugh vras a8ked if lie
Begiey et uz. v. Si. Paf ruck's L. A.-socî'atîon of Ottatra -Speinl wi.dacd ta challenge amy of rlîr.r. Hlugli, howevcr was perti-

case. Posicri te defenidant, andi j'adgment for defendnt on naioîîly ol;siinate. IlSir (said lie), I do not rigrcc ta taemn.

demurrer. Taîke wlîatever ioqtaauition you likue, but 1 will flot agrea ta

Kempv. 4lclorral Rai dishnred.The Justice, dautîceos was useti ta scenies of titis kind ;se
Grant v. lYoun.-Rulo nti te enter nonsuit or redrice verdict in nest addreqsiîti? the prisoner, ho mingleti wrirning with per-

disc!înrged. suatsion, but the length ai the argumenct whica li seems to
Cummiras 7. Terry.-Rulo discbnrged. have usei may perlîri, bc attr buted ta t ie kni'ghtly rail oi

______________________________________________the prisoner, Niaîn the Justice immediateiy atidre8ese by lis
proper tte. Il Sir Ilugh," saiti lie, "if you wiil agrea

SELEC'riONS. tathem, piee o o, taey wili find for you, but if yau îîvili
______________________________________________ refuse lîo communn Iaw, you wiil incur the penalty tiierefor

ardained, ta wit : ane day you ehi caten ad the next
CRIMINAL CASE-TEMP. EDW. 1. driy ynu shall drink, andi on the day when yon drink you shahl

-- tnt erit, andi e conitra ; andi yau shahl cat barley breati, andi not
wvhcrien breadt, andi drink vrater," &c. Andi the reporter eays,

TIrE KING v. Hit. liA grive n long reasoning (%which it is ta be wie hed, he iind
A man nameti Hugli was accrised ofira pe. The prosecution set down>, 8liawying why it weuld be better for the prisoer

was not by the wamnan, but rit the suit ai the King. 'fie pli- n.fot tA) deinur, but ta put luimself an tue jury. Sa Ilîgh gaive
ener wae brought ta the bar by two persane. one ai whom way, but anly one step. Ile said: " I will rigreo ta nîy peer.,
wa8 his frienti. The Justice tolti his friend that ho maiglut but flot ta the twelve %vha have accusei rme ; therefore, hear
staind by the prisaner ta give hima caîniart, but net ta ativise my chal liges aigainst thea. "
himn? Tho prisoner request-et that ho mighit have cotineel, il. hhlingiy (baid the Justice), but if yùu have any reneone
but the Justice saiti: 'You muet know that tue King le 'vy any of themn should be rewoved, give thein vira race, or
plaintiffin titis case anti presecutes ex aflicio, andi tue law il wvriting."
des nat permit you tu have ceuneeol agninet the King where Sir llugh thon matie a slip. "Sir (said lie), 1 crinnot rend
ho eues ex ejficio; if the woman woro the prosecutor, yau therefore 1 pray a cotinsel." "Nu, (said the Juittice) the
ehould hnve a couneel agrin8t, ber ; bu~t againet the King yuu King is concerned." Sir llagh thoen requesteti the Justice te,
shal nt; whîerefore we cvmmanut ail plcaders of yùur cOUun take hie challenges and rend îhem. IINo (said the Justice),
sel ta beave the court." they muet camne fromn your own meuth." IlI cannot read

When they had gono, the Justice saiti: Il Hugli, ansiver; Io thaem," eaid the orisonier." IlIlow le thie", (saiti the Justice)
the tlaxng charge(! rigaînst you as a very likely thing, anti a yau clatimeti yaur privilege of ciergy, and naw it turne out
thing of yaur awn doing; so you crin weil enosigh. without that you crot rend1" Sir Hugh stooti quiet, qiaite narshed.
any ceunsel, rinswer wiiether you did it or not. Mareover, Thie Justice pitying laie confusian, anti trying tu givo him con-
law ought ta bo general aînd applicable ta ail persoa, andi the fidence, eaid: -"*Do nt bo tiowa hearteti, now lei the time.to
law je, that wîhere tho King je a party ex ofilcio., you 8hall flot spe-ik." Anti, addressing a pzrson in court, lie neketi hlmi if
have couneel againet hlm ; now if, in contradiction ta this, ho woulti rend thechallenge8of Sir Hugli. The pereonaidreraed
we ellioti nllow you tu have caunesel, anti the jury eltoultigivo anevered that lie wuld du eoiffurnished with the bouk which
a verdict in your favor (which plea se Goti tiey svill du), peo- Sir Hlugli hati in hanti; andi, on the buok being liandeti tc hlm,
ple would Bay that you iverc acquititet by reaaon af the par- hoe talt the Justice that ho founti there set down challenges
tialitý af the Justices ; cansequently wo do flot tiare grant aga*nst several ai the jurors, anti riketi if lie 8houlti reati themn
your request, nor.ought you ta mnake it. Tiierîriore answer." iluti. But the Justice àaid, IlNa, rend them in a whiener to
Hlugli wae a cautinue man, anti although lie wsi as (after. the prisoner ; they muet ho pronaundeti by hie ass, mouth."
warde appeare> innocent ai the crime laid tu bis chiarge, ho This wrie dotne, andi, on the challenges beinginunti gooti chai.
knesv tlae rirake whlicla evera innocency rune fruim tue bubtîcties haiages, thuse chalicnged woe remuved frum the inqucst. The
ai l-&w, falsities ai watues-ses, andt timadity ai jurors ; aniie Justice thten ciaarged thre ilaquet, and thaey inunti that the
made op lais niind to takze cvcry possible technicai objection, vonan was ravi4lîcti by eonae af Sir ilughi's mnen, anti that
ant t plavil lismca e vcr y pusbible privilege , su ho begaur lie wa6 not aaoes5ory. Hoe watt cunsequendy acquitted.-LaÀw

0y plaigbsccg.IRpclrier.
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POLI'riCAL EQUALITY.* redundanoy in tic arraitgemoiits ti' provaience. it ini CoOceir-
(Frô the'LawMagaine nd Ierie.">able tlint aiseolute p)or nhould exsimt without any want tsi l>
(Fro theLa Magzineandreiied or any Objecta te bc appropriated, and, tbeoef.ire

It in a favnurite doctrineofni tho en-called ndvanccd srhoo1 of, wjtlsout nnsy rigt Mataohed tu thse j 0sw
modern politicians. flint gnvernment wisich interreres equaliy But thse powers which crorre@gpon tec.nventinna righse do
wiîis thse liberty of ail, ougist to be equally under the contro in flo ~rm part of tho abeolute ch aracter of ti e ubject of' the
of ail. But nt only i3 thse assertion on wisich tho lam in righs. They have no indepnnndcnt mxiottcnce. Iristend of
based orroneous, but aven its frutit& w'uld nut support thse croating the rigidte, they are created by the rigitn, aad exitt
dlaim. Thougb tise office osf government wore te, reetrain only so long as th e rig?'ts Oxist. They are logicai ns distin-
liberty, tise proeure would bear more hardly on thse strong (guslshed froin real powers.
than on the feeble -ipirit. The argument, therofore, whicis, Il. The olLicei of thse riglil.-IVe coine now to the more
rc8ting on tise rettrant te freedesa, suspports thse daim of tise ipirtant inquiry into tise ephers and fonctions ot gnvern-
weaker citizen te a sisûre oi' poistical poiror, faveurs the meut. TIe -or governinont hau two meaninge. Viewed r-9
demnand on the part of thse more enorgetic citizen of a greater the govorning body it in Society, through ita repreeenLitiveti,
oharù of that power. But it in altogetiser ineffectual te eup. apeaking in a tfne of commiand ; viewed ae an organisation,
port tise doctrine cither cf equality or inequality of political it ie thse machine employed by "0~it fer furthering a con-
power. Theugis et negative force in limiting the number of sidomable number ef its ends. Wýhaeýtile thse portion of the
those freint whom the governing body ie te be eelected, te social field whsis govorfimont eccupses ?
uisose wiso are subject te the govomoment it i8 of' no positive There tire two great ends te whicis ail the endeavaure of
force in supporting the dlaim of those who are incajable ef ma @hauld bo directcd, one negative, the other positive. Ail
discisarging political duties. No argument, in truth, ea his energy, se far' as it respects iieli', eughit te bo dis-ected
suittain a cdair tu attempt flhnt whiich tise claimants are un. ehhier ttewards thse preoention of' self-deterioration, or towrrds
able o e ri'orm. the accompliaiment; of sehf-developnient. And eociot, which

And, il the argument drawn frein thse oppoeted fuo. supports and atrengthone ail tise aspirations and utrivinge t
tiene of goveroment i8 invalid, tisat fonction it8ef ie tho men, necessarily finde ita efforts directed towarde those two
reversa et* tise truc office et goverrament. Se far je thle res- great goals of ail human endeavour. Society, in its lower
trannt aof liberty freont orming the duty et gevernmont, flint anid negative function, as a goveroment, employing force
ite one end in te oecure for ste aubjects thse greatest ameount cither in ite pure forr or in thse shape of compuieery asist.
ot liberty on thse wbole. Witbecst directiy intereérisg with anco, strivee te preserve the objecte et ifs came frein slettrior.
tiseir efforts under tise mame of advancing their progroas, it ation; aznd in ita higiser and positive function, as a friand,
great office je te remove thse restraints on individual activity, endeavoura, by encouragemtent and tise offer of nid, te secure
and scuore for its subjecte a fair start *. thse werk et tiroir fbr tho8e objecta thse higst derelopinenta et which they are
ewn self-împrovement. capable.

Thoe whole agment, therefore, of the advocates etpltcl And governinent, in tomn, has its negative andi poeitive
equality is, bath in its reaon and its con sequent, erron etous. fussotions. Corresponding te those duties rcspecthely, arc
In asserting that errer we have, in a genemal way, meferresi te tise tVr great, motives which prompt and guide ail tise actions
tise quality ia tise citizen wbich. bath fouade bis right te poli- ai' a g govenwaent-justice and charity. Bath Bseek te
tical power, and deterinines tise extent et tiret power, and we preserve men front deteriemation. Ia ite negitive fonction,
have alluded te tise functions of govrmoent te wisicis that geverfiment, as a judge, prevonte one mnan fram developing
power corresponds. In procccding tiseretor#,, te a tuiler in. isef at tise expense et bis ne'igisbour'e deteriorsstion. In

quiry inte tise natture et tisat power and ef those fonctions, it ha positive fonction, as a reformer, it endeavours te raile tisat
will be proper te state tise ,question in a turin which, mises poeion ef eociety whice' is as talun below tise comman level,
bath points. moralanaspcalpwc t bc n in~~tellictual. andi phyeical, et the mass ai' its members;

Daesthee eistin mn aspeialpowr ofwhih pl*tcalor, as atriand, affords support te these who throogls weaknesir
Dneetisee poItl are ready te sink. Justice ie tise fouadation of govertiment,influence je the object, and s linst powver and thse right; whicb but cisarîty le its superstructure. In bath ita fonctions

corresponde te it equal in ail mon ? governinont ie esseritially censervative.
I. Thec righ1.-Right znay be defined as a relation between The dutice of goverriment tiseretore, are net to be doter-

a subject and sa object-a relation et power on the one band, mined by directing attention merely to act. ses themselves,
and sulbjectien on the otiser. Tise only sibjeots aof rigis are andi choosirg sncb ase it msiy seem, right fur a g,'vernment t'O
porsons, and tise only objecta; et rigis are tisings; whotiser undertake, but aise te thse persons subiject, te tise gsvoçrnment,
externat objecte, or sucis qualitie8 et mind as respect, ebe- andi eelecting those wisese condition makea tisesa tise fi, objecta
silence, gratitude. As te tise varietie3 anmd tise enigin andi et tise atisoritative interterence ai' eociety. The positivu. work
menare et rigista, they are et two kindu, one ab8,uiute, tise et goverriment je directed ta tise cases aof those wiso are unable
gitt ef nature or the resuit et culture, tise other relative, cari- or unwilling te contensi witis nature, externat or internat, and
ventianal, thse gift aof Otiser mon. its tons et commnad in equally authoritative, wisether t t-

Thse powers ot the subjecte ef tisose rigis, sufer essentially ,fofde aid or employa force alene. Tisese who have talIon
as tise rigista tiselvea. With regard ta tise powers carres-1 below, tise common level et Society are presomesi te bave lest,
pouding ta absolute rigiste, they are bestosved un mon for SM$e andi those wiso ramait- nt or abave tisat level are presumesi te
purpase, they have relations te other tisinge. Power hasl two have retainesi, comnmand of tisemeelves and ef externat nature.
relations. Subjoctive!y it je related te the nece8sities andi And goveriment azeumes tise command wisere it bas been test
vranta et ite possesser andi et ether mon, andi gives bum the or relicquished.
rigist, andi laye him, under the obligation et aopplying those Liberty, thes-efore, je tise great end of gevernincet. In ita
-aecesait.ieo: objectively it la related te thse abjects fittosi te negative fonction it endeavours te preteot mon frein tise
supply tisese neeasitis, and givzs ità pos8essor tise rigist te injustice et tiseir tellowa; in ita positive fonction ht strives te
apprepriato tisose objtcts fur tise benefit ut hisaselt and others. libersto mon "rom the overpowerieg pressure et external,
But absolute or real power existe indepcndentlY otio8e rois- nature, or of thse lowcr part oi' their own infernal nature.
tiens. Tisoogi tise supposition would imply a deficiency or But property aiso is one et tise abjecta of govoement, andi

tise duties oi' jovernment in regard te it are soalogous te
s v nsnti artla whies cows some isigeniosis and origietdes on those which relaite te persane. Government preserves; tise

L J. V. C. 1î~u promnuna tlsor opnins tie contrrl frein diarder andi deterieration.
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An oiqemp< of the legisiatioli whieia provideae for the preser. theory of in.orests demandiq that oaceh legîsiator pliait give
Tation of persiona la the pou. lAw ; %ne t ienat whielm providea, expression etistly tu thc ioterett whie!î ho reproscntà, ai! tho
fo>r the prosorçatitîn of property-thaY legitçtotit#t un sainean lawa wotild qerve tîmo intprcetée ofthûe MiiJority,
ii..hing. 13oî g.ivmrnment ende'nvoîrs tu inaantiiin tho excel. j3. Tite lawn woold meît only bcoune eided but cuntueed,
lonceofu propor:y au et whîîlo. nd ay 1 no irttentiun tu apoci beccauiie thero ia no disturbing eciont lsko the passion dit
caese of detorioration ; wliereas, mn the cese uf persans, ite aoir-iniore&i.
effirts arc iroot.ed ta the indtividual and ieolated caàoes of 4. Tho contnîlling influence of elorated public opinion on
thoiço wlmo have tallitn be!ow the commuîn lovel of bocioty, %uel, a leý,islaturo wuuld bo mucts weakor than on a rofined
loaxing the maintenance of tient êat.anîard as a wbolo, the obb asnd intel igent on*.
and dow of the tidu, ta theo case of S3oiety in ico positive 5, Tue practico of ituch a theury would lower the standard
fonction. of morîiiy, faut on]y of tho legielaturt, but of the contitu-

But bas givernaient rights in os well as duzies ta las obteotm,: enclos which etected i..
bryond tho right ta diîîoharge tiiose duiem? It ha(t*beun The advanîages of tho thoory of intelligence exac,"t cor-
maintained b- titeo who dosire to make the possess8ion of respond ta the disndirantmges of the othrr thoory.
property the ï4undîuion of a direct olaign ta political power, 1. Thera id nu socle iumpossibility as in the frore case.
timat govertemant dîsposes of proiiorty. But guvorninent haie 2. Cliusen un accotant of their abulity tu ascortin time trutb,
no right tu the pruperty t which it is loosely Ïeaie tu disipose, the govorning boîdy and tho legialtituro would feel tîmo truist
jugt ne it haea nu rîght te tho persans ut 0h080 whe are in cor- inipacid on them w. fuund thoir Jawse un truth, wbioh ià im-
tain ret4pects tender ils contruI. For governuient duo% noi partial.
legîinto in the strict mense ot that word. Thaî; i. the privi- 3. Synimetry of legislation wosald 1>0 sectirod whon the
logo of Go<l alune. Th,, goyerning body nxerely secures tient law; were pamoed by n lvgiaiature capable ut working accord-
the lawn which Go<I bas Ctablielacd sah teo ascertaimîed and ing ta a plan.
translated loto the lawa ut the roaim, It appiXs the lay4 Intelligence id. peculiurly.sensitîve to the influence of
alredyflxed ta the g encrai case, as theoardinary judge elavaîod public opinion.
appisi tu theo peciat case. Tie fonction of govornuient, 5. The stendard %)t political morality in bath the logielaturo
thoerefore. isjudicial. and the constituenciose would hoe raiîod.

1IlI. Thme poiver whdcls CrSiathe right'-Is thero ""Y aliso- But apat (rom îlîis dotail, there id r.presunertiun thot tho
lute powor in mon which gives himi an absalute right t- a teory which, asserting that n legislature chosen on the pria-
Mareofu pahitical influenue proportioned ta thent pawer? 7Or ciple ut intelligence Witt legioluteoun the principleouf Soif.
are tin riglit and the power whîich correspond tu it created itmereet, proposesl ta elect that leqisliture on the principleofu
by contracî? 1 @et-intereat ain order ta secure legislaione based on pure intel-

An express soeial contract la out of the question. But does Flgonce mnd trotth, is a toIse theciry.
the more tact ut social lite rmise tho liresumnptian of an impliod I V. Teet. of tha e, ... Poii power and political intel-
contrart? Duty andi intereât are tho primury mutî'-ee of~ lect otuht thon, tu lbe in the saine ratio. IIaw is tho pre.qence
social lite, andi it ia os certain that that duty' and that interest of this intellect tu lie acertained, andi îts »trength measured ?
are universel, as that the ability ta direct wisoly the operatiun From th Uic hurclical. we muet pus te the practical part uf the
ot govorument is only partial among men, Ai are, therotort, suh et
boundtiu, ent-,. ioto Society, but nu eue vwould dreama ot assert, 2lhe negative test of the presenceofe political intllectlai,
ing that Lnîildrmt'I have politieni ability. Societe, thorefaro, thoî the claimant of politîcatl power muet bo at ;.e otage of
existed b<fure îbeae wue eiîber the powoer or the right in soa adtancement tu whîch the massi of Society bas roacheti, andi
ot its members ta toke part in its goveramont. The more bie, thereforo, boend the aphoeof utyoernment aiù. Thai
existencf ut aoiety, thon, does natl mise tbe probomption ef social position ia nece8snry and Sullicitint a a secority that
an implied cenîracî tuaI pohiticai powver shult be eharoti the citizen shall cleariy apprehond and dispaianateli judge
zither equtliy or unequ 1ly y ail. the puliticai questions wbîch bs will have n sbai-e in decîding.

If, on the other baud, i arrangements of Providence are Ir the citizen han clonrly beoare hum the negativo anti subar-
compflote, there munst bo a power ozisting ini nature corresa- dinate funetions wbich belong te governinent, andi acquiesces
pOnding te tho Social WaDt Or neCeSSity Whigh the maintenance in their completeues as fonctions of guvemoment, ho Witt net
ut order andi justice supplies. Au absoluto power and absu- use hi» influence te turn the materioil power attacheti ta the
loto rigb: andi duty te exorcise political fonctions mutît, exeoutive te other andi selflsh purposes. A qualitied universal
thereroro, exiet, andi that powor muet have a cbamacter suffrage, theretore, if $eh an expreseu ,May h. used, is thie
currespuonding ta the nature of the fonctions wbich it id fited truc foua ation of the schemeofe distribution ot politicai
tu fulfil. Themo nctions cf goverrament are judicial, intellc. power.
tuai. The power, Ilieretoro, wbiob. corresponde ta those The positive tests which measoro the strength et the întel.
fonctions muet bu an intellectual one. Pohitîcai intelligonce, leat, andi determino the extent ut the rigbat, arc the sobject
thon, is the» grand prinoitle on wb!ceh any claim of dieribo- of a more important and diu1ionlt inquiry. Those tests impiy
tion of tiolitical power a ould bo fundeti, anti the extent ut thA -uiistence ot disparities in the etrength of individuel
the ros;er sboulti ho propurdonoti tu the satrengtb of te intellects. Any proof ut thst inequality ie onnecesamry. Ho
;n'el ect, v' o ni erts that any reai laerw it forme part ut the

But what if the passessors of the intelligence eheuld, use indopendent character af a mon, aadb epecially inteilectual
their puwier for their own solfih onde. bMay a botter resoit poiwcr. le equal in ail, muet Ponsider bimeeit more intelligent
ho antîcipated from other arrangements thon t.-om thoiae ot un tbis peint thon the man who controverta hinm. Setting
Providence? Witt the ropresentation ut aIl the intereste of slde, thereture, an opinion whicb conrîtadiots itef, w» Mnay
Society injoal proportion accore legielation pertecîiy impar- assume that the politionai knowledgo cf the statesman is
tial? LUt os compare the competinag %daims ut intorest and greater (hon Ihat et the peasant.
intelligence, a feundoti, not on rigbt primarily, but on What thon are the positive tests ? Omitting the test ut
expediency. examinalien, whieb tests the intelligence, nul ut the answerer

The objections ta thue theory ut interetts lie on the surface - bot utf the autbor whose bocks ho bas reati, tbrea ieading teste
I. To try to 8accre a body poliei aadt legisintive, Witte have been proposai,.-

,ovenly balanccd interosIs, le tu attempt au in>pussibUlity. 1. Proporty, wbsicti, as a test ofthlie presenceofu the intellect,
2. Suppose tbis îmnposaibihît'y go: mirer, &tIae in nre ofott the extent ut the power, ie the tust et presont in use.

te) bu imapartial, xuadt bu pnsscd uaanimoualy. Artd, a10 lM 2. A man'» engagements or profession.
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3. Social pOsýit;On. few may reacli tho Ilouse of lordg; not many, compared,
Tho'se are aU.ý of course. indirect anid most iniperfoit tests wvitli the ian- et aociety, are engaged in liigh Profession§; bt

or ;ftdIîtial intolli cuco, But the flrot and the tin uaiit ail, without exception, wlhum denth does nlot overtake, mupt
tions are suppodto fond a direct claire te pOliticAl1 power. rencli the yt'ire which, witi $titfcal experience, bring politi-
The claim itt founded on the fact that governtnont disposes of calI po~wer. Tho' yonntg voter inhe hi ha t, deitired, with

proporty.Bti a been ehown that the funeti.tns of v oe'ra. tht ald of othera of likt influence and ycars, to iî1 lter tho whole
ment inyrsgari.i to its oljets are entirely judicial. Tho pro- Politit'al trame, would more contentedil' await vino gean of

pitors or possessionsý of cvery kind arc equal before thc law, incrcased political powver, whiclî iýoul4 brng a change of
and! thorefore. with the single exception of political intellect opinionof as well se of influence.
as correfiponding te the social v'ant, they arc equal beforo tbe , C will net bc eut of place in au article wliich advecAtis a

f overnmoot. For in regard te 3uch proession, goyernmno suffrage alineat univertal, te roter te a gcheme of ropre -enta-
bas but oe function, usaitf reverentiy te recoive the eternal tien, whioh, with gucli a suffrage, would secure in t he logis-
lawn which regulato the relationo of pernces and property, ancd laticro the mest perfect representaticn ef the body politic, but
te di@pense those iaws. The poet aond the, philosopher and! Uic which, with the pres4ent distribution of political power, would
man of science or literauro arcecntitied te high consideraution bc sirnply a plan to facilîtate bribery. IVe roter ta 'Mr. llare'n

huma poe nsceyeggdl t ile ir favnig ProposaI te represent nunibers ratlier than local eonstituencies.
uanity, but governinent or tqecîaty in its lower funetion Large enmtitu.,nces of, say, ton thousand votors witli, say

ruu,t bc indifferent te th'm. To maîntain, tîterefere, that forty t iou8,%nd veos, would lie crcated Iby onirersal suffrage,
social power ehould lic translated into political power in7clves and the decrea«A icn the nuniber of the legisint'îre of which
the erreceous ansertion that political work je ce-extensive 3' llare'e plan would afford an opportu>itî'. Bribery,
with social work. h.:orwhich would find willing obýet8, prîncîpally ainong

TAken as tests of political intelligence, however, aIl three single voters, would beceme a moral împosoibility. Anc! the
are truc thougli imaperfect testa. But thora ie an insuperable harmîccis re-quît cf the reprebentatiou cf a few crotchets ini the
objeetion te tuie third test, the social one, which does flot lieuseî of Cëmmona wouid signalise the perfection of the
apply ta the others. The firet two are delinite, they are in repreeentation. The advantages of à1r. Ilare's plan are,
fact measures, but tho third ie no mensure at ail. Ilow ini among others-
social Position it8elf te ho meaeurod 1 But spart frein this 1. li te representation in perfect; ra advantago whicli
objection, it se happeons that in our constitution ample pýro. includes mont cf the othera.
vision lian been already made for giving political exrsso 2. That nct oniy minorities, but individual citizons are
te the political capaeity which is considered te ba implied in represented: no vote is bast.
the possession of thîe flxst and tat qualifications, nnmely, 3. That advanced opinicus are represented,
weaitb, birth, and higli cluarncter. Onu, entre, chamber, the 4. Tliat a greater responsibilit;r would rest on zititens "ho
Ileuse of Lords, is reserved for the wealthy, the high-born voecd, niot ini bards, but an indivîduale.
aocd the nobli. With nearly one-halt of the political pOsver 5. Thot all but the mont apathetie citir.ens would take part
of the zountry paced ini sucli bands on a more presumption, ini national affaire, when net resric.ed te local candidates tu
it woîîld bie un i ir te deiaiind addîtional influence. wçhom they are indifferent.

WVe are, therefore, reatricted te the test of profession, or cf 6. That mn of the highest intellect and the most elavated
those attaloments te whieli detinite marks, sucli ns acadecuical moral character Wveld present themsolvas as candidates.
degreen, bave beeu given by seciety, together with any other Blut what.ever be the details et the plaiî whieh ies t perfect
tests which cati be proposed wîth acceptatice. No single tanstheb political constitution two goneral conclusions cnay be
ougbt te bc npplied. I f ho ets are real and! workabie, the drawn frein the considec'ation cf the wrhole subjeet.
moe nucucreus tbcy are, lie botter will bo the resuit. I. That the franchise muat b3 extended te every mian ot

Besicles thc test cf prîfia38in and! academical dogmees, full age wbo je boyond te aplieofe goverament assiatance.
anether may bic proposed, u-ýnlY, age, extendine eur mes- 2. That te suffrage muet ho graduated according te the
aora up te a fixedand by ne meane advanced peried of lite. politica intelligence Of the Citizen.
J: bas been tound necesonry te ndopt tests cf general intelli-
gence as political tests, becauae, with the exclusion, fer the-
reason alrcady etated, of ex.aninations on thc parUonalar D IV IS IO N CO URITS.
subjeot of political science, it appeared tat we possessed no
direct test o! politîcal intelligence. But bore vin lbave a test 're COo1EPONDNi'S.
corpaatvely direct.Lit ic a scciety which is self.veraing, AU Cým»niaèn on th #uz qf Di.inCé r 4aririg any rda1Wn te

forces politicai knwldge net morali lto the nlemory, but DrMum bSirs r iiu e a adrestd ta »2'AeU«o dth» Oit/V 4w JraJ,
înt th vory nature et the citizeni. Tc educatioci of circuin- Barnu 1b>* OjJioe."
8tance is, ici a prctica1 knowledgeo like pollUacs, botter tîcan Àli± (mmniafe are a aUtherio to be addressd to 1, The M.uaorsof the
the education o! bocks. Moreever, tast goveroments are bad IA Jerna1, TOM450.1
governmnts- ail truc politica pivogress is slow pr<>jress._
lÈxperience, therefore, net energy, is the primary requîiîte lui THE LA.W AND PRAOTIOE Or TUE UrPPER
the citizen. A man at thirty years is probably a much botter CA &D DIVISION CC-URTS.
'liîtician, ini the riglit sace et that word, than a man at ociudfompe12.
twenty or twcnty-oe. If tic unit cf particular power ini the "Cn~e ono pae lin.ocase et this partîcular test were fixed as «t the tweatieth year, £NBCorrections.-Jletwecn "of' and - tresonas," n4hln
anid if tradi decade up te the fieth year breuglit te the titi- froni botten, mae 121, ineert thec doctrine of." Strike eut
zen an additional vote, it would bring also to the State addî- aIl sfter the werds ,"that pien,"' on poge 122, and cont'nue as
tionai political knowledge. The advantage8 cf this test are-- under.]

1. That it is a truce test.
2. That it ie a definite one. To tender the aubjeot more elear the reatter of these
3. Thot it includes ait citizenc Justly. sections xnny be divîded as follosas, "iZ.
Whule ail the ether teets have a certain character ot imvi Iiodrt iiti nacino recto gis

diousnebe, the test of agA saould bl i gly gr&tefut te tbose .]I re oranana cino 8scto gis

weho are at the bottocu cf the social 8cale. Amoog Millions, any person for anyfU'.nq donc in purtsence of te
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Divi2sion Courte Act, it ia nccssary, and these sec- place. This tlnding was held te entitie the defendant te
tions require, judgment, as bcing vithin the provision of' the Malîious

]st. That a notice in writing- eof suh action and Trespass Act, whieb was passed for the protection eof per-
the cause thereof shall be given te the sons IIactin., i the execution eof this Act." IlA party,"
defendant one month 'qt lest b2dorc the said Pollock, C. B., "las protected if lie acta ba fide,
commnencemecnt of the actiun. and in the reasonable belief that lie is pursuing the Act of

2ud. That the action sball be commuenced within Parliatacat. One 'who sets ini perfect execution of the Act
six months aftcr' the fact coiunittcd. eof Parlianient has ne need to tender amenda, and dnes net

3rd. That the action shal! bc laid and tried in the stand in need of auy pr-otecti3n. The protection is requir-
eunty whcrc the fluet was comnuittcd. ed by him who acts illegally but under the bellot' that bc

nd for the fart.hcr protection eof such persens tbey is right," lTuglies v. .I3vdand, 15 M, & W. 346, snd sec
have certain privileges under the sections namcd, Born v. Thornborougk, 3 Exeli. 846.
that i3 te gay, lu~ Booth v. Clivc, 10 C. B. 827 (under the protection

1. The defeadant niay tender amenda before clause ln the Engilli (3ounty Courts Act., fer an illegal
action brought. commitmeat after prohibition, Jervis, Q. J., in surnxing

II. After action brought ho may'pay into court up, told the jury that if the defendant ini trying the case
a snfficient sutu ta cover the dam~ages and ms3king the order actcd under a l..ena ,fide belief that
which Le Las neglected te tender in due bis duty mnade it incunibent on hîm te do se, notwithatand-
turne. ing the prohibition, Ilthe nct douc by him must Le con-

III. The defendant way plead the general issue, sidered in pursuance of' the County Court Act, sud he was
aud give any u8pecial matter in evidence entitled to notice eof action," and that it was for thera te say
under that pIes. whether the defendant reasonably believed lic was bound te

But in erder te entitie a party te the protection of' proceed, and if'1 ressonably' nicant anything chie than ',geod
ctions, Ît us not necessary that the thing sheuld be Çith,' it mcsut ' aeccrdîng te resn' snd in contra distine-
ued hy the act--a thing la donc Il i pursuance eof tien teacting 'capriciously.' Aud thia ruling was coiflrined

whc dc eronwh dca L a ctru hnetl by the court. But the resonableuessof the dcfendant'sbe-
u«fide, cither under thse powers which the aet givea lief lsa asuberdinste question ; thc governing question la, did
iseharge of the duty which it imposes, ressonably the defendant believe that the facts existed which brouglit
ng that ho bas suthority rhebh aeroesl the statute into operation sud honestly intcnd te enforco
the powers given by thse set, yot if he act benafide the law is ail that la material, as appears by the case of
rte exeute suchpewer or diseharge sucli dutica Le Ifermoern v. Senesc1hall, 6 L. T. N. S. 646. This wss an

cosdce a ctn i usuno fthZc> n action for false imprisennient, tried befere .Byles, J. Thse
te the protection conferrcd on persons whilst se defendant, Lad given the plaintiff into custod ,y on a charge
Thse following cases iliustrate thse fiaegoing "i et' passing rouaterfeit mon ey. The learned judge lcft the

-Gabv v. Wilis & Jkrks Canald Co,, 3 M. & S. 580 ;f4llowing questions te the jury :-Firsi, did defendant
Iv. Griclumore, 1 B. & A). 227; J>arten v. Wi1. honcstly believe that the plaintiff hsd tcndercd him bad
B. & Ai. 330;> Lidster v. Jjorrow, 9 A. & E. 654;j mouey, sud that Le (tLe iltfcndant) was exercising a legal
. Skaw, 10 B. & C. 284 ; Cann v. C'lippcrion, 10 power? Sew)iudly, uid the defendant reasonably believe
*582 ; Booth v. Cli'e, 10 C. B. 827: Coz v. .Reid se? Thse jury auswered the first question ia the affirma-

Q.B. 558; Arnol'd v. Ilarnel, 0 Ex. 404; Kerby tîve, aud the becond in the negative, and gave £à danages.
mne, 10 Mb 358; Re«d v. Coker, 22 L. J. C. P. on a motion te enter a verdict for defendant, ne notice ef
ncs v. li wel, 29 L. J. Ex. 19; R-lilidncv. GrOv»e, action hsving been gi7,en under 24 & 25 Vie., c. 99,
997; lia iles v. MAarls, 30 L. J. Ex. 389. I think,"si 'lC . th teernn usinl
actian of trespas brouglit againat the defendantx respect te notice et' action for the jury, was whctber tise

ut et' P., for spprehending the plaintiff whilst fish- defendant really believed that the liicts exi.stcd which
se moeu~ eof a river in which P. Lad a l3shery; the brought thse statute into operation snd Loncstly intended
nt gave evideuce We show that P.'s fishery included te, enforce the law, and if under sucb circuinstances as 1
e wherc the plaintiff was apprchended. The jury, Lave adverted te, the jury found that the defendant did se
, defin'd tise limits of' the fishcry, se as te exclude really believe, and did se Lenestly intend, 1 think the ver-
e by a few yards, but they alse found that P. and dict should be fer the defendant. The question 'whether
andant reasonably bchievtd duLt it inchsided the there wcre reasouable groundz for that real bc-fief and that
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honcst intention, I thinhk, ;s subordinate te the g4verriing PE CA DA R OR S
question, very inaterial ta bc pressed on1 tho attention of a______
jury. As the jury have found that the defendant really did ERROR ANDi .1IPEAL.
boliove that plaintiff had passeid the caunterfeit coin ard
honestly intesidcd ta put the law ini notion-that is really iReeied b ALt OR %.t, Ee(blant,-Wcsc tpr~ el~Cuit

finding that . ho actel botta fie. " And te second finding
(Reicre flhe lion. ',înizn,&La~ C. J. z he ion. P. 'N!.'was deterrnîned tu bc iso ground ta enstile plaintif tW kcep V,,aOuol\,uT, Chancettor clite lion W. il. DamAPCU. C. il.,

his verdict, (IThe second flndîn-of the jury (snid llV*liim, C. J., C. Il.; Ilus lion. V. C. Eïus; B>lis lion. V. C. îý n~
c flic lion Nlr. Justic iu tICuAIs, and tlue lion. 'Mr. JusticeJ.) is nothing but a finding that in their opinion, notwith.

standing the pliintiff'e ai beliof' thàt a state af facts r Was 3&tu Fi'.I'c CMîsvB\.
existai], justîfying huai in doing iwhat hoe did, lie ouglit TaBs ~laiî ar iiw

net ta have belicved it." (And sec ilzrdu'ick v. Xloss, 31
LJ.Erch. 205.) A tli of~ exh3nzt w, t.'y a btiîkior bn§Utteno lu th«iu nited S.e to Ob

The Protection Statutes applyillg ta personal actions and - Il it otedin fur 10,Ooehiuîhil.e4 ttmi, b1ch. on tht, 1,111otvxctisnyd

nlot ta actions for the possession of thîngs taken, notice of àin04nne ini ouch WL fldu;14,nnmn h Julet of ui
e.,curt ,.,s itat (t W.% net, tito dity of thei, it»k Sc, ., is, .c'.li XX t ofiAuch.

action, &e., would nlot be necessary in actions of replevin. P-9 tlankfil iit% «eu.lçS inaiuriions to, relta Zhu bliiet ai idtug

(Fece . Wilkins, 6 East. 283 ; Waizerhollse v. Keen, Thîis ws un appeal froni the judignent, of tIre Court of Qttén's
4 B. & C. 211 ; Gay v. Matlheics, 7 L. T. N. S. 504. Bcncli, ns reporlied in the '21't Volume ocf the re1mrts of tIIOX rolirt

g. i 13 llathebahffofco nt pag -1S4, iwlîcre Ille farts tet of wliid the action rose aq caoIa kEAte .' rrs 0. B 01 h>7ii>s¾a OUt h Llo~îiadiags iii tlst action arc flv qui, forth,
court had taken goods1 in esecution, havin- previously From that judgmezlt thic pla.-ntitis pcalrîilging tirat the

recavedan ndennit frni iseexeutio erditr. hcyjudgment Was net accorgiing to law, and tilit on tlie facts s theyreciive un ndeait fro th exeutin ceditr. heyappear in thejtrdgme.at the mie maii for a ncw triai tiicreby reitzsed
nere field ta bo entitted te thse protection of the statute, shoultI have been malde abs;olIue.
noti, ithstanding the goods turned out ta ,bc the property IlectoI Ca;5eron for the appellants.
of a third party. It is questionable whetber an emzcution »reQ. 1,, and COal, Q. 0., for the respoindenta.

la addition ta thc cases cited ili tlie court L'elasv. IVad v. Thicd.
crledtr, intertèring in thse excutien of the proceas af thse ,in, it> W. IL, 856; ciriw v. Stî.,5 Il. 4- N. 95 ; smait v.

court, is entitlcd ta suoli notice. ( Crnska te v. C/t«pman, Virtule,. O W. Il. 146 ; Brmown y. flare. 4 1l. 4- N. 822; lerioit V.
31L.J.E. 77)Lottdon Dock Compny, 5 Jur. N. S. 1411 ; lIaarc v. e.trSur~1 . . x.27.)N. S. 37l 1,'&hu,%ter v. .!kJ1er, 7 Fti. & B3. 7 04; i, ingce V. 'Flic

Sa sucis with regard ta the question, in what =ssand Moin,îair'~ fa»ik, if) Barr. lol, Opie V. &err#1, 6 ;Vntts .t Serat
2e4; Senit v. La~el,2 T. I 187 ; l'an (7ustez v. bkei- 2 Ex.

under what oîrcurnstances, an aet or thing may bc said ta r>9 ihel v. Ede,11, A. & G. 88b; Story on ifiîiînnts.usec.13-T;
ho donc Ilin pursuar.cc" ai thse Division Courts Act, and SWry on Agency, secs. 50, 82, 84, were ref,ýrcd to aud conillieiuted

on by counsel.
tvhen consequcntly a party would ho entitled te its pro. Aitr looking inta fic aut.igoritics
tection. VAC-uu , C-Tl&rtc natàcrial Ilcai are contained in

1 iIainttf,î' d,i-laratiin i«, Tlitt the pli utiffs d'iioered Io Casels
Assnniing thon ant zctitn broughlt naîrdnst a party within as ngenxenf tire deleants the bill of ladîipî iu tire îleaui$gs nmen-

thse sections rcferred ta, these sections requirc as already tiolléd, tW hld flic ane and the proprerty tîrerein îentioned
(bcîng a cargo of wlîuat) ms suzcurity for tire due prîynent of a ccr-
tain billixhaîu al-o in thc pleading nientionid, and bv tîro

Iaý Tit nticemustbc gven iý teins f th pro î'. > la'"'Is trat ,n)itUd tui the deforidant, fur cullecttun. und. rhai
lst.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~h Thtntc ia egvnd.tra itopoi ~efendarits, cciiîrary tel tiroir tmrmýzce»Iu and duty in tiet

sien, statiîîg thse cause ai action, and the plaintiff's intxn- btIliiaf. îidvrdtltc bill ci ladin,~ to Clarkson. IHunter & Cao., rr)rou
tien ta coinuteuic proceediugs. And il will ho necessary wlicui tilt bill of eda was dralin, and stiho ulion icceptitp, îr

recetveil tlc bill oi laiîiu frîîrn tilt dtfendanus Srd. Titat by
te refer ta saine ai tise cascs that have been deeided nlicans of tlrc bll af lading.- Ciarrson, Hlunier & Cc., obtairiad il.o

poss o itie wi lent. %V are of opinion fluet thesc sl)-o»ru
as ta thse requirenients of a notier -nder analogous enaot- are -lot suiateînetl il) llroof. andi tirat flic ;laintitT:' action 0ýurcfolrc
lments. failq, Tirore wçns no evidenc. m-ltate%-cr oi aray instrictS jas ta fle

_____________________ dufendants to irolt thc bll cf ladiiig antheli praperty coçercil by
it ti) lt the ci of xc1rarîg %vas plici. Tite wlieni %v= nce' r iti the

DIVISION COURT JIUDGES-CONTE.NPT OF ICOURT. plossessiont of tlue plaintiffs or ticiondants. îior wai 1lireany instruc-
tion or requcat frlin tie fflaintilT t thle detinu ta .ke flue
Whcat culit (oiflihe p.sosiirf the ýsiieirs, wlcse agents, Cistr-îun,
litetr il: Ca., receiveti it in Ti,routr, on ils arrivi thec. Tite

W'e refer our rendors; ta tho rsterly judgment ai the inintiffs icn tii' rcived theo bill af lading knew in wsrla
Chici Justice af Upper Canada, reportod on another page, rcixlîdy tire ~eia a and Ia wirose cutdy kt as gaiug, and
as to the powers of judges of courts af infei~ror jurisdic tiroy by no a< tcf thrir an, eithrr bv instrueonIl the lckindauîts
tutu ta commnit for couîrîr;pt of' cîrutt, andi as ta e 13reil- as out oi the ),i't-îc f tIe,îîî*sfor (lruu.linr tt

tiv cfito tof the) utnc andr, the barpa'c il)îe tsbuurcafljcchvotiç poiton f tsebeuis nt th ba h Ui pole Wo Ccth-e i iof'irýn aiîs prruc t at ive> it !Acc in b te enus.r
a suit in rourt. o f it wlthout proâzlcizig or iming Ille billl cf taiDîg. and Witolcit
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rcft-ence to, il. The leftiîdnntq reci*ived no instructions how to
deal wvitl the bill of ladintg, nd it wat nlot unircasonahie for thm in
to îlîink titat it iwa8 to lie lianded te the party 101o accc1 ted tile
bilf of cxclîange. Tlîcy liat nt) inftormationî about thec wiîcat, andi
were net tolti to taie any action in regard to it. As iticeft Iliiwati.Icce, s0 it recched andi remnained in Toronto ini the possession of
the ehipperii and their agent.

It miglit bc more pirul'Cnt, fur a bank to appiv for andi receivo
precise inîstructionîs how to deênl with such an evidence of titlo to
property, as a boi of fading when it is transtiuitted to them %vithont
onyisrcinata. As books liere may tlieoves becorio

t .î asignes nti hsoldera of blls of ladiîîg, undi tinnî becoîne
entitled to the property coveret by them, s0 aso I suppose theïMîay become a'gents to dca1 with, tin fur uth ers 1%iî0 transmit sue i
instrumients to e ci in scCrity aor pnyment of an accompanying
bih of exclina"e andi these nmay Le transnitted under snlch .circunn-
stanc as wiiÎ rentier it neccssaru for a batik reccivin- therm to art
wv h grent caution la dcaiing witai them, that they njoy avoiti any
iobilîty.

The othet members o! the court concurred.
Fer Curial.-Appeal dismisstil witn Cosa.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII.

(Rerfd by C. Botoîson, Esq , Q.0, Rporîrr to the (bort)

IN II& Tits REORDER AND> JUvOM 07 TIIE DivisioN CeuaT oF
TUEa CITY or ToRo.eîro.

C'riîauai informaion.
On application for lcave te fie s crifw Infl ormnation againt a Division Court

.Judge, foc hîsconduet In Impouing a fine fir centenîptupon . trulater enployed
to eoaduct a case, before hlm.

Held, tiiot sncb leave should aster be grsnted anie the court me plsaIny Iliat
dishonest, oppressive, vin4lrtlve or corrupt motives inflneured the mind, aud
prompled the azt coznpisrnsd of, whlch la thlg case was clady not abown

Quae, wbother such Information te proper la the case ef a judge of an inforior
court of civil jurlsdiction, lu rtlation tes à atter over whlch ho bas exclusive
jurlsdicion. (Q B., E.T. 27 Vie.)
This was an application for leave to file a criminal informntion

against a jotige of a division court, for bis conduct in itnposing a
fine of five doilr.rs upon a barrister whe was employeti te coaduot
a case before lîim.

The tacts are Bnfficiently stateti in the jotigment.
DRtAPER, C. J.-The barrister states on affidavit fihat on the 5th

et April halst, as counsel for plaintiff ln that case, ho appiod te
bave tbe triai postpoaed, on acceunit of the absence of a toateriai
witness : that the jutige requireti preef that the 'witness hati been
duly subpoenaed, and that preof of tilat fac.t was given : thnt the
jutige held tiiot the money tendereti to the witness was insufficient
in amount, andi ",in a sneering manner" se deciareti: tinat there-
lapon the barrister madie the foéllewing obttervation, «,I hopble there
is aetbing evinceti in this matte.r but for forwarding the ends ef
justice." Ilc swore aise that ho diti fot 1,insult" or intenti te

-inguit" tho judge on this occasion: that the judgo, bowever,
- wir.beut hesîtation, or saying a single word, stateti, , I fine yen

five dollars for a coatempt cf conrt," andi ordered the barrister te
ho taken inte zustody until ho paid the fine, îvbiclî was settlcd
forthwitlî. The affidavit furtbcr stateti the deponcat's hoe!e chat
the jutige on this, as on former occasions, wilfuliy enticaveured to
aggravate hlm, for the purpese et ontrapping hlm into somo
recriminatery language. te afford hito a pretcit te gratity hie long
chorisbed malice, which he «Innmistakcably and unjustifiably
evînceti the saine day previousiy" towartis the deponent ; anti it
aise contained a strong statement ef opinion as te the unfitacas cf
the jutige fer his position, for reasons which, even if weii foundeti,
have ne connection with this applicatioz, nd the unncessary andi
impertinent introduction of 'vhich la calculateti to snggcst înquiry
as te the boisa fidei ot tblp% application.

1 nie not prepitrot te dccido thit the procco<ling asked for is nt
ail proper ir. the case et a jutige ot an înferior court et civil juris-
diction, in relation te a matcr over whicb ho has exclusive
juriedictien. The Conselidaieti Statute cf Upper Canada. chapter
14. appears te have been passeti te afford a rcmcdy where tîne

jotige et a county court is guilty of misbeiavieur in office. Bint
assuming for the momznt lIat a case miglit occur svhich wotild
justify oui' grilnting Ibis cztraordinnry rernetiy, tiier are generalI

coasiderations wiîch must have their influence on or jutigment
in deciding uapon the particular circumalancos en îvhicli the
application is fundeti.

It wouiti have a vory injurions effeot on the administration of
justice bofore thesoe tribuna.s. andti wold groatly lessen the respect
ta wbich their jotiges are, as 1 weil believe, entitleti, if the suporior
courts gave the least encouragement te applications fille the present
unless jupon groundis et the weightiost description. la most con-
testoti Cases, email or great, the tompers and passions of suitors
are warmly exciteti, anti as in these courts the parties thetoselves
very frequontly conduct their own cases, unhess the judge were
promptly te suiipress the siightest approacb te iadecorum or
disrespoct utr.ouid sillo become impossible for hlm te traasact tbe
buoinesa bronglît before hito. Itsucli apparent intiecereto proceetis
trom a member ot the bar, soulte of whom appear not ais attoneys
merely, but la the bigber character la the Division Courts. it
hecomes tino more indispensable for the jutige te exorcise bis full
powers te put it down, fur th,3 barrister bas net the excuse ef tho
personal excitement of the cuiter, andi muai be assometi to icnow
that ut is bis tiuty te aid nit, te ombarrass the jodge in the faitbful
tiuachargo of lus fonctions. Ilence if bis conduct wtre oeae
ern'oneousy troatetihy thejudgeas ceatemptuoug, andi conseqnentiy
the adjudication ot contcmpt would en a full andi delîhuerate
examination bc found iucorrczt, tais would afford no grounti what-
ever for a criuninal information, whicb 1 appreblenti will nover bo
granteti unless the court sec plainly that dishonest, oppressive,
vinidictivo or cerrupt motives influenceti the mind andi prompteti
the at the jutige coniplainod against.

The power ot punîshing centempts by fine is givon by statute te
the juige ofta Division Court, anti snch a power thougb, like any
other power by wbicb a man becomos as itwero ajutige inhbis owu
cause, anti can exorcise bis authority wîtbout any direct control,
anti perhaps wîthout any responsibiiity, is tiangerous as open te
abuse, it le novertheless fond indispensable. Centetnpts arc
perbape the meet undefinable ct cifences, for thcy may consist la
teiks andi demeanour as well as ia positive acte anti expressions,
anti though or statute uses the word "Iwilfuliy itnsoîts," it lices not
appear te me te change the application or exteat cf the power givon.

Very extensive as thîs power cf fining or committing fer coa-
tempt unqaestionabiy la, it is a mattor of satietactica te know tliat
la relation te the conduot cf business in epea court tî; exorcise bas
been rarely cahotd fer. Thero bas been and I trust al ways wili bit)
a mutual self respect, andi higb appreciatien of their respective
duties betweea thie beach anti the bar, whicb bas materially ad-
vancedi the truc intoreat ot suitors, anti promotid the satistaciory
conduct cf jodicial bubiness, anti I have had a sufficient number
ef yoitrs experionce toeonabie me to rpealt ln the bighest terme cf
the aid 1 have thus derîveti trom the profession, anti my brothers,
I know, concur with mc in this feeling. But ccasional exceptions
wiii arise, soetimeg troto peculiar cases, anti, in instances bsppiiy
net troquent, from the condtiocf particular individuals. It is
more easy ce fool than te tiescribe how an aulvocate Maay exbaust
the patience anti wear the tenîper et any jutigo. by continnaily
keeping on the verge et what ho weli knows lo be forbitiden ground,
anti by occasienaliy oversgtopping the fine, aftcr att repenteti check
and caution trem the bcucb, la tIn ardeur, reai or affected, o! bis
zeal for bis client. When sncb conduct is long persevereti in, ut
preduces alinest inevitably in tine jntige's mind a ens00e that ut
requires serupuhens watcbing la ortier tbat the ativoctite May if
possible ho restraineti iithin propor limits, or, if ho wîil exceed
thoto, may if aecessary ho promptly punisheti, anti thus it may
well happen ttunt the jutige Masypronounco the adrecate te bo lu
contempt, vchere abystander wh nwnothing beonti the inn-
osediato occurrene migbt deoto the decision harsi or even unwar-
rantuble. 1 cannet taic uapon myscîf te say chat what appcars on
file affidavit, in thig case excludes the possnbility et suc an influnce
operating on che mmnd o! thne jutige in question.

îBot hiosever tbis may ho, consideriîig the tacts brought betoe
us, i bave net the aligbtest hesitalien in saying that ttney do not
niake a case for a criminal information, if L'je powcr te grant ut
wcre estahiuhuc<h beoenti ail dispute.

I thinit, tîncreorp, the rul sheuiti be refusoti.
IlAoAafl, J., an-t lonitiuse, J , coacurreti.

unie retuisoti.

[June, 1864.
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was caMhet! iii Ity- Lee antdBi!> ta lomok intoliicir raoatters. 1.ee
tatateti ltai i3ailrv ltand ual delIivu red ut tnt iii ltte akuitrli;rtg ta a
contrniet tir sale ut a iure, tînt! iltha tire riitte iturtg Ig u lit-
lîer-nt' due, atît tuaI iii' irouit seize lite beaut, te u'tLnie atîtionit
heinig due. 1 %vent intoliteir accris, Dr. atid Cr., ont! strick o

bliti-e. , 'l debiteti tirai Bait!ir> %%i l tire first lia>nient, $37, anîd de-
dlurt-t!frot lliewont!deiliveret i fitit! i(thit llaitlry iat!liait! near
tir' grignotnt, ail lii a trille; the al-, pîa> niet of,;25 wao lt-Lft uiitottcietl.
Le-e intsintua lie wvould hatve lite whîîie tiioncv, or lie waoit! itrorecd
ututier tire bill of sae anti stil: llBiarv sa'tt! lie conit! nil iay it.
1 tieîil iîrnîlîoes ta tratle i> ltor-e w itli Bldr>-, sa as la citlle in
t a v 1îi ~ stia 1 iruuit di) thi b sait! lais horse ont! lutine

caiilich vaitieil alta 1 wouid ab!ow ]fiti t ifférenice, anti hlu
liut tatit of liii- troubile. it.p lt tire valiatiomî ait il. aund il wat
a5rec! ltai 1 wti..' to excinfige ittrses %vitit iialîry. lie irivi- lite

nuit, cords of wooîti anti tîtat 1 wasq tri pay Let ite $,25 foîr Baitiry.
1 titeit plaid Le-e tiie e25: I gave lina nt lite mollit aI tire cash 1
lin-i oit tnie. $14 or el n,. anti -gray 1. 0) l for lite ilanaîce witcit 1
total, nt)ut-xt dav. zanti 1 fonik trotît L. tue reccipi producet.

TFire recci 1ît iras as foilors:
Barrie. NMardi l6tit. ISt3.

le-eii-et front i r. .ieretîiiî Baldry the full ,tnittîitàt ue tul ia
certaoin chaudc iîinrtgagc. given by tire sait! Jerentiai Baldry t onte

1) E F ENC E.

1>YArct, J7îtîton, i-i 1 -1iw 'autlking titrotîgli a muoni iia ti
iifi hu Lt-t- rtîl itrN utere îiak atigi aîittin. Int i tcar. îtlit.t
il.( hotrse. Titi ajîntoutif ýhe %%od ile wtus ;;37.Sîîè Il1 %ita lrt-f
ii iii' oîffice; te ilotte for $25 waa futt.

At titi ci,e otf the case fuir lthe 1irtsecrtion, 4!c(arrthy for the
prisainer. oiîjectcd lit tcre was ait) case.

luit. On the g-round! thutîlite io uLthainet by tire Irisoner was
reccivet! fritRîr.ont ! an talt tran lialr.

2nt. Tut titougli tire evidt-ncc might iltew fraucittent dîiaîg,
titere mab notiiî. tu silew a faite ltrc-trîc as tu ai exinting fatt

TFire leariiet! juJge of titi Loiiitv cturt. wlîi jiresidet!, frtieti
ngtiinst tut-se uobjectitvns, landt! tfilte case ta thte jury, iii' tait!
thittn il wat fliot uessar% lIt(. iant>ý simat ita% e itasseti frot
ltaiîirys ianti ta titi îirîiaiierrs if tIvâ jury were satisfied turai
Ro-ers. liv Biltrys ausoîlritu-, gave Lee lite ioite>-, ant! ltai lte

latter rc:iu-et il -as Baidrv'; niant-y, tat iroiit be a snfirîîît
abtniiiiîitzînitncy tromam ldtry. ils la lie quîestionî of faise prctx'ir-.
lie directet! the jtury' la consider. wue fiait!r>- inditil to pari. w jîl
Ilus miiote%- lIt tite joise stateients of Lt-e, Énowiitgix taise ois lais
ptart ' andti tîtt wiat itooset betwetn Lee aîît Bait!ry irli(ti aoti'
as weliilas îuitit iitL-sedt in te îtresenre tif Rougt-r., znigh i lk
inta accant. 'Fice jury were aske-d ta say. gh

REGINA. v. LEE. Rotbert Lee, Esq.. ft wion 1 rang argent. Ant! 1 herchv relea.e ail
PàL;. prtatce. tire gotki ýtnt eittels frotn saiti iruartgage, it heing as' aboîe gagea-

Thea prta'er Foid a mare ta Bt. takicg Ma fute for tie porcha.e-mnity. nne ofr tiuliet Iii jiiid fil iiai la.
whtele wag fur $1.5. andI a chtarger innrtgage on thie miare as tAit .iturity. IL LEt'
Arter thiart. Al inturod. ha thfeâfened to tue, andI H. eot on. Ir. to rsy rite -e C . LEE,

nioney, ts îtrtaouerproaitalng to get the notes wrt à a~e' tt. tereltii
Raid tli.y were. tand rie titan up -. sxot niersilox. Titte w-îe, huwevrr. landAet
bitta motit ty tb. priainer seule, fiie be.,ru te anottier perses, wIio afterteartt Aller the recei bt was passûdî lIdrv s-ait]. "Wliît about tire
purd Il. lapia IL. and otttned judgfnenl.
.1kw iRal, thc prilonrwan properly oeavicteid of otititng tha 2 by fjie pe ali" ,t-il it calie tit, aura 1 for the itir-. latai'l- art], finit two

toutes.notes svert' givcîi for tire nmare, als wc-l. at tire îiîîrt,,agc -I sit! tat
(Q . LTt. V~ V.tt. i.e(. ý- ta£it abouîtiî tirnote r- lc sa'td tiiev are iraiît!r. McCiîrtivX'.

Titis wns a crirninai rase reservet! at tire Quarter Sessions for the liandis, I xvilI get tirent ant! return tiatilu to.înorrow." I Hubse.
county of S iieoe. oit Lire 8tli Scpteinbtr, 1 863. ajtui ha that elle flirt! lita got Lire secotnd note for $2à: 1

Tire indicttment alleget! tht tire defeuilatt at, &C., on &e.. pk aL- bu il, and! lie satIl lindat for_,otte-n tire î-ircî:sia.-ttaiiCe
unIaN%-uih-, traut!uIetét!y- toit kuotmgl>, bý tulbe itretenees. ati îf pînrting mai il tu lirt!: hit lie land! pa% tii-t it ti i t for $15,

obtii front anre Jremifih BaldrV, tht ýuul if tvrenty-ffiie dînllar-,, lut tirat lie nuli take il. ailt alta give it tu Bait!ry. W lien this flaite,
tire property of tite sait! Jereiniai. Bait!ry, w-ith inteitt tu dufrau!." feil dlue 1 raitanteIS Le-c, whîen lie sait! lie wotilt flot tk fip tire

Tire evideace wias as tulow.- - nieit, as Itirt! was clziîiiiii oare tliaî $15 Aftt-r titis Ilir! '-titi
Jeregniak Balalry.-Labt fll 1 buughit a marc front Lee for $62.5q, Bltiry lit the Di-wisioit Cuti- tpi titis note for $25, lantd got a jodg.

gav-e in nu es for tire %fighrant, ant! a chatte! iargg oit Italent foîr tire ivîtilt fiotnt agiist i!aidry. Lt-e àtft(rwat! offeret!
mare as secut .ty fur lte une tif tîte notes was for tlîirty corda tif tii set. tire tie litiatti-r, aîîd gai e ai) assigutiîiînt tif land in sectirtv
woot!, pa3 able iii tlirt.-e itutits. tue allier iuns for $26. ptayable ira titis ittit ater tire inîîestigatiaîi, %w lier) iUllrv î la bs chtarge lactaore
moncy 8tx i.iontlis afler dteî: i hall golfe on deiiveriiig tire îîood tite iinagitraic. Thei settleiettit ittitde! the utite-,: il.ite ll oif

oute tiat no i s a andt! fz ilt ta a day or two of tir(, tirate it sle. ias 1 undtirstoxtl, was cahoateraili tuter ooe, ine otf tire
boraine due. I tliuîuglt Iniglit bu a litle belîiîîî, but lie toit! ice secîtrities werc jîrodîteet!.
ih woult! utake noa differcitre, îo moika nîyseif easy. Toîvard the Croxq-eeznitined -111 ta the Urne tie roreilt was passedt! iI
latter etnd oflte 'viater Lt-o toit! me tire tintie for 1îayîîent of tr wîs sait! by Lt-e or Bai tri' abount the naît-s; 1 dllt! flot kno>w tht-re
wood note lirdt liasset, and! lie woîîid elobe tire clittel tnurtgitge %turc notes liassiet passet! by B.tldry outil tiieji; Leu sait! ie was
for tire mare: hie sait! tiiat tr titua for tire firýt uateiia-int 1tass-t ating for ]lis brother.
it; wouid tlîrow in tr second tanthe, aîîd lic woult! sel! 11 tiî eait Ilrnrv Bird. -1 pirciaset! tite nlote- protiucid tram Leec il is mad!e
uniess bot notes were para!. 1 Nas aiîiy a day or twa beliiiid, ont! by Butidry. n oits for $25, dite six arorohdis atter dlato. Il wu ont the
onlv a few cort!s of wood, os I titouglit. 'Lee was in agreat patssion 2àrt! of Febrîîary 1 îîurcliasee il train faimi ;I poaid at thre tinno $15.
witlt tue, and taiket! vcry lout!, we wero nt Dulinoj's totemr: lie a,,ILteewastotritt!e ontt Uierest. W lien te iote beeonie t!ueli suedt
left tmc for aiîlile, but siiortly lifter raflie it t lie raouti wilh laiuiry on it, antd lie urgeul against my% claitn iviit lie tets to-dav
Rîg-era, Uic bîtiliff, alla!, 1 titought W taoke tire miare. 1 toit! about ji igL. lidfei wtnlahîw ,asiitrae

Rogers tite difficulti-, and tiratt 1 ]laot to îîuney t muiy>; lie pri- in goat! faitt Matore tire note ivas dtre; ont! 1 tgt a judIgmet
poset! ta leave itisliorse mitît nie and! pay tii> buth notes. 1 tradet! againtia Baidry: Rogers pai! mie the jiîtgmcut titis t!ay.
-itlt ii, ont! be Rtogerî, îîaid up Lee foîr nie. Lee sait! it nas

ilueu tr latc t get the notes fronît Mr. Mctartlitys office, isvutare Crosa-exytitd.-At the liie tif te tria! Lee tîsjibulet my cliat
tiîcy werc, at lie %vouit! get titera noxt uioriiing. Rogers tait "r tn ie ilot e totancre tait $15, btît lie nrever afferet! ale een t Iat
receiph frou Lee, and! Leu wos t get up tite notes !tire next tmoral. atiotnt Tire note ws ta be nmille, ont! 1 ias ta give goods for

ing.the baliance uîver eli. Sotie tinlac atter 1 zuI the note, Lee at-keti
In ros-xaicd.-Tlie pneson mo uchs ftienîre were nite if!1 eutit give, it to aina !tack, by pa> ing file $15: sait! 1

si-e,1in in 31tr. NiCrlit's offic.ase af tue s ;1watil, lut lie dMt gnît give it ta me.
aigieui titnk, McCrthv'soffie. au un rlîîhi; i Jamies Dtalop.-Lee. Bhait!ry, oîîd Rotgers were nt îîi- taveri

tiîink I PLI tu 3-naine ta lwo notes, atdt! lita no îrtg-gac Mas given.ab tth ir. 'Tfr aasiin!rîood tteii a baloanre of
I spolie bei',e Rogers ant! Lee tifnwlint tite bar-'ait, %%-ts. 1,:e sait! abou te ho irs ta LThe. iu un!so t t-e bt oefî l u

tuewltic ,anaciouuvo wor.t ut: w-ia 'fer.Tire bargaiti 1 (~ia ait sec thte ilote. Lee saiti, iviin Rogers tirew lit fic rereili'
with Roîgers N as, 1 ivitis tii gi ve fii liorsc ottî tille corits of v oot!ît li ail rte wo te-s iri Mîr. 3îeCartîîv's cilie an inIi ol
for lais, andi Ie li)seu-hle rail 1 watt titte Lee. It mas before I s.aur llrthn i ex ]v *a fg ri~ ant l'ta ie fuatt ilr
Itogerstnt! Lae toge-hier titat !t-e sai tile iote for ture wvood beitî,in t trtim u ii( day.n, in lie iigtr-i ps et ttîi fogr n
a -r (ue wouldt brin-~ iii tii- alier, ant! titat )lc wonit! cione îîî r ;IstU-itet!ltrceulteroeîl dtto rsat

ciialteitntrtgagetir ifa i' ai!io ~ i. O hl . TFite tali, abolittlite notes I tîîîstIv lliîtîk, %as after dita
Josep R&Is.-l atî biglai coin-taiiie. Ontire lfti tif Mlac I receipt giveti.
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Ist. Dld L.ee falsely Jirett.ii tfiit lie liai tic $25 note in M8f pos. The catuse wvis taken down tii trial at the FaIil Assi7cs of 1863 for
Bession, or uîider ]lis coîitroi, with tic niotil e of induciîîg Baldry i York and lel, liefore Mr. Jlustice Wilson. The niakiîîg and en-
tel part n<th hi, nl<i'Ve ? ' l orsing of the note was proved, anud il, îîîîîeîred tie nioinvy wmas

211(l. J)id lie fal,.el% i lt i pîreteid tîath linwaýi ii posit bi te d qolirge 1iruac to ciiable a patent te bc taki olit tvmpnlorariilv tilli a
Bîîldry iii respect tu the 2.5 înte, w it h thle likle nîlt ii c. inortgage coîîld hegvnfor it. PIiititr wantccl Bouchier t reuw8 Did lie fil-ely pretend tliat lic %viis in a poýîtioîi tiu <i(liargc it, berausc it woud noon bc settlcd. Tlic plaintiff clîîirncd 2<' )pcr
Blladry frorn fartdier liability, il& respect of thc originial transat- cent imterest, fruin tie date of the note tu the tintec of taliiig the
tion. verdlict.

Aîîd thcy wcre told !lîat aîiy of thiese questiemîs, if tîcy coiild bc I>efcricaît objccted that plaintiff ias onlly cntitled to rcecr 20
ansseered in the affirmaîtive,, nmadle unî a fîdse pretence as tu an per cenît. until the note îîîatured, and aifter that the jury would
existin- filct. give sucli dauîagcs as thîey thouglît riglit, not cxcceding 20 per

The jury found tlîe prisoner guilty, and statcd in answcr tu the cent. lit) referred te lVard v. J!orrsoiî, 1 Car. & Muar. 368 ;
court, tliat thcy fotînd Uie partîctîlar fîîlse preteîîce rî-furred to in Jloir,î,îd v. Jei?&ugs, il U. C. C. 1'. 272 ; .Kecne v. Kecie, 3 C. Bl.
the first question above hîroveil, naniely, thaï, Lue falsely pretended N. S. 144.
lie liail tie $25 ilote, &c. Thc leilened judgc lcft it ta tlîc jury as a question of danmages as

Tiai question suihinitted te tliis court iras w lietlier, upou tliis te tlîc ainolit tlîey %vould allow îîftcr tlîe ilote bcauîe due, îîot
evîdeiice, tlie conivictioni ouglittu stanîd. exccediiîg 20 per cenît. Thic plainmtiff's c'unsel objecteil tu tlîu

S. I?icÀar Je, Q. 0., for thse Crown, citcd Jbina v. Ilecgill 1 Dears. charget if tlîe le:iriid judgc. Leave icvas rcserved te tlîe plaimîtit,
C. C. S 15. if the jury gave lessi tiai 2) pier cen t., to appl y Wu have added ai

3.C airnQ..,contra. amnoumnt, te musch- tlîe interest up tii 2,0 per cenît.: if tlîe court sould
M.GATY J..ase, ciee hhjd etotecut c of opinion tlîat tie lcarmied Jîidge Ivas bouild as a mutter of law

HAARYJ. ehvecdtîejugrtl o lecut to direct tic jury to alloir tliît rate. Tise jury gave a verdict for
Wu do flot sec lici ire cao lîold tîis conviction îvroîig. Tlierc plaintîff for $355 51, alloiring the imtercst, outly uit 6 lier cent. after

iras evidence for the jury, and thec learîîcd judge cor.,'. ýef% it tu the note inatircd. If tlîc 20 lier cenît. for the wliole îîcriod Iîad
thîin. It iras for the defe.ndaxîit te liave liroved tlie chiatte! niort- been allowcd, the v-erdict wouîld have heen $429 34.
gage spokien of, if lic rclicd on any cf its provisions. The su!>- Durintr Michaelis Tcrm, li11 uiovcd pursuant te Icave rcservcd,
stance of tlîe charge is, tlîat defeadauit obtaîned $25 frein the Wo increme the verdict ta $429 .14, on the groatin( thiat, the Icarned
prosecutor, by falelyý prctemîding te îîimn tlîat lie iras in a position iîîdgc wie tricd tlioeclise should hia% e directed tlîc jury tu find nt
te enf-jrcc îîaymncît thiereof front liiiii by tlic proissr.note; and the rate of 20 per cent. foir thic plaintiff during tlîe w% lolc tille, from
ire certaintly cannot say tlîe jury erred in hligtliatLthc thc date of the note to tlim ine of renilcring the verdict, iii accord.
defezîdant, bJy bis words and coîîdoct, gave the proscîtor Io danco witlî the rate <if interest specified Wu bcepaid in Uic note.
uiderstaiid tliat le lîeld Bi.eh cli aigainst lirn, îînd tduit liail the Thîe cule iras cîîlarged util Ililary Termni ast, wien tlîe iefendant,

trutis been told, naîîîcly, tlîat the note wvas tiien in tlîe lianda of sliewed cause in person. lie cîntcndcd that tie amouît of daninzs
a lau fui liolder, coinpetciît Wu enforce jiax iuent froin the prosecotur fur ntin.pa3 nient cf a bill of cxcliangc or iriîniissory note, on tue
tlîe latter woîiid neyer have paid tlîe nion-v. day it becan dhice, ivas a nuatter te lic dccided hy the jury, andî

Erle, . J. in J1rgina v. Je-niisoa, 6 1. T. 'Rep. N. S. 25r), tiîat tlîe establislîed rule w-as te give iîîtcrest iii tlte nature of

sa~s, Oui flsefac, y nhiclî the mnoney is ubtained soffi- damnages. Thiat thiejury meýre nflteven bound tegire that. When
eiently sustains the indtmaent, altlîeuglî it uîay bu linited ivith tîîe contract iras te pay a certain sumn on a day certain, with interest,
faise promiises, wvhiich would not cf thieriselves (lo se." tlîe interest hecame a part of tlîe principal under tlîe contract; and

Wu thuk itis a ceniu" mithin tlîe îaischief whiicl the ste.- wvlien a defendant, could net bc held Wu bail u neeta alg
tote iras dcsigncd te nitet. lie could alwavs ha arrestcd w-lien it was part of the agreenient to

Tlie lair as to false 3iretcnccs lias lucen coîîstrued of late ycars in pay int»rest, - itre the cent ract was to l'ay 20 lier rent. for two
a nmore lberal spirit tlîan formnerly. îîîontlîs. After tlîat, the jury ceuld give daunages fer net perforai-

We also refer Wu 1.Iqiùa v. JIL,11eI, 21 C. Cý Q. B. 281. nnd tlî re e in nrat Tlîat the cases mnt favorable te Utic plaintiff
English ca.ses tliere cited, amîd tii flegme v. Btidcler,* 3 L. T. Rep. n'yshow tliat the jury sgi ieteiirae mtra ntî
1iW, auîd a irell k-iiowu case of Regi.îa v. Blarnardi, 7 C. &: 1'. 784, nature cf damiages, nut tlîat, they irere bounl Wu do se. lie agrain
tu the efct tliit words are not îececssary, bot thiat cuniduet and referrcd toi tlîc cases thînt wcre nientionedant flietrialland tes Mayne
nets are suilici-nt. on Daraages, 118, 12(); Con. Stat. U. C., cli. 43, s. 1, 2. p. 449.

t'oiîîietioii alirnîed. "Ilt centra, contended thmat the parties themnsel-îes having fixed
the rate at wlîich the money iras loaned. tlîat saune rate continued],

- - - - -and the jury oîîght to, have heen directed tu find for the plaintiti in
COàMION PLEAS. that way. lie referrcd toi loe uaad v. Jennings. andl tlîe cases thiero

cited ; t tlîe Buis cf Exchiange Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cli. 42, suis.
(Rep-1,d ln i. ,1£4st, --q., Bamnseuaat-Latc, Teore to the (br 13, 14 ; udson v. Fae'cet, 2 1> :L. 81 ; Crouse v. Park, 3 U. C.

Q. B3. 458.
MONGOMRY . Bt;CIFRLT L.RîcîuieDs, C. J.-Te asîtloritics aIl secm te conleur tlîat, as tu

Mesroossuiv . I3cciiR ETAL.interest accriiing aftcr the note or ether instrunît bccornes dite,
i'nwytùisry aO<e-ib-.eret-Rate cf in note-3easur cf damagei. it is recovcrablc Iîy vray cf damnages for tlîe detention cf the anicumit

DAenfentn hiiung mnada hir. pmreoulo- note pay4l4o twa mcaujis aftor dato, tb piayale hy tlîe contrat. Io Williamns' Saunders, vol. 1, 2t)l, noîte
'nt test at the rate or 20 pet cenit. per siinnum, and bating nasdedetauiît 'i y- su., it is st.atcd, "The usual covenant in a rnertgage dcced is te pny
nieant thbr eta miatunity. ujon Iboe trial nf the Ca"c ln an a"nn tîiOuRht tiy tii. t- rnia n neetotacrandy n hr sn
iîoite- iba plaintiti, agtinst tlie detzndlant, the loarneil jodgu. left It te tlie jurytelriiuaan inrctmia etind 3 Littîr isn
aa question of damaae oteaiatte-wul io te lsat covcnant te îîay interest aftcr that, day; thierefore. in dcbt on sucu

bocanie Guo. not exeeeding 20 per cent, whlch wooljoted tebytbc ptaintiff a a deed, tlie iîic*re:st suilscîjueiut te tlîc day of defî,ult must ont bc
cuisel Tiie jury touad for pliititl, altowing Intci-et oniy at 6 pe- cent, claiîned as part cf tlîe debt, but as damiioges for the detention of the

aller the note matured. Upea motion teo Ineroase the verdict by the diffou-ene
b.-twe.en O and 2D Per CCD:. on ieaTereserised. Ileld tiattbe rate of Int,'rext aigrSdî dcbt."
lipen l'y tbu terais, of the note je the amenai cchteh 91-cuiS lic alio-ées by thec . In lVzrd ci aliv. .Merrizeon, ini 1 Car. & Mar. .368, tlîo action was
jury as inlereiut whrn aticwIng interest Intheli nature of damagses, rroti tii. te recuor a jiroinissory note fîîr £600 payable 12 niontlis after
inatomity cf l e note to thie entry otjudgunent. (C. t'., Ht. T. W7 Vie.] date, at the rato cf C lier cent. 'l'lie întercst liai! huem paid whlu
Action brougît, on a prcmissory noite îlatedl 2Sth Januîary. 1862, the note lecamno due, and tlîe phtestien iras uit wvîat, rate the jury

ora- 1-d? defendant, pay able tZwo niomitli9 .f.er-d:ite tuR. B. Miller, sliotld nîloir; 5 per cent. or 6 ppr cent., frontî Uli tiinethe aillte
or rdrfork.24, n 2 lercent, lier anlaif, fo ier(ec-c l hecane dume. Wlglitmnn, J. nsînîmimîg ni) said-~ Ifth artie-s

Note cnikcsed l'y Miller te tlîe plaintiff. Caoits followeil foîr lia, e matde a contract for six per cent, ont a bill of(i xcliange, thie.
iiuiuc lent for imtercat, at thme rate cf 2<1 lier cemnt. per nnîîn, and i ntist aiside bv Uîat, contract. but 'vici %-ou hîa% e to -illuwr interc,.t

oit the acceougit statcd. Plaintiff claiunid $4,00. as ilainages for the neoi payneit cf noney nt the agrecd <iii, vot
Defe:ndauît îlcnied the making amîd endoriig cf the niote, and as will probably' tlîink 5 per c2iit. stimillclent." The jury fuîîd for ttîc

te Uhe oUîcr ctîmîts jîleaîed never inulebt4-(I. plaintiff, mi intercst nt tlie rate cf 5 per cenit.
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la G<îineron v. Stnith, 2 B3. &t Aid , p 308, Banvlev, J., rait] j lat giving judgmnît Alerson. B,. sait], Il f the intcreqI, ho
Ititoi by the us~age of trade interi'st iq alloývî' on a ill, expresl4y or bv neressarv iiiiplit'itinii speriCiil on ltt fac ,if tia

yet it coîîst it lites îîo part of fbl debt, tînt is in the' nature -f ms iîIîî ,liere te it'fereIt in g ivernel] li.v the terns <if tiî«
dîaiewhiehiîniost go tu, thîe jury in ordeîr tlîat thev nav findî cîiitrnct iistif. But. if nuit, it seteaii tii fiîllîw tie rate of iterest

tie nîiotint ;atîti k is compt'tent foir tîeîin iîler te nliî)w fiv't lier of tie pîlace wheire the cîîntrart is maide " lie fiartlier statet],
cent, orx four lier cent , according te, their jiiigîiit of the va~lue' of [ t in il.- to ho It fi, tu 1ht' jury nt '%lîich rateilie olight, to pny, for

mnîy. or they mnay even nllew notlîinz, ia case thev are of opinion it ilepenîls on the ride of lîîw. Tite alinolînt of tie iîîterest in cnch
tit the deiav of payaient lias been oinlî[b' the defaîîlt of place is to ho su luit, anti se alko is the quiestion ý%Yhetht'r an1t

the liolder. Tiiese cciaircumtances i4lii'w tiat interest i tahei nature dsratiae lias been eti8taincti requiring the payment of interest nt aiÏ.
of (lainages and in no part of the dt." Jfor those are questions of faut, liern the jury has founid interes.

In Price v. flle O. IV Jails'ey, 16 Mf. & W. 244, îlefendnnts tu bc due, ani tiîat tiiere ivas damagte wielci ouîglît te lie recoveeui
gave a bond to the plaintiffs under an nct of lia-hannent p1edgitug in tie shiape of iintercst. They have niso fouat]v luitl the tuui rate
certain estates, touis, &c , .nîlaithe infcrest of tiecompaav -tiieri iii, of stiech interest is at Washinigtoni an in California. but wiie rate
to huit] te plaiiîtiXTs until the sait] sin of £1000, together wvith in to be atioptet] by thein is, as -,e tlîini, n question pnrcly tof inw
interest af. the raîte of 5 per cent. pî'r annula, payable a-% tiierein. for fté direction oýf tue judge te the juiry.' 'lie c'îuirt tiiought tue
after mentionet], siteuit be full%, pii. And it waîi stipuuiatedt] lat, Catîfornin rate the pireper rate. and] ordered the verdict to bu in-
tue 8aiti principal sui of £ltot)o siouild be payabile uînd repait] on creaRet] li the ailditionui inferesf.
the 15tli Janliary, 1844 ; and tat la the menu time the Comîpany Ilin Kemîe v Keent, 3 C. B. N. S. 144, one of the ifems9of îtaintiff's
Shouit], in respect of tic inferest as aforesait] on ti.e sTait principal claiîîî %vu a bill cf excliange foîr £ýlioO. payable 12 mioutiîs affer date,
suai, pay te tue bear*r of the coupons or iinttrestw\arrants there- wilth interesl. at 0 lier cent, lier a.. tuto. Platitt ciîiet] 10 per
uîîto, anacxed flie several sîîîns nentionet] in sucît warrants rcspec. cent. iîîferebt froint tiet]até-of te bill tu the time of ilît cîîîptation
l.iveiy, et tue times spetifted therein. Tite coupons wvere duly of the damanges. It \vas referret te i mster. lt'ft-nîliiiit con-
prebeafet] lialf-3ycarlv and] paid, but the Comipany lit] not pay tue tendet] tliat piaiatiT was cafittet] te only 5 per cent. interest hi titi
principmal uottl gftur'action broioght vc hy i t ' prnipal ature cf damages after th aîaturiy tif Tite bill. Th miîster
loto court. alioîvcd ten lier cent. iîîtercst for the wvlîole periot]. It ivas inovet]

The question for the opinion of tic court was, whlether Ucte h e l kt e mse . rcisdraîa aargoaînttlîo
)ilaintitf was enfiflet] te recover interest front l5tlî Jaaiary, 18-14, defenadant's ceunset coatendeil the 1>111 in etict uas a bilt for £22u.
to tue bringiaig of the action. WVilles. J., saitl, - Tat clearly is net se. Until the rnatnrity of

1'arke, Baron, in giviîîg the jtidgrnent of tue court, qait], IlThis the bill, the interest is a debt , after its niaturity the interebt ki
is suhstantialiy a nîortgage. TP constant aîîd invariable practice giver. as damiages at the diiarretion of the jury. Colonel Fremont
is to give inferest by wav of damanges in stuc), cases." In tue biail toi pay 25 per cent , the (Califoriîlan rate of inttrebt) * I
argumenit cotisel sait] in etfect tîow can yen implv front an express sc Gibbs v. Frce,înt, 9i Exch, '25. liee a nîr 1 1glt adlopt, as the
contract te pay interest to a certain dayan eontrat topay itbeiyontl rneasur of damages tie rate .f iîtercst %lîicii tlie parties theniselvtes
tijat. 1'arke, Baron, said, Il Tite jury give it as damaiges for the bail fixet], andti de mawster is substitutedl for a jrv."
detention of flic debt. It is nt recorerable as inferest on the con- Cockbirn, C. J., sait], Tlite master lias, as lie wctl miglit, g icil
tract iteeîf." Alderson, Baron, saiti, , Isu'ely there ia ài gvcat in tie shaûpe of damages tîme rate of interest flie parties thiemaisves
difféece betireen girîn- interest as tlanagvIt on intercst-bcariag bave contractet] for. 1 tliink lie lias donc quife rîglît."
rooney or thle cent rary. If tmo nioney bc mpîet on intercat, ît Crowder, J., sait], IlTite mauter weult]. 1 thiiîk, have actet vrj
is reasoniablo to suppose it would continue eo lie se employet]." mnreasonably if lie lînîl net assesset] the damages by tlîe ratc iiili

In Morgan and anotlter v. Jones, 8 Ex. 6)20, the question raisedl the parties bat] stipulatut] as the value of tic unoncy." Tite rait
was xlîctiier flic mortgiigee of certain shares of a vessel coulîl, to reier to tic master was refuset]
aftcr tia filai for redemption liad] passed, charge more tlîan 6 per In Hoirlad V. .Jeninmîs, 1l U. C. C. P. 2 # 2, on the aîithority of
cent. intere.st on tic boan. TIi' loi-tgagc decti was [n thc ordinarv .Accîe v. Keene, fuis court refîîscî to, redutce tie verdict tifa jury
forai, coatuuined an absoltote assignment of tie sitarûs of thle vessel, %vite bat] nhlowed interest for he Nvliole perîîîd front the dante. nt tic
wrifl a proviso for redeniption on payment of Uic principal money rate of 2n per cent, lier annmun, oz: a proîinissorv noe payable <uic
amu i nterest, at tlîe rate of 10 lier cenît. in six montlîs after due iuîntlu after date, wv1tl interea. ant thût rate. efic dt-feiialt Ctin
exetifion cf tlîc decti. There was ne previse for payaient of tended tiiot front ftle tiic flic note becaîne îtuP only 6 lier cent.
interest after tue expiration of the six unontis. slioid have been allewe(d; aîu'I the jut]gc nt ni .si riuýs gave 111ini

Tite laorfgagors ceîutcnded that tlic mertgagccs cenît] net daim leave to meve the full court te, rTe tu ivrict, wclilà tliey
at ail evemit8 more titan 5 per cent. intfcrest, after the expiration ef ruset te (Io.
flic six nîîîntlîs frein the t]ie of the nîertgange. On tlîe wliole we tliink ftic wciglit of nui:ority is ia fiivor of tlic

Tite judge at tlie trial, Wi'ghîtmao, J., was of opinion thuat, ns the iiîttrest agvct.d upon hy the parties, bciug tlîe proper auounit te be
priiîeilîat was not pait] at tlîe tinie specified, tue interest continueit alloîvet by the jury as-int erest wiien alîî'îiîg iiiterest iii flie nature
îa'able af. tlîe saine rate. Oit the argument, Parke, Baron. sait]. of damages. froint tue Uie Uic note matures te tilt time jut]gmeîit
lt wus a sale cf a cliattel redeeniable on a certain t. Tiien if is to hi. entcred. it miay îîlsuib lieagîieIl tlîat tli is the flclrouer

tlîe nort gagera do neot avail tiemnsclve% of that provisioca, flic ane moile of esl.im:îtiîý lt iiiteres. tir daîinages tW bc aIto)% vil, ns beiii'
rate cf iatcrcst continiues payable. It iras consitlîred flînt Prie V. tlîat wvllieli waa ii11te conitempilation tif tîte puarties %titc tlîîy
The G. lie. Raidîcoy, (16 MI. k. WV. 244) tleeidet] tce case, andi the cotered imb itie coatrr&et. acrording te te doctrine laid t]tîv.n in
ruling cf Uic j:ulge ant lais pritis %% -S ilitîId IJ"ilij v. Bua.î'ndale, 9 Ex. 34 1.

ln t te case cf Oibbx v. Fre7iout., 9 th.i.de question of licir The riule Nill therifure bu a'osoluté toi iuicreas tlie dantagos te
mcl inf.crest sluouiitlc liealiweti vas disetisset]. Tliere tlîe dt'fem. $429 34, pursuaiit tu lea'.c reservet].
dant, la thie .State oif Califoriiia, drew bUis oîn Iic. Buchuanan, Per cur.-Uule absolute.
Secrefary cf St.ite ef tîe Unitedl Stites, at Washiington, D. C. 'l'lie ___________________

bis were protestet] foir non-acce1itance, andi defendant was scrvet]
witli notice iii Wîashiington. It %as left te the juiry tc, say wliat CilAV'eILD: V. IlEAnu ET Ai..
wua the rate tuf intercat in Califernîlu anti Washington res;pect ivety Cota-tT lxfreiii Ve tatd Stautu-laic payoUle-Greeul.aot:.

frein lb'1 Î, viiea tic bills were jirotestet], up te flie tilîte of tie
action broiiglit; aitd whether (lie 1ilaintiff wvas enftîtIe te recoiver The drfenns re.*Ict,t t Toronto.tin Ci.însds: niîî(,ne oftuan wvien ntCevtait.

as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~o daag' nctsat fs,îlehe Ii neetwsf i ut i pliiuti.. n.nt,ndg nt Toronto. ni-tiue in ptimntiff, wtio rýidAinjt Cieandsi'.
ns alDge4intres, ad i so wletl(,rtheintres wn toliecal a ta ceai, t. wh it,. a1',iie piaîiitiff repiýI iaid adti,fsedbi leî~tteril Thob

cuilât d mut the Califiiruia rate or te 1'iahingten rate. Tute jury d.nda'îta nt Tuýr«nt, agvetng ta urftiiet at Ctseîî i Lt! -- , Te r ton
fount] tuint the Cniifi,inia rate iras 25 lier cent., anîdhcWsiigo 'i'udîhe îihcî. wtiir, tiii' iîuoey, si p vn i roran% the ,îîsiit,n ai to tu,'w i tA
rate 6 lier cent., antI that the' îîtaiiitff svaq et t ,) i reciver tai p.itdI, nni . iii, ~,Jassî .h t'iiî ICviî' tî . ' ieP t1i "îe ,,iy .- ni- tý us u liait f,.r 

t
iuîr" oni iloi~' d int ft.,rro

iiiteresl. ît the Washin-îton rate. Leave a-nq give t te i plaitifif 1l',tu .'tilasarcpt Ani ric3a ciurrency lti pt)mciît tlirr.-fti) nive ttîe court te uncre..sc the verdict by addinz 19 lier Cent,..P l 7vi
infercst te ntak.e it equl to thei California rate, if the court shont] Plairitiff deettiret] on thc coiumin inoncy ceuinfa fîîr gooid< soît],
he of opinion tat tlîe plaintiff was entit!ut] te recover at that rate. îiintipy lenît. uuîoney pait]. pioney ttad anti receit'cd, interclit, and
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the accotant stated. i)ai iges tlsrea tlsousaid tive liundrcd dollarq. 1goid, j pcr cent discount. le cailedl treasnry notes currcncy of
Writ i-isîsed ois tise 23r4l tf l)ecember, 18632. Speciel pl a ofi tise ITnited tit.-tes.
nover indebteid, Cceît as t0 goodq soid ansd d Ld:.;ered, anti for There was a verdict rendercd for tise pieintiff for $665i
interest. Aîîd te bo matceh of the titelaration as aih.gcs goods witi, leavc rcservcd to move t0 reduce it on tihe evidence,
sold and delivered, and for interest, defciidants say 1ie goods sold tie court t0 drav conclusions of filet therefrons, or order a verdict
were a quaatity of coai, to ivit, 724 tonsl, which were so soid and for Uic defendanta.
dciivered and accepted nt Cleveland, in tise United States of lIn Enster Terni lust (2somlâie moved a raie ni3i to enter a verdict
Ainerica; assd hy tse contract tise defendants azreed to pay, and for the defendaisîs, pursuant to leave reserved, ont tise grouand Oint
pliitiff t a ccept $2 75 lier ton, anti $1991 was tliu amoiunt so pay- front the evidence given et tise trial tise defendentn were entitledl
able to tic piaintiti for tse said 724 toits of coal. umider tise agreemsent iii lai" to a verdict.
whiclà said satn wu dlie ani ?ay« ahie, and hy the coritraci îvae tn This rula wuva eiilargeil hy consent to Trinity Term.
bc paid to 8aid plinitiff at Cici eland in tise 8aid United States ; aiid During the Terni Eccles, Q. C. shewed calise and contended tiiet
anotiier quantity of c>aI, to wit, 285 tons, wivisel ias sold and, thse contract did not necessarily create a debt Payable in Cleveland ;
dciivered under aiioti'er cosîtract, wiiereby plsiintiff agreed to 1tisat the letter being written by thse defendants in Canada was
dciicer aval defenidants to accejît said lagt iientiosied coal ait Clevc. creating a debt here as far es thcy were coneerned, that tise con-
land aforesnid, and plainiff agreed to accept assd defeiidants to pay tract %vas to psy in moncy not in trcesssry notes; tisat thse coin of
tise saint of $804 of lawfui iaoiey of Canada for sluel coai, sO dcii. the Ijnitedt States remains tise tame as it was, avad that iciat the
vered tiniler tise lest meiîtiuned contraet, and defendants say tise act of Congress permuta is tisat peoplo niev tender these green backs,
jîsterest ansi foriseîrance of monoy ii tise decieration me:îtioned, i8 as they are cei, in pavaient of tiseir débt8, and that we, and our
for interest and forbearasice on tise sii sati of $1991 asnd $804, courts, are flot bound to take tise equivalent liero. Ile referred to
and tisere is due aîîd owing therefor to plaintiff $43 05 as such Story oit tise Coistiiet of Laws, secs. 336 and 308 to 314 inclusive.
inttrest, and the defendaîsta sav except as to tise sssid surn of $1991 .Andr3n contra. ie lez loc governs as to thse valise of tise
of lawful curreiley of tise Uunited States, 'wich said sons is eqisal to rnaney in wiîicl tise demand 18 tu ho paid. Tite contract was to
$1314 06 cents of lewful mnîey of Canada, aîîd tise said sain of deliver todefenciants in Cleveland a certain nîsmier of tons Of coal
$804 of lawfsîl îaoney of Upper Canada, asîs the saui sains of $40 at acertain price, anti arose ou. of a icîter wii plaintiff received
of iawfsîl money of Upper Cansada, niakin.- in ail $2152 of lawfssl. tisane and ne l to from tisat place. Tite question was simpiy
snoney of 1'isier Canada, tisey wero neyer isidebted t.o tise plaintiff, ichat were t1 ie daigees tise plaintiff sustained by the breacis of
aist 1tise dcféndants bring into court tise sîid sali Of $21563 06 Of defendants' contriet Whiatever sura wouid plat isim in tise saute
iisifiii muney of Canada, ansi say tîet, la essougîsI to atisfy tise daim situation as lie wouîld have been in if tise contraeth1ud been performcdl
of tise plaintif is respect of tise matters tiserein j>ieaded to. ;s ail lie can ask as damaes front a court or jury liere. it ts clear

The plaintiff talzes issue oin the several ploas of the defe.îdants. defendants Couldi have )saId in geenibacks at a large discount frosa
Tite catise was tsbcei doîvo to trial hefore tise preseat Cîsief Canada sney, when tise debttbcomes due, and ail t'lut plaintiff

Justice of Upper Canada, nt tise iast spring assizes for tise counties can now ask them te give huim is whist was tison tise value of tise
of York and Peel. uiebt liu greabecs a? cosnpared with Canada money, and tise

Tise contract was containedl un a letton put in, dated tise Sotis of 1intercst. Ile referred te &-oet v. Bevan, 2 B. 4- Aid. 78; Don v.
Jssiy, 1862, and tise repiv to il. ILippynas, 2 Tsidor's Leading Cases oui Mercantile Law, 244;

A gentieissan caiiedl as a witness said lie was an e-clange broker, WVestliske on Private International Law, sec. 232.
residine et Toronsto, and tsat lie coulai have isosiglt a draft on ADAM WiLsos',, J.-It appears tise plaintiff is a resident t Cleve-
New Ytork icitis Canada îney nt 85 petr cent. discousst. Tisat ]anîl, in tise tuiited States, and tise defendants are residents of
draft wouli ha playable in 'NeA York in treassiry notes, for it Toronto, in luis province.
woiiid haeve been drawis payable in current faiulds. ln Buffalo or Tite defendants, on tise 29th of July, wnote a letter to thse Plain-
Cleveland Canada mnoney woimild lirobaiuly have been '2 lier cenit. titI', addressed te Isini at Cleveland, proposing to tae front limo
less thisai guis, wiii naigL ha L.e o mcde tis treassin sotes 3our ,n certain qsiant'slics of coal et certaini lris. It was sicA quite agreed
3, lier cenît discount. On era.ss examination lie state te treasssrv iviere tîsis loUter was written, tIse defendants sa) inz et Cleveland,
notes are tIse current snusuey of tise United States. Tîsire nec goid lsy one of tîsein ihile lucre for tise purpose of sue -ng a hargain.
coisns of $1, $2j, $3, $10 anti $201 antI thscre îîas also a silver currecy. ite îslaiîstiffadoes niat admsit this. front wiih lie lcuves it t0 be
Cssnadiasî gohi and Anicrican gold weno lit par. le ossiy knew oftrca. inferred tisat it was written hy tise defesîdasits et tiscir reidencc
sîury notes by custosi of dealing, lie lied receivel ud îaiîi thisen andi place of bissiiesa in Toronito. Tise letton itself lias, by sonie
out, anti reîîilttod tlsem to Newv York; foîr $10110 iii gold îsaid ii nîcans, been lost or nsislaid Eisîce tise trial.
liere, tIse iw itss wouild give a drsîft on New York talding tIse goid l'ie plaiati<i' on tise 30ts of -Jsîl, in ('bcveiand, answered tise
at 54 peor ccnt iiremiin. If lise soid a draft on New York payanble defendants' letter addressed te thisn at Toronsto, iii tise following
in gold, lie wosiid charge one per cent. ircisiuno it, receiving wtsrts:
goid or Cisada stotes lîcre. if adraft payableataýiglît were drawai ..1 wili let you have tise 100 tons, te bo delivcred isere free oi
nt Cleveland, Payablhe Isere, the witness wciitid give $ loOO for it, if ,board et $12 7.1 per tous, as 1 arn anxitius to sei 30ou, ci en by sas
Payable un <sur nioney, eisîrging tise usuenl tiîscouis. 1 doing I siiousld tiisaiupoiuit somo of n'sy ther costoiners. 'a woould

Aprofessiosial geitieniais 'a iawyer in tise Visîtesi States, stated Mie yoti to tenti for it iii as sail cargoes as cosivessient for yosî,
tisat by an act of Cosugress. passcd ton the 21stis of lk-hrussry, 1862, aund not more tisais ose %es eientca time, as it soaietiisies Conlies ina
tise secretary of tise treasurv was nsîtiorîsel to issue tac lsitisred vcy 8silîv laeaiiem sle îo iipoal et o
anti fsft- iiiiisioas in treassîry isotes, and a similar sum yescto first Caro uîso wiscn 3our casci icaveai yossr plasce to e .Oiere."
luily. ''isese isoles ivere a legai tcnd! r e>xceit in ps11 yiaest f' euî Cotlai sema tu liait e been expressly said of tise tiune wisen or
tolus ducs and intenet ouit overnament bonds andi visc- il s thte lace where tise nsosiey icas to ho peuh.
adniitted tisat for gitods sohl andst delivcred in he Ijnîted States, This tlien is tIse case of a cositract mîalle in one country, wisicii
troastiry notes ane a gods tendter). Ilc tistugiit tise net cosistitu. is to bo perfornsed iii antter, if tise defendants' botter werc writ-
tionai. Tfite eopy of tise clause, is rcferrinç 10 tiiese bonds, lie ten iscre, or tise case oîf a contraet maletientirely is one country,
isanded la wua as foiiows: " and tlîcv shahl also ho lawfui nioneY and tisat cosmntrv ti United States, if tise defélidasts' botter icone
natil a legal tendier is paymcnt of à[1 debtit, public aid private, icritten nt Cioveband.
wcitiiin tise U.nited Sates. ce.cepI duities ont imsporte anti interest aks li tise forsmer cas,- tise ruile is tisaI tise place whiere tise money la
aforceatil." lic aditesi. treasuîry notes sire l awfsb rnoncv for casis. payable is tise osse ivisicis aîpiceable te tise qustions, and as tise
But if lie took $10110 iii treaîiiry notes ts a brtuk._r lue Cosulai not Let goosîs %vore tlicerable et Clevelsand, and no expiress provisioni was
Sloo iii goli. Thiey are ili lIaw m ftul snuney for ail lhirpo_,,es malde fr pîayasest, tihe ireoptsis lisant tise g-Yooda. tcre te ho
<.xcept vbiat art exceptcd, for asiy oltser puirpsuse tise' are kgai pauili fur on uiclivcny, an~ tiienro at C1 vcand. "Story's Costiiet
currercy. !of l'ais. sec. 2s0.

A-notioer witîiess. e resident of To>ronîto, sted tisat lie ivas offered In lus îsl a case tîsen, whieus a suit is brouglit, tise plaintiff shlsod
for Cansada mnoie,. %iitin iuer cenît. tof isiat tliey- %%osild giî e for recoven suds a salait in 1lie currenity of thsat Counitry, as wilb eji
gtsid. A bibi drdsîv iii New York on Canada îîouuid ho, if Isait iii lroxisusate uiost îscarly tu tise ansoumnt to iviicis tise Party is Cati-
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tled in the couintry %%livre tlie debit le jpn3 ali, ciileilated by the And lie also demîîrred to it becasuse it coîîtaîned no suficient, breacli
real par aînd riot 1;y the nominal par of oeliahsnge. Story*q CmiîfUct, of pe~rformnce of tilt agreemîent, aîîd lw-cauîe it (]id not slîew .suel
of l.aws, sec. 309.- The "elicral ruie ilînt the debtor mîuot full.pw a 'eiiind or re'fus-a as 10 entitie the' plaîîîtifr to recover.
Isis creditor to discIîarge Làs debt lias uiuch bearing ini (Iltriiiiiig 'lo tice second cotînt the defendaîît pli±aded;
the [ilace oa pavaient. 1st. Never iîidebted.

TIiese dc'feiidjîgis could have paid this dlebt iii Cleveland in tlie 211d. Paylniers".
funds of the United States nt tlicir nominal and legal value there, 3rd. Set. MEf
for it is tlierc thucir nioney was payable. Upoit whielî issue and joinder were talien.

If the -ontract liad bcen fluat tle defendants sliould pay flie Trîe agreemîentî put iii at the trial %vas as follows:
plaintiff in Canada or in London, tlie defeîidants cauild lio more 1'PEî., July 2'Zth, 1861.
lave compelled the pluontitl te take î.aynîvnt in Cleveland, as if e300-.-ood ta Thomas Tyke to tlîe ainîunit of tlîrîc litindred
the debt bas] been payable tieîre, witlîut, indeunnifving theu plin dollars, to be paid f0 hîim, or lsis order, at Edwardl Cnsgfnrd'e enjl,
tiff agaiîust tlîis breacli of contraet in paying tlîe plainitiff ii Cftna- in the townshîip of Elissa, in the coîuty of Perth, iii lîîmber at
dian or Englisli funds aceording to tîe .-aluie of nuîy lu thes'e cash price. Jou'; Cosoto, SUNe.
couritries, thau thuey couiId 'vith impuîîity have violatcul any other *1xren Coayoao).
of tlie conitions of tlîe contract. Sîîse v. Pompe, 8 C. B. X. S A great, deal of evidence was given on bath sides, as to whuethîer
638. If, however, tlîe dofezidants' letter wvas ýwritten iii Cleveland, tht' plaintiff hîad cvî'r demanded îîmber and been mefîîsed, but it le
then the enire cuntraet wvas made tliere, for the posiing of thue not uxaterial for lis to couisider this question as tlie case dnes flot
planintili's uctter Of acceptation concludc'd ti.2 bar-11uîî. -DitalOP V. tara sipon it;- but it dos's seenu it would be dillicult for tlîe lein-
Rliqgins, 12 Jur. 295; .Duncanî v. Tophnli, VI C.'1. 225 ; &-Ott V. tiff to treat tlue defendant as gxîilty of defauît for non-deliverY of
l'ilkizigion, 2 B. &t S. 11. And as performance, and payînent as a tlîo luimber, wlien no tiîne is mentioned for it, and whîen Ilierefore
consequence, wero to be tiieme also, there eau be nu douîbt; that pli%, tlîe defendant, coîîld nlot bc proî>are<l to porforin lsis agreement
mnt mnade in the funds of that country, or in their equiv-alent*if uîntll lc w.as speclally notifleil b y the plaintiff when it was lie
made iii a foreign country, will bc al due performanîce Of the Col- desired the delivery ta, be nmnde; and when it niîay be tlîo plain.
tract. Gibbs v. Prmriont, 9 IE'lî. 25. If a dopreciation takoes tiff iigit alsio bave te, specify tlîc kiîid df lumb'm tîat, lie wouîld
place in tire currency between theo înahing and performanîce Of the roquire;- it does flot ev'en appear that the plaiîutiff %.as meady anîd
contraut, the uiebtor may pay the amounit, according to the value willing to [lave receive(l thlîcuîmber; but this inay be comrected in
wluicli tlîe currency bears %%hc;- the debt fahls due. Stor3', sec. the court behow if the plaintiff is oî,titledtot surcced in lsis present
3 13 a.; .PilZkinglon v. The (Conimitsine for C'lias, 2 Knapp Rej). application. wlîicb assunies tlîc plaîntiff's cause of action to bo
18. A delureciation clin scarcelv be sabl tu exist, in tlis partcuilar correcthy stated.
case, for iii the country in wiie the money is payable, a particu- The objection to the plaintiff's recovemy turned upon flue excep.
jar cumrency cf duiat country, tlîe treasury notes, arc declared by tiens takien bU tlîe defendant's counssel ait the trial.
tlîe le'gislatuve authority ta bc la.flmoiîey, and n legal tender in lat. Thuat t i emorandums produced was nlot sufficient evidence
paiy ment of aIl debts, cxcept as befome stated. of au aceourit stated.

ln either view of the facts of the case we tliol the defendants 2iid. Tluat thiere was no evîdence of an y consideration dehors
are cntitled to succeed. The rile ççill themofore bc tit tlue postea ftue contract or due bill, or consideration to support either cotint.
be delivered to the defendante. 3rd. Tliat tlue inemorandumi sliews a roidI promise.

Per cur.-Postea to defondantg. Tlîe plaintiff obtiiuiicd a verdict; 6obîect ta tlue defendani's
r.oving to enter a nousuit, ou tlese griîîinds.

The defeiudant did n>ovc, and bis rule for entering it wae ruade
TvicE V. COSFRoa. absolute.

Accottn! staw-Euercof- Thîe learned jîîdge, lu giving juuigment. was of opinicn tit the
In support ùotan aceousit àtated as st out in the dociarattun the ri.liolowg morne- einuraudituu chu'. il meiueid, -good to, &c., 'did not inmport

i5ndiuis ýa£ pur ta as ovtdeaC.'. aîîy coiusideratîon, ais tlue words ' value reccived " were lîold ta
$300-Good 10 'T. T te the amouint oft3W~O, te tue >%Id te hlmn, or bis order. lit import i i lladdkl v. MecCabe, 3 0. S. 602, auîd tlîat the adnmission

E. C.': miii, taIb tho wabiup of Elmia, In rie ceantyfi onts , tIn iumt.or ai
cash prie. tgoed> Y. C , .un. by ilue defendant, ta elle of flic wiînesses, w'.let lie 1 resented thie

J. C. writing to lîim, tlîat it Ivas " all right, and lie woiilo have tu pay
ibMl, a stuMffidni acknowiedgmant of dmbt or ltabillty, and a promist pa0 and it," '.'as tiot sufficioni evîdence, of aiuy pro'.ioud liability or con.

ibpt It 1iaported a aiMifcient exaîlderatuon te ausm5ain the accouit staied Itheu
docirailn. c. t.,l. T., 1864.) sideration to mnake bla cliargeable.

This~vasan ppc'l fom tîe ount cort o ile contyo! Wl. is againsi tlîe rule for a nonisuit, upon tlîis ruliug, that tîtehios in oaengpalf the couniycur of the set aide, and plaintiff bas appealed.ligoi reigteplaintiff's vedc ob e sdada The case was argued this terni by . Richards, Q. C., for tLe
nonsuit ta be entered. Tlie declaration stated appelliut. le referred to Clîitty on BUis, 10 Edu. 357; Bec/ua

1st. Thai the defeudant Cosford, and one Johnî Cosford, wlîo (lied V. Cook, 4 U. C. Q. B. 401 , uo»îisv. Freclaan, 2 Ilumplireys,
befuure the commnicemîient cf the suit, being, on flic 27t1î of July. 143 ; Jiarroiv v. Dugyan, 6 Diait, 341; .1arrigarî v. Page, 4 1Huin.
1861, indebted ta the plintlff luin t5e s of $300, for mney found plureys, 247.
ta ho due fromi the defendant and John Cosford ta the plaintiff. on .114o. Ptad, contra, objectcd that; there tvas no consideration on
accouinf' statedl betwecn tlîem, did tdieu, in consideration cf sîîch the face of the instrument. lHe referred to Béoiso -;. J(nteà, 19 fi.
indebtedncss, in writing acknowledgu.'tlemselves soindebted tathe C. Q. B1. 517, Fahiestock v. J>aliner, 2u LU. C. Q. B. 31)7; C.orporau.
plaintiff iu the quai cf $300, and agmeed tapaytlesamc to the plain- 1iol of PerM Y~. litGr,.gor, 21 U. C. Q. B. 45bu, 1tecd v. J?eed, I1
tiff or Iuis ordor lu lumber, i cash price, at 'Édwamd Cosford's nuil V3. C. Q. B. 26; Tu-al v. C'tarliori, 4 0. S. 872; lic i v. Mocrley, 8
lu thie townshiip. of Elissa. And tic' plaintiff -ays thiat ait hiugli U3. C. Q. B. 584.
lie lias alw.ays b.ýen wiihing aîud moaldy ta meceive thue lumber i ArAm î.s, J.-The -rounds of appeai stateil arc ta tlie effeet,
cash prico, nt flue 8aid milI, in paymeni of the $300, according to Isi. Tliet flue plaintiff slould not haîve been nonsîiitcd.
tlue agreemnent, yet tlîe defondant d]id flot ai any tiînc, nom did John 2nd. Tluat tlic inistrumeont prodliced ai thie trial was evi<lence of
Çosford, lu luis lifétinue, deliver flue îuiuber te tiue plaintiff, or t0 an iiidebteduess by thue defendant to the plaintiff as al2ed.any one on Isis belinîf, n't flue said milI or elscwlîere, althuug a Srd. Tluat tlic evidecîue of tlue ncknowledgenieut," made by tlue
reasonable tinue for siieh deiiverv kquI elapsed before the comen detnato îoîcint l f thu ntuiet tîth~a i
c'eîîet cf tiîs suit, but nofglectâ' and Y efused sO to do. riglit and hue wouîld have ta pay it," wu .evidence of au iidebted-

«2iid. TVi tlîe defendant, was indc'hmted t0 the plaitiif for money cesq to ho lefi Ua tfîe jury.
fouiîd to be due to lîini on nu nccçuit. 4tlu. Tli tliore m as evidence sufficient to cuititle tue plaintiff to

Tlue defendaît, pleaded to, the lirst cousit; maiîîtain Iuis verdicf.
ist. Ile did not pronuise. We sluall lay the accotint statcd oui of tlie question, as there
2nd. A dotîlal of thic breaclu. was, îo evideîîce giv e to î>move any aceouni staied iu fact, or aui
3rd. Payoxent. ocluer accousiting iluan tluat whuici, ut ii contended, 1$ to ho imullie
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aond wns t le cor-idlerationo fort t,< stikiti,_ of the speci al ag~reemnent, Isuch stnentn of accoîrot prior tu tc agreenient, nrtd] that it did
and as thlit proîrti-e tradle on t hnt occaiorr %t î4 tii sy I n Imbibher î'ît suprt the socoetit i niift. rThe oltjt'tions ivere reîtewed ini
and flot in 1,11mey, it anunot support the accorrut stntî'd and 4et Terni. Lord flniiiri, C T1., said, "it ik saill titat no cowîidt'rntio
forth eititer ini fnet or law. Jt-pkine v Ljarî. 5 M. IL W. 1241. npl)iri to suipport the rst cotint but tire lromi,,e it8eif importa
We shahl Ilîrefore corraider the proeelirîg otdx' mith regard bo a cottar<ie-ratittn, and lie %vho sa%-a 1 lironie to psy vou £100,'

tlàt' frst muint, andt the pleadings u corncced %vithit i, so far ns tht'y may, withuut any violent constrmuction, ttc suîtposed ti a%, 1 vve
are appl'icnable te titis ni)îpela hav itltLettitti accouitt aîîd i nul ta p.' 3'Ou £10'It la fieted

rThe words vane ret'cived 'have becit decided .o import n good tiren titt the inîstrumntrt provIed îîtereiy 8litewtt a t.duui lxaoeort,
conaideration ;blit titere il; no deei,,ior titat t*e wvords of such a but te word-i ' 1 agrtce to psy,' are a perfoct proinise, and they
writing as tie one in quîestion do u. o import n coniidcrntit'n. It 'vas nlot necessa!ry tlînt the doumcnt

A docîument in the cominon forni 1 0 UT on întich mone, I l joîpt in shrouid bc a complete agreernent on the fnce of it, for it id
cvidenee ef na acknowiedgniîent of debt, 10 be rceivd ont tue unly offéred ns evidexice that 8tici a trnnsaction existed ns lte
amcont qtatedl." Citrt;i v. 1eieiardi, 1 li. & G. 46 ;Iscîu 'v. docu'mc.nt refera to, and itiirurrhb)edl3' it ia evidence of tI."
jldrock. 10 'M, & W. 4419. O [nt.ontanu tut' iîkrwldnett iid. J., saiti, "nas to tbc Objection that no consideration
nut U [,.ouj] is tic prron to m but il Wnq delivered, ali viho1 is appuaýrs on th.e dovutiient, tat is truc, but it supports the nvrtîett

prestîrnc 10o the person suing tipon it ia the absence of evi. in Ille declarnîlon t1lnI tire parties caile to nn account togebter ;anti
dence to tic contrary. Ithere cati bc no doubt tirat tltcy liad coune t0 un accotint ia witicit

'lie instrouent in question expréssly naineq this plaintiff, se that 1£695 ivas to ttc panid to tire plaititiff. The stabeecalin the wribing
lie laq tue person to que bilon il, if any one Cari do -,o. i)oes it aiseo iî"elf la cvide:tce that tucre hant been att accounlt.", Otiier cases
contain an acknowviedgnreirt of debt? for if it do,. it wili btc primna oniglit be added t0 te siture effect, but net quite sn applicable.
farie evicience of an accouint stateti. titat la of ils Iraving- beei eincr If then Ihere ttc no differcace bctween the mode of payment as
lrpon a aîateînernt and actiement of accotînts. set ont la the agreemecnt joat referred to, so miuch in mioney anti

Tire words are Il G«ood 10 Thomas T*k tze t te anrt Of 8300 the reat by xvay of a set off agairtat a particular debt, and in te
Io be paid to him, &c." Tihis sema te tC an express declto'ation or areîrl hndinubr.ieo tcasjutcitet i laa decisive

acknwicdtnct ofdcb, fo wiatevr qed îrnv uca. toSe a utority in favour of the vaiid-*ty of titis irtbrumntn. and of the
niutra strcy ena sometiîing. SîI rpee "g<od litadit ot 11een modie in whiichit ilinas been detiared on, anti of what it inmports;
titere at ali, but lte instrument ilad b".r nîerciy "lte arnort Of iannd as wC crin perceive no différence betwcen an areement te psy
$3(10 ta bc paid te in..yc &c.," it can scarrccly lIre dotbted s0 ttîuch niorrcy byway of a set off aga*ntl a parlîcolar debt. and
tirnt titis wntrid have' been as strorîg and as direct an acltnosvledg. ar. agreemnent to pny 8o nîuch in lumber, for lthey are both agrec.
muent as couid weii htave been ntadc of a debit agairrat thc persan merîts not te pay tite plain tiff in money, we tiik lthe first confit
matiug it. Titere eau btc no difference betwecn 'l$300 10 Ie pnid of lthe lriment d eclaration sustained bot i0 tact and in law. WVe
10 Tiros. Tyle," anti I 1O Thes. Ti.'e $3- 0." A plain 10 O U so have ire doubt that the same resuit couid bave been estnblislied
nttch nioney la evidence of an accorînt slated, bîrt w~ith the words lipon the rncre basis titat titis la at least an acknowlcdgment of

"tl ttc beaid " il ireconies a prt)miss~ory note. Bro>oks, v. Elkinx, '2 debt or liabiily, like an 10O U, and as lthe acknowiedgntent in the
M. & Wî. '74; IVaithibian v. EIxteec, 1 C. & K. 3,,. Tue words titen Ione case is evitience of art account stateti, an it sitouId be ion the
ta bc paid have semne Inîening. and Ilînt la tuaI tltey crente an olter aise, but il la more satiufnctory te findt that the question has
express promtise, and if titis instrumrent lîad beco payable la alrcady becti dccided by tl itigh autlîority te wliich we have
îîîney insteati of in Itimber, it wouiîi clearly htave been a proutis. aillnded.
sovit notee wod ao n ett tiinl, tîten that the rrrle ordering tIre verdict for the piainliffWitt tes wodstiren lucre cnbe n otobt tîtat tîrere la n t W b set aide, and a ironsuit, te bce uîered, Aboutit bc dliseIttrged.

only an nckttowledigentent of debit, buît a inroînise to îtay il in tire
nariner provideti for, anmi 1 sirotld railler have been inciined te Per cur.-Rutle discitarged.
Iîeld that the vvord good woitld htave anîtînted to ar ckoicnig-ineut, sutfflelent to have sirataineti the accotrit state il dej.atedtîo
if lthe instrunrtl iait hect payable in inoney. Threre need ttc r. aorav.DcKoe
irrecise tenr ofvords to constibrrte an acknewlcdgtncint of tiebt or jSummos-LùaZrget f-ay ofproeedigs theely.
iiabiiitv. As I o%'e voitr" is an acktrovletlgmeît, "ldite to vou" Il Md, geneially Ppeaking. lthaI a sommnn calltrng ota a înarry t0 show cauge.
sîtouiî lie so to0, ant i i l se, accordiîtg la lthe cases 10 iimp. Rep., eo un a iray ef îtrocedimaga afior It is returnable, and an oaIargent
vlhy flot aiso - good to yen ?" But wîîitot restiîg lipoti titia at thoseuof Iy cotnsent or parties cont4nues the sbay. Il.p~ . Tr, 1-7 Vc.]ah., we titink that titis tinstrumnent cioca contain an acknowletIl-ment

tif debt anti a îîre'risc 10 pli, il, anti <Inc i nîporî a strff'rcient, con- Titis was an action of covenant ta recover live years' rcnt ot
sideration of beittg based up)on a prevîctis setulemnt of accott preinaca in tIre City of Toronto. The writ vas isstred on the 251h
t0 suppotrt lte prromise te îta3 tire amomnt of it ir Imrtbier. It la cf i"ebrtrary. 1862, and lte deciaratitîn is daled the 101h cf Ajiril,
not ttecesqnry tirat tItis conaititration sîtouiti expressly aupear upo 1862. The venute wiks laid in theo counby of Grey originally, btit

tire faice tif lte insbrumîenut itstîf, it xçiii equnlly aînswrr if it crtr 1 wvas afteravarda ciranged to tlte connty cf tuec City of Tororîto.
lie litried frotnt it, or esiderîcc errtirely be3oiud il itnay btc gi, tan 1'l cdefeaîlant filedr a plea by Nvay of equltabie defence. and denrur-
jîmove thte certaidemation. rera arûonfit of tire picariiegs wviich caille before te court izi

Tita case of Datie-r v. '1'ia, 10 A. & E. 1.8, is not altogetttcr Iiliary Terni at yenr, Since Ihat tirne lucre hîave been ahrtlca.
urîlihe titis t'use. Tire intisrurmenit ltere %vas in this forrît: tions tn amcîîd tlie plending", andtir of orne of titese applîications,

bel 1agree te pay C. D)., or Ibis order, £695 aI ftour rrstalments, to and te tak'ing of lhe vertdict before the amcnded piIeadirtgs M-ere
bemitl on, &c. orktz£6o0] "lthe rertrainder. r, t> 1oa tiitŽd, titis otiotn arase. It was; mtalle by 6'ro»tbie doring Michael.

set off fur art ordt'r of .Mr. Jie3 nolit to àMr. Tirenîpsori, ard lthe 1mas'fralsanIeagtibttsTni ie J.P C'ok
reruirier f ls dett wieg font~. 1. ~utiti.alshetid cause, and Crorriie cîrd Arndcrsoa stipjmorted te ruie.

remainder ~~ ofie his det wigsrotC.e.ohii 'l'ie rule snvs to slrew cause whty lte ver'dict sitîttlt nt ttc set
Titiswaa t corse hid nt tattc l prorin.tîr note. S,; asitle with costs. anti a nene triral iiad between lte parties on tIreThi wa ofcouse eldnettebc prnilýs(rv ote 1grîunti of irreguharity. irr titis, ltaI tire record vins etlered. for

Tire firaI cotîrt was upoît titis pîeciatl agre'errnt, rund lb alit'ged jtriai whilist tire proceedinga in te causc*wcre st153 et or oen titO
an accotrrting het%%-t.tn thte îiîtiff tandt defetidaril of dive'rs ilnrrle's grortot tirat thc verdhict wrts t.akcn aller an tirder itrd been nmade
duc anti rwiitg 13 lte tîcteinrît to tIre linrlttift, :litil thetittpn î aiiow-ng tIre tefentiant 10 atîto blthe pleadings a rîew rejointier.

andrr lion tiraI aecotliz thaIt ire dt'fr'irrl.tt t wt inrlt'tl ti th lit. d tt a rcauntatle tinte irad nol elapu3ebI front tîre nalng of« t'le tr-
IrIlrlîti' irr lte sittof £t,ýé5 aiir andbi tdt'i li-, bte tefîtii der tt tel\ amtti pav tihe to>ts of olrrosirrg Ille apiiruiun fiîr tiîe

(tanr, itn c i',ideratron lirercof, titen :igrtei, &c., as iii lte îriting trranti ttu atii atit ,.erve te rejoitnit'(r, or %% lv tihe % erdict
ab>s c stateti. ' shounrt rlbc sel n'.itie arnd a rrr's triarl ht:d betweenite parties on

Tue second Count Nvas bilant an aiccotirit ,tatetl. strelt te'rnri, ris to lte toirrt tîr'nit stetia mccl, or bte gruund thaI
'Ilra dlefeirdant's couns!, rit the' trial, oiijectenl thaI bie îrtstru. tihe verict %%as eac~n, itnli grourida disclusvd 10 irapers anti

trient jrotitccd varîed frot il c tiraI cousirt, as il did fot 81ew 003' affidavits flled.
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Fronm the aiffidlsvit8 fiied it appearcd tlist notice of trial was 1 as on sîndefended one. The exact lîo,îr of tihe taxation of ftige cofs
given and the record entered for trial nt tihe sspring assizeit of last is not lcnov.n. Tise verdict, front ý%hût ne lîcar, Natital.iiet cn

'car, 'ield in MyInst, nt On-en Sound. A sururnons wlsicb liad two andi four o'<'lock. The plaintiffis gtr i, ani lie cicrh- of tihe
seen obtaineti fos aluowing the defcsstant, te assenti bis plendings d(.fessdast's attorney, attensteti nt OFgocde liati, an.d budct] txd

was eniergeti, by consent of parties, before the preBiding jssdie nt! The <ffices tisere are net open niatl ten cîd(odk andi 1arties; ore uist
Chambers in Osgoode liai, util Mossday the ftsrt dite of Julie, I sesliy there to do0 businetS v.hun tise tfflke ikg su't. If Imohours
theis aext, anl it wes ordered thiet the venue in the cau se beclianget iare ai iuwtd for rnaking ont tlhe bill of roFtts aistin,.~ iing the sange
from the coussty of Grey te tie county of the City of ruronto, andi texeti, andi getticg the allocntur, it v. ousit hring thse tin.e dov.n Io
tliat the coste of the day, excepting t ha witnesses fées, shoulti bc about nogon. Tisen if flie verdict was fauten et tivo o'clock, or even
costs je the cause. The order was deteil et Owen Souwsl, on lSth nt four, withosst furtlier notice to tbct tiefcndait's aftorntuy, 'aboiec
of May, 1863. The defendant, diti nothing under thse order; andi office wns m iubin almost a utone's ceit o! tihe court lic uF, it, doûta
gifler notice of trial lindt been given for the(. lest cutunsu cesizes fus seï-ni hkc pressing the nietter m. itli issestuel baSte anti Siarpîsess. It
the city of Toronto, on the 2Sth of October, a sunmimons t0e ati c is uirgeti tiet thse learnieu (liief Justive -as iiisimtirg on business
rejoîitier Nvas taken out end servei on plaintiff on tise 29t1s. re- goiuîg on, andi thet is consqtience of tibis lireassure thse caSe 'ans
turnable the next day. This stinimons was, by consent of belli taken. Still 1 iiiink it uas (lue to tis îîirni liberai imaniner
parties, eoiarged tintil Saturday, the lst of Octlober. in wisicl thse sttornies for the parties 'acre aint lied bsrn acting

hir. Crooks, in bis affidevit, States that ha tol(] the dlefenulant's towerds ecd of ler, thist, coic little trouble slîofld hanve been taken
attorney et the time tise enlargement, o! thse sumcnus was epuklen to let thse tiefentiant's ettorney know the cîsse 'as coming on. A
of, lie wouid enter the record of trial. consts'ble migt, hiure been SEnt to lus effice te notify. hini of 'abant

On tise 3lst of October, Saturdev, the somrmons wes arguedl wes being dune, wlsen it wess weil L-now hie int£nii te defenti the
before Mr. Justice Merrison by the pUIintiff, anti 31r. Crombie for case, particuleriy%-lien so large an ainouit, wes involvcd.
dpfen'lant. Tiha leerneti jcstge reserveti his tieciss,nt, a~nd steteti On the cither laend tiiere laý no rectumo to dcsssbt tisst, the defen.
thet as on the folloeing Monde ha ras about ieaving town, hie dant'e attorney n-eil knev the case was entereti fer trial, end ha
would basnd the ortir lie mede ta the cierk in Chambers. On ouglit ta have knov.n tihe presiding jotige woulti have insisted that
Monday, tise 2nd o! November, the order wes obtaineti by the tise business of tise court chlît lic jîrocecded with. lie knew tigit
<lefsndent's ettorney, and Etervei on tihe pleîntiff's atteriey tise as hae lied obtaîneti leeve to piecti on ternis of liaying costa, tise
samne day, by putting it under the door of lus office, whic wcs responsibility wes cast on Iiim o! lîeving tliet cosf 5 tixeti anti
cioseti. jpromptly pasi, anti efter the r.ssizes bai commenced hae euglit to

Tisa order wasg that the defendant. shouiti have leave ta pleeti tho 1 have useti ussusuel diligence. Tisera xvere probabiy fromn tivo to
rejoinder referreti ta in tihe sumusons, on payaient of tise costs of four isour, gifler tise costa were taxeti, in which lie appears to have
opposing the order. dlone notlsing towards paying these costs. !Tnder aili tisa circsîm-

Tise commission ds.y of tise assizca for tise county of the City o stanccs we canuot sy lie st enturelv free frombiame.
Toronto was on Tbursday, tha 29th of October, anti it is siti the Lookiag et tisa facts ive do nt isin it right eaileo tisis ver.
record wes enterei on Oisat day, cfter the eniargemnent of tisa suas- tiict te stand, andI therefore tise mile will bc ebsulute to set it asitie;
misns, antI whist tise saine was pending. Tise isasizes were rîseneti ani, as to tise coists of tise triai anti of tisis application. ive tbiik
on tigit day by tise lesîrneti judge ausigned te talus tsessi and then tise inost reasoîsable muode of disposing of thse metter will bie to let
tiscy were adjourneti istil Monâay, the second day of Novetnber, tisens bia costs in tise ceuse-tse defenstaut, to have until TsîesdaX
tise daty when the order was obtaineti, andi serreti. on the Second next, inclusive, to pey tise costa of tise emeudmnent, elrcady taxed
anti thirti o! November that court %vas presideil ovcr by the Cîsief end to file andi Serre lus adediit plea witisout, jrejudice to plaintiff
Justice of Upper Canada. Tise record stooti thirtet on tise lit, giving notice of trial to day for tise next assîzes.
andi tise verdict was taken on tise efternoon of the tisird day of P'er cur.-Rule accordiîsgiy.
November, tis day on wh'icb the costai of opposing the ortier were _________

taxed, un tis absence of tise defentiant's attorney anti counsel, andCtiNLA H M ES
before theo emendeti pieading hedl been filed or serveti. The dae-.C3SO A IA IES
tiges were uesseti et $4339 90. cRe>mild by Itoais? A. flAnasss Enp. Baruster.etLao.>

On Tuesclay, tise tlsirzl of November, A clark of tlie tiefentiansstsA'esc .CLES t
attorney celeti et tIse office of the plaintiff's attorney, wiso saitiIEtD.-V UVRF I
hae was making up tbe cos of olpposing the order, enti they met T,,rass wA,, stfroi.patts21szsprr oigs 44yedtal scuniyfor zesti

et Osgoode hlall anti the master taxeti the costa. The pîcintifi' bcpvsaca
attorey took out an ailocatur for thsu emount of thse costs, but the A ps.%intiff residlag out of thé jusriadlct ion of tho court, fa 1862 coaims'aed an

defedents atorne wasnetewer tha a cpy ws ation fo!iectasçnt fur the recovery or lauds situat, witbi's thse jursdiction of
cierk of deednsatre a e iaotâ o w tse th curt losue wss joined beore Octsîtsr, 1t;2. On =Jrd of tisat nioniL.,
serveti. The costs were taxed et Lt 18is. 9d. ou tise 3rd of Soyons- derendant obiaiae sud sserted a ordêr, etaltig pialutff's proccediaurs tilt hos

ber, but were ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~pcedn ne adbfr h edc a aenrhv ly 'o.dfmx éuiyfrcse 1itf'piednwas ccordfngiy stayes
berbut eranot ait befre ta vrdic wa takn, ior ava hey tit 205h Febrnary, 1864, wben plaiatiff haviag filait a bond for' secarsiy for Cosa,

beeu pait i ince. haâ saigne allow<i, ns on *241h sof unie nssnth sarveci aotice ot thea aiiowanre of!
RiscitARDs, C. J.-Tiîc defendent's coalnse], on the argument, con- tise bond togeiher with natias of triai. wittsost hais 7cro iousiy givea a terni'&

tneas e matter o! strict legal riglit. that as tise plaintiff lied notice Of s intenstion to Proceesi. 11cM. that tie nico o!triai w&i. rMulnar.
tentietiflidsl ao, tiss au application on tise wiîtof an attorney reaude.t in thse country.

einiarged lis stîmmons befora tise record wes entereti, such eniarge. ade teset Nole aiataa ra evs n55 eot gn 5irgsaa

nient operateti as a stay of proceedings, and thse subsequeut entry maSs vithinL eigit days sfier SUCh S4orViCe, Là neOt tOcs tss

of the record anti proceedingsaefterwcrds were ail irregisier. As (Chiambers, Matrch 5, 1861.)

e generai proposition a summagons operates as a stay of proceedings Tihis was an action of ejectmnent un whiici issue listi been joined
after it is returnable, anti if it lag atijourneti by consent the stay before October, 1862. 011 thse 23rd day o! tset, mentis, an order
continues. In thse case before us it oviticntly wes not in the con. bil~ been, obtaineti by tihe defentiaut for a stay o! proccetiings uill
tempiation of the parties tigct thea plaintiff shsouit not enter bi~s s4cccrity for costs was gîvea.
record, anti Mr. Crooks staes tisit lie toid Mr. Cromoie ha wouiti On t._. 1 ,th Februery, 1864, tise plaintiff fied e bond for scti
enter tise record. In tise absence of any contradiction of this sccurity, no proceeûdiaga in tise meantime lseviig been tsken sixice
statement, or o! dissent expresseti on tihe part of thse defenients ithse 4tis o! NovemLer, Î862, nd nu terne's notice given.
attorney te lMm. Crooks' tioiDg as ho stateti ha woulti, ave think ave On tise 2tti Februs.ry lest, tise niîster ssllo'a-d tise bond, anti on
shouiti not be carryiug tise muie too fer ta bolti that the plaintiff tise 24t1s notice tiscreuf and notice ocf trial were scr;ý cd on the defen-
secs not et liberty ta enter tise record, particsîiarly ns tise defen. dents attorney.
dant's attorney stateti tisat lise expected to try tise case et tisose Rcbert 1. Hlarrisonu, on Ist of Mar*i matie application ta Ada-m
essizes, ant i l no intenstion of objecting to tise record bcing Wilson, J., for a suiasinons cnliing upon tise plaintiff to 8lsev cau.e
entucret tisereat; 1516 only oiîject bcing to get tise plea lie bail icavt %% IsY thse filusg ut thec bond for sucurity for cuets, tise notice tigit it
to filic, piaceti on the record. h.sd beas fiieti, tise service tisereof. tise ellcwance tisereof anti tise

Tise case tîsens couses te tisis, tîsat on tise dey tise costs o! tise notice o! trial serveti ons tie 24t1s Februety lat. tise Service tis.:reuf
amendaient seere taxeti, wlsîlst undoubtefiiy botis parties expect4 d anti ail îsrocecdings subsequent thiereto, or sudsi or oe o! thomt as
those costs would be paiti and tse pion, filici, tise ceuse, was taken te, tise presidiug jtsdge in Chambers migbt seeui meet, EhtsId not
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bo set asiate with costs, iipon the grouand of irregntlarity ln this,
litat issue laving been joined mure than four teriesi, ne tern'a

notice of intention te procced had bee given bMforo thc tah-ing of
said proceedings or eo:11e or one of them.

hIr. Justice Adam Wilson, in the ab6ence of direct authority ln
support of the sommons, rcfusedl IVL lc howcvcr gave permission
to reew the application.

Accordingly on 2nd March, Mr. Harrison having mentioned
what Vook plnce before Adam Wilgon, J., reeed the application
before John Wilson, J., and upon the authority of 1 Chit. Arehid.
9 E'Jn. p. 146, obtVcincîl the enmraînns.

C. S. POfttesurt. for the plaintiff, shiewed cause. Ilo contendcd
that sinco the defendant had got te proccedingg stayed. lie couli
flot pretend that ho wa" in.î1edla th e dclat-, and Clint if a terrn's
notice svero ncccssary, tho defernndant liîd svaived it by noV plyî
Vo set the proc c:ng aside %vithîin four <lays alter the serviri, of
notice for allowance of bond. For his first contention ho admitcdç
that lie laid no express- autherity. Fur lus second ho cited IllUis
v. BaI!, 1 Dowl. N. S. .303, which wns a motion ta set aside a notice
of declaration scrved on the 3Oth October. and te ipplication made
on te 4th November following, was lield te bo toc laVe, nlthougbi
the Slst Octoher was a Sunaday.

Robest A. liarrison, in support of the summons, cited Tyre v
Wilkes, 2 U. C. P. R. 265; Thie Biop of T'oronto v. Vaîttill, 11l"'. C.
C. P. 371, Archbold's Practice, 9 Edn., vol. 1, p. 145 ; l'raite v.

Ifuinphret et al, 3 Dow]. P. C. 532. IL coetendcd thnt front reason
and analo g3, Vhe summons ought Vo ho modeabsolute. The reason
of req 1iing a Vermi'- notice, was te prevent surprise; the net

putting in the bond was the plaintifs own nelect, without whicb
to col n. preceed ; ho voluntari 1  ailowed four ternis Vo clapse,

and should bc bound t i e terni s notice.
JoitN WILSON, J.-I thnk ethe sommons as Vo setting aside the

notice of trial, must ha made absolute. If the plaintifsi were out
of tbejurisdiction of the court, tire defenulanthlid a right to, sectirity
for conts. To compel this. t* o couirt does nothing mocre thait stay
proeeedingstViite securitïb e giv-en. If timnerues ce, iViscaus;ed

by te plaintiffs laches, snud is net the de.fendant's act. The gMin
of sceurity is not technicaily a proccediîîg in Vhe Cause tV is a
Boething to ho donc Vo authorize Vue plaintiff Vo preceed, without
xlichl hoe cantiot Vake a step. Ilero ho pots in sccority, cead ivas

in a position Vo go on accordiieg to the practice of the court. But
titis practico rcquired that if no proceeding8 liad been taken witltin
four teris, te plaintiX -vas bouud Vo give the defendant a terot's
notice. In the case ofJlitnchirter v. Y1artin, 12 C. B. 455, Crcsswell,
J., says IlIn nnalogy Vo, that case (Doe Vemmo v. Roc, 7 Ad. & E.
14) te plaintiff here miglit bave given sccurity for cests at eny
lime without givieg a Vrn's notice, and miglit also apply to
rcscind te order for security, Vhough lie could not Vake any other
steps." In this view of te prescrit case, aided by this authority,
1 boId the giving of the notice of trial the fiat, B&ep ini the cause
taken since the proccedng were tayed; but ferthe rossons already
stated, the plaintiff Col noVt Lae iV without giving the defendant
a ternis. notice of bis intention Vo do so, wbichi ho lias not dune.

As Vo the point wheîlier this application bas hotu mede in tino,
I have some doubts. Tihis is a cousc frein the country. Tite notice
cf trial svas served on the town agent, who bail Vs> communmicate
withhbis principal. The motifoni was made wîtlîir, oigit days,
wilie ch u .îu reasonable, and that tue defenant lias noV wiaivcd
lus riglit tu move.

Tite suommons wili be made absointe, sa far only, as setting aside
the notice of trial, and since the point is new, the costs wauj bo
costs in the cause.

Somnmons absoluto. Costs te bo cests in tho cause.

FoGo v. PvasMB rr A?,
E-jte-ScurYfo coesu-ouly for Pr-mPt appùoefro

le ant action of ejectrnmait commteneed on 26th February, 1861, appearanse enter.
ed on 181h blarcha titowtag, whare defendant, on 101h of unie month. demna-a
ded mecurity fcr costs on the gronedi that plftf eic;ed la Great Britain, bu t
nie proceedings were- atierwards t.iken. sUbe by pastàftf or dotendxnt, Cf fi.!Suh
Jatiuary, 1864, wlhen pWantiff gao dciendant a terma nctlee of ils Intention
tu proceed by %ervIag notice of tral, It was held tbat an application madie by
defeadant fur seclif tty Wo mos, aftor service of the note ef Stia, wa" tee laie.

(Chaimbers, Miarclî 7, M14.)
This was an action of ejectmnent cowtîienced oitVite 26th Febru.

ary, 1861. Appearance was entercd on the 18th Mardi following.i

On the 19th Mardi eecurity wss letned on the grouind that tho

plaintiff Clen reaidesi in Grcat liritain, and bas9 eer since rcsidcd
ilihn the jurisdirtion of titis Court. On the 2ist Mardi, 1861,

notice was gerved limiting te defences cf tho severai defendants.
No proceedings were taken froin touet ime ViII te 28Vh January,

1864, when the plaintiff gave the defendant notice offfis Intention
Vo proceed ailler the end of thu then next ensuing tort, by giving
notice of trial. Tite defendant Vook no notice cf tItis. Tîte plain-
titi., titercupen, on tIse U0th Febreacy, lSe\4, gave notice of trial
for the next assizes, Vo ho held nt Wliitby.

Mlcireutan, on te 24t1î day cf Fcbritary, teck oît a sommaîons
calling on th(, plaintiff te shoew cause wlîy lie siîouid noV givo tho
defendant security for costsl.

Kerr sIiowed cause, and contended tat dcfendant. aai too late ie
lus appllicat ion.

Tîtorcupon an affidavit was filed by W. bicLellan gtating that bis
belief was and is titat it, was underateod between the attorney for
tite piatttiff and inseif titet tîîey wouid eut. proced tantil ilicy
gave sect: rity for costs , that, acting on titis beliof, ho did tnV rnke
te application or tîîink of doiîîg it tiUl after te nioticeocf trial lied

been given on te 2ltî of Fclîruary.
The îîiaiîtiff's atterney and ai those connected with bis office

lîaving anytbîng Vo do in the management of tîto caisse, by affide..
daviî,s, denied tiiet iacre ever was any socb understandig or ny
allusion Vo it, at any ime, or any promise or understandin t bat
they were Vo give security for cos.

JohN, WiLiN,, J-lt is muci ta Vo regrcttedl tat gentlemen ef
the profession do net reduce Vo writing any arrangement wbich
mnay bo made in a cause hy which the ordinary course ef proceed.
îeg is not Vo ho followed. The result cf te wvan of this precau.
tien ln this case is Chat cne gentleman states on catit what s nom.
ber of others deny, and lho Court lias ne alternative but to troat
the inatter as if ne arrangement wliatever badl heen mode.

Jn erdieary cases application for 8ccurity for costs mutet ho mode
before pIon pleaded or issue joined. If the defendant kssews that
the plaintiff is eut of the jurisdictien ( Wi7lsoa v. Mnchiia, 1 Dewl.
P. C. 299); and if made afterwards iV must bo miinde premptly
after defendant becomes aware ef the foot Chat plaintiff is eut cf
te jitrisdiction cf thse court ( ood vs. lieUi8Is, 1 tJ. C. Cham. Rep.

130).
In actions cf cjectament issue is joined, le fact, whon the defend.

ant appeers and ninkes bis defence; still 1 apprchiend defendant
May rapply for security for cosprcvidcd be apply puncVually.e 1
cannotlcarn tiet any arude of practico as Vo ine lias been estaba.
liehed bore.

Ie Duncan v. Stiat, 5 B. &k AId. 702, iV ie laid do-wn that whon
a cause isa pending, a party, if hoe mas Vo apply for security for
cosns, must Vake ne stop atter ho k-nows Vthe part>' is eut cf the
jurisdiction.

ln Breon v. Wrig'i, 1 Dowl. P. C. 95, it is said that wbere a
defendant plcads, atr it lias come ta bis knov'ledge, tîtat the
plaintiff is abroad, tic court wiîl noV oblige thse defendent Vo givo
secority for costs.

Ie Fry v. WWs4, 3 DewL P. C. 6, thse wri.t wua issued in Jo.
Thse plaintiff declared in Octeber. Tho defondant took eut a sun-
tmoas for tiino Vo plead and then cbtzaned a rule for security for
costs. The court said the ruleocf IL T. 2 Wn. IV. gave the court
discretion. and ield the defenidant entitled Vo secuirity for cests.

In Y'oung v. Ru3w,'tccil, 8 Ad. & E. 479 (cote), tie plaintiff in
Oetoher, 1836, became insolveot, and in Deceniber got bis discisarge.
Defendants motion for security for costs, in Michaelmua Terni,
1887, wss hold too, lote.

Gell v. Curzon, 4 Ex. 813, was an application for seurit>' f-jr casts,
noV because plaintIff was ahroad, but because ho wss insoIvontý and
Vhe suit taas net being carriodl on for bis bextefit.

le Toi-rance v. Oo3s, 2 U. C0. Prac. Rep. 55, it was held that if
defendant Vake steps after becomin& aware cf plintiff's residence
out cf tbe jurisdiction, bc waives bis right Vo ssk fer securit>'.

Iii 11forgan v. Idlleas, 1 U. C. Prac. Rep. 363, a defendeut was
lielul Vuo laVe in inoviiig on 23rd January ou an affidavit swern on
'ith Jauuary.

0 Soo Gýaawe d aL y. Maure, 3 U. 0. L. J. à).{~s . J.]
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ln J(ainh-riqghe v Majin, 2 C M à R. 740, 1'nrke, Bl., intinioted -ti, court enter a'îcl circuîr.stance', will trent limn an liaving
lisat s'curitv for cost8 must bn movcdl for na earlý as psiland perfurîned lus portion of tho ai,-reetitent, citing fuites v. buitiop, 8
bpforo fimue'joined , but if rnoved after, the court mu4t be oatisiedl Terni R bilà; l'rice v. &aynan, 4 Bl. &z C. 525 ; Il'iiq v. I'arkn,

flhnt fic defeudant did net know. before that etelu iifle cause was 12 En. 578., Foster v. Allaason, 2 Term. R 47U1; and A~dduon on
taken, the circuinstanme on wlîich ho ground8 his application. Contracts, pi). '21 and 88.

Hers, 1 think thec dofendant nas detîbly prerluled . Firsi, lu mot Strong Q. f., for Mclnnt-s, rcslsted flic dee asked for, 8o, far
MnvMu witin a 1easonnble lime after his demand in 1861 ; and, ais any perIsonal relief againmt hlm wus concerned. ils (lucre wui

$cen(li, lu net ninvine viithin the terra flhnt nu-it followed tlie nothing biniling in tho agreement as to, cither partr util Oul
Plainti 'snotice of his intention to proced aiter flic teri. covenant wvas u'xectited. Ho rA~ied aise on tho Stntuto c;f lraudi as

The isummous mo5tt bu discharged. heing a complete uunswel' te the cse matde lîy flic bill; flic agree.-
Summnons digchargcd. nient not bel ug to bo Verforrned 'aithin a year, sud tho order of

________________________court îînder wvhich relief was here aske' only applies to an ordinary
case between mortgagor andl mortgigeo, or, wlicre file right is cieur

PiiiLr rT NLu v. WVîiTvEns. andiiînilispiited. Molnces coul'l uet hanve comrclled an extenioin
of finie ma,îil lielîad given the cwevnant ;unti tlhon flic pistiîtilf

).kdmeaI-No1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~-7 Peir.n 12,o-4u-Nc e Nas lit 1*1 ert' te rîed n hr ,ntiu eso li h
Weeadefendant limite bis defecoe limier Con. Stat U. C. cap. '7 tuer 12 tarcenithr 3ntigoso ln h

Mst of the landesoughi io ho recoverd. ho eiiUd te the four dayaiilowed plaintifi' W,.1iid eier lime tien Ulic finie, alttiiiîgl lii, solîcitor hll
hlm by te salîiie, en ttuough tibs uiay baie the effectof ihrowlng ihe plain- elliolen of lits own nccord, but 'aithont bis sanction or aîîtlority, te

tIffever au &mite; and au order wltl net b. grani.d ta PlAI»lli! te amenu tbe iindcrtake flint flic finie %oulil hi' uxtenîled. Thoi fart flîint flic
Issue served by blm rbethe tb our days have elapéed, wllhout prgiudieo bu lits er a~eheîal~e eclpe~ilntpeedîg ivu
notice of tial. treyashebe loe oeas ihu rceig ivn

(Chambers, March 24, 1864.) hezIl institîited was înercly accideîîtal, a furbeiirance whîiclî 31chîiieî
The writ la thi, case was nerved ou the 3rd March. 1864. On uil( lut have claimcd or enforced.

Saturday, Uie 19tlî Marci, flic defendant appeared. The 2lat was IJoder theso circurstances, file only derrce flic court wail ruako
the hast day for notice of trial for the Cobourg Assizes, and on that wijU bo t!Io ordinary one for sale cr foreclostire, a; the plîîiitiffmay
day flic plaintiff made up and eerved tlie issue under sec. 16, (forfit elect to take, giviug no persoual relief as against Meues.
No. 4> nn gave notice cf trial. Or. t ieC 22n1 tlic defenîdant served Tealrdfnat i e per sannttentebl
notice, limitiug hils defeuce te part cf (ho lands claimed. whe tiero cefednsddfltapa;asugia (e h i

O'Brien, on tho 241h Marci, tsked for a surmmons for lenvp to
amend flic issue served, witliout, prejudice tu0 the notice of trial, lîy VAN'otuoîreE, C.-Tlîe plaiintiri sks for a sale, and thnt flic
inqerting thie limitation cf (ho defence (o pat or by stlîîsuiutiug- defendant Donald Mcelune.9, tho ownor of the equîty of redomption
tlierefor nu laque ii àorin No. 3, uder flie provisions cf sec. 16. hy qsignîxiont froni tho mortgzigor. may be or<lered to pay tho
le referred tu Coie on IFje<tnerit, p. 134; Grin3ha ire Y. 4htle et ai. dcýlficicncy, if any, on the sale, on the groid tliat lic ver'hally
12 U. C. C. P. 521, 'vas aise referred te. assented to tlic arrangement contaiued iu file fomoig ntne).

DaAiraC. .- Ihav alead couideed luspoit. nieraudîim or recelpt for arrears of interest, and £25 of the principal
dnAfenîlaî . J.-îîIfeb hav stin cnhi, uere days fo nt îîîi(îgl money sccured by tho m ortgage, sigîied by the solicitor of tlîo

ilefence, and t0 ciglit days fur notice cf trial, anil 1 cannut take flicortgt4re.ie had inellveied to gcnivz hi Ina cveantc
lua hs riglit, eviii (hougli flic offect nîîîy ho tu tlirow file plaintiff tlosi cuîa aigpo oO ue os p el nntawaylc sdzs There is no aîitliority clted in support cf (he for the rAyînent cf the said balance cf j10 leo h ortae

over(lieas~ies.iii taree years frein (ho loth February, wîth in(erest tu ho î>aidhalf
proosiio lad dwnlu ole ad 1hav unaonulef e yearly, os a oelLatural security; 1 'ail i procure for hiut an extension

Suinmns reusn cf finie as aforesaid, on receiving 8aid covenant froin hum." M1r.
Robert-son sweur8 iliat lie several times afterwards ealhod upon
Meliines, who always promised (o execute the covenant, and flint

CIIANCERY. on titi faith of theso promises hoe delay-ed taldug proceedings on
the mortgagoe until thoreby Mclnnes lias la fact lîad flic (lirce yearï'

<Repoî-to by A. 6s-'Çr, Eaq., Ba i-dLiReporter tb the Court.> forbearance.
To this claini upon McInnes personally it la objec(ed:

CiiiuSTL v. DowgKo. Firstly, tbat therc 'as ne abeoluto bindlîg eetby plaintiff
Mor~ag-Oeuat e py-Sk, u.er or ejticay f-Sadue o ~ give timo, but only un agrecement to do se con tioal on cnus1

pas executin' a coN-enant toîî)a,, and that nutl flint aa done (ho plaintiff
M. being owver oftbe equity of redempin verbally sssenfd toan arrangement 'as at iettopcd'aantm nthmrggsuta t

(bat IIa Inona(deration cf the. alul Nlclues battu8 proiffieut ta give bit peutr( w0arsede onyy tiotiig hsrvnnte u ltoenirtgage %a t a rourecuRl coenant for tbe payiuen( of the salu balance or £300 (due on tbe mort- vsoycebaiigtlconntiîtIoercuua epoue
ba~I ire.s years frosu lUth February lutI, vri(b Interest t0 wo palu bal! froi the plaintiff tlîe extension cf tiine for three year8 - tliot liad

1.o » aacellute;al secuunlty, 1 vill procure hlm an exenlon of lime, as afor- fle plitiff lroceeded at once upon the iortgage, Mclunes could
said, on recefrtng «Id ereont from, hlm," wblcb lias enihodlet ln a menle- Eîîot 11 haestu u gemn,'lil vsoîyt (caouie
nindum slgned by the soUiitr ef the moitffe, but without bis autborfty stu lcareet hciia nyt prt ie
Preeedlnga liera accrdingly delaycut on tbe mortgsge for <brus tsars, on the l11)tie donc somctliug whîiclî liis n.,ver yet bc-en done, antI flint

t of (bis promise; and the mortgage mnbsequantly Insiiu s roeediug3 the plaintiff mi'hit neyer have given (l ien, notwitb.standing
la îblaoourt loobtalua ta o<thepem&ses, and that M. migbt Ceo eTedic pai'y Robertson's unul'ertak-ing.
any deficiency antsing )n sncb sale of the premises. 11cM, (boewu.s o aoyahso-
lut. bindiig agreement to glus the lime: (bat as part of th. agreement (that as Seconuly, flint tho agreement, bein'- for somncthîing to ho donc nit
te glian th. casenant) wu, la b. performeut wltblu a ycar, but lbe mortgagee's a p6riod heyoud a year, reqîîirud uaer (ho bttute ef Firauds, te
part cmoraceut a pertout of ihree yas, (as diii aise M'a la regard to tbe linie for * n ti
psymeut,>weuer he 8ianleoo!rUdâwouldstianthobway ftbe plaitifla bo lu 'arîting; thiat Mclunes nover 8ined any- wrîÏting,an ts
recoirery. Qucc-e, (bat bout M. perforrmeu bts purt of the agreement, tb. mort. net proved (liot .Robertson 1usd siiy rgto si aig fur tle plailifl.
falec couoid bave been compelled to, c ecut. bis% sud (liat a poronai order for
paymnt of tbe detciency laonlimati. hy the court ta a'eo%4d relty of action Thirdly, that a personal ordor, as it la callod, _for.payment of
andina aid of a legal rlght, but ouly wlîsn that rigbt la clear. flie deficiency lB of recent proctice, antd only mnade by nhe court to
This was a suit smeltng tu, obtain a decreo for sale of mortgaed tat oid a crigt oe cacon. a aadc ea lhbtolae

promises, aud the ual order for payment cf deficiency in the ta ea ih eccr
event cf (ho sale net realiziug sufficient (o pay the amount 'ahich. 1 think 1 ehould net niake sny order in this case, and ftat(ho
should be found due to, the plaintiff under theo ci.-ennistances stated construction put by tlie defendant upon (lie memorandum lu writiog
lu tho head-note aiud jîîdgment. The cause camne on tebe hear'i by aigued by Robertson, and its effect, la correct. It is trunie lne
way of motion for a uiecree. lias hâd the bonetit of the tliree v-ears, but tîzat we.5 hecatise file

Goeyaac, Q. C., for tlue plaintiff, couteuded (liat tho defendant, plaintiff chose toetc tîmo run on %vithout procuring (lie proper
Meinnes liaviug agreed to oxecute (ho cov-enaunt to, pay off tic undertak-iug froîn hum.

nortgagc, and having, by (ho forbearance of tlic mortgagee, obtaiuicd As regards flic Statute cf Frauda, 'àlclniice' part cf flic agree-
the (imo atipulated. for, (ho court would compol hlm uow to do so Imeut, as(t the givin- atoe covenant, 'as (o bc performed 'aithin a
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year, indeed at once, but the plaintimae part wau to oîuîbrncc
. period of thr e "er, lis wuals iSOMinnies' in rozard ta the tinie

for pament, anil it would probablv bo ftiînd that the mtatnte
.tood bi' the plaintifl's la. ltid Mlclnncs perforîncd lusi part by
delivering his covenant, the plaintiff, 1 apprehend, could havo bcon
conîpellcd ta executo bisi. Donelian v. Reud. 3 ]B. & Ad. Ml ;
soic-h V. &irewbridge, 2 C. B. 8(18 ;Che"ry v. Heining, 4 Exch. 631.
1 dla flot think it a caue in which 1 8houfd tdo mure *hanl make the
ordîîuary decree, leavivg the plaintiff ta proceed nt lawv if hie thiîîka
)li can suîîceed thcere.« 1 give no cts of tlîis contention to riluer
ejle. Mlclnnîuu ia cnded hîis engaîgemnt. anîd in only entitiel
to liuchi consideratiosi as 1 feel coîîîpelled ta gis c hilnu.

CHANCEIIY CHIAMBERS.

(REqperd by AUX. Osox;T Esq., Barritte-afLaw, Rqepr te the Cl'u.t)

bill, and has nt Ieast a lion upon thîen for a largo sort of monpY,
the balance, li 1 ghlin b r iiii liec dains upon armant
botween lîjmn andl him agent Joqeph Rhlodes. lu fiîs fîîrther Affidavit
hoe caimn to have a lien upon tlîeun for monevm paiul and advanced
on the prol)ertletherein nuontionc!d, pnid and'advancod, to whonu lic
dues flot say. if to McElderry 15. is bcsde the quostion, and if to
Joseph Rhodes, it 18 net in accordanco witlî thiobiih, and thero arc
flot sud> tacts shewn as could make ot tho plaintiff to bc nu
equuiable inortgagco of theso morîgages. In fact, front thc whole
tenor of the bill. it is clear that lie ncrupied no eucli position.
Suicl position %vouuld bo iicon,.iqtent villa the relative position
of the partie,%, so the plaint iff brin,", himself within fia ride of pro-
tection.

Anv doubt that 1 havn as tu the production arises front the

alaton in the answer, that the niortgages wee taken for debts
duchieoJoseph Rhodes hiiself, and that thec plaintiff nover 1usd any
interest in tlîem. in which caqe they hava nothing to dIo with the
mattors in question in this suit, but the answer is as ta bellot only,
and is by' a personal representative. 1 think I may properly eay

Riinxsre-srd to theo mortgcges hoe is boulnd te praduco thent.
I1reuction nfdocum.euuf-Affidarui. 7rlîc affidavit is ablo (co general in regard te letters, accounits,

A piainiiT 11ird a 11i1 #-.gans hies a.ignoe's reproentatii, r- an acCount, menioranda, 00(1 other papers Uîerein referred to.
chargItg that, certain mo(Itgagos thion in bis poseMon anud flpp&rely The order must bc made for a botter afidavit, and with costu.
beoinlg tu the. aa.gnee's estata, ID reality wer ,srt of lits estate. <la
belng "ed with the nenai order for proerton fr docriment. (i piin _________ ________ ___________
tii? ~Iei an aMtdavl, objecting te produce, the mertgagog, on the itroundt (bat
they wer. hcid bit the a-ogno.o tihe plainflil'. trustee, ad that ho bad aIlien on E N G L 1 S H R EPO R TS.
ti.em for monevu expirnded 'y Mu on secouait of the properties covered l'y
tii-m. The aitidavit ailm doeribed certaina other doliments ln the piaintir

pr *o generally. Th answer denlod. onInformation and hllUcl (bat the
Upou 1),» application of tho defendant, an order .a« granted requiriDg producultonDCA OM ITE0 U PIYCUCL

cf tbeo morigrages. and fur a more piarticular aMldavlt.

Theo plaintiff James Rhoades flled a bill against the flefendant (Front tho Laws ?Youu Reports.)

Thiomas W. Neild, who is the administrator ofl.is deceased brotherj
Joseph Rhodes, settiîug forth an assi'nument of the plaîntifrs pro. <Preaent-Tho Rlight lio. Lord CitAwanTii, Lard CnaL-4sroa»,
perty tu Joseph Rhuodes, in trust for ie benefit cf the as8ignor's KN<îoIIT BR C L. J., and Tuit.sa, L. J.
credfitors, pra3'ing for an aceaunit, and alleging tlint sonue mor'., DILL V. 31UU71PII.
gages whiclî %vere ii tie plaintifflo possession, but ini wlîîcl lis
luame did nlot appear, belanged eilier in whvlîo or in part to lits Pil0seiP<îec-oidLegaaurc-Rner Io commit for oeaiempt-.
estate, and not ta thue estutes of Josephi Molles, mlîo apîîeared 1t'ior £0 d<fisu 'n îa-.ait.Cbsrdo.

tlierein as a martgagoo. Tne answer ot the administrator dcnicd A statuts cf tbe Timperili l'afllament. la mtialjiiing a Lelrisiativo Asaenibiy la
on iformtionandbe!iîf iliat theolitifee hiid sot interest in Vtctor, enriated that It aoood tsi lawful fo: auc' LeXisiature, l'y au Act, teon iîtomaton nd painif verdeline tiie priviiegos, lannionlties and powoers of (ho uembrs. Tbe col-i~i

thse inortgages, and clainied iliat the), wero takoen (or the solc leglsiature pusd a nieseure. enactiog tbat the Legislati Asosnubiy and
benefit ofthei parties who appeared as mortgagees therein. niemobera sbouid hoid, enjoy and exorci4e the liko prîrlege . lmrnuiii and

owrnd those sbouid ble u anie as wee thon hoid l'y tb,, Cmnmoo.
12pon being servcd with the usual urder. for the production of lous,, oS Pnarîlamnent la tireat liritain, whother attel prîitogo. wers enjoyed

documents, thîe plaitiffflled an affidavit, adnsitting the possession l'y cuntent, statuts, or oltherwoo.
of the rnortgnges, but refiising ta produce them, lyon the alleged lied, tbat tbe word "doline" was tn b.@ read a if il bad boon "dociar ," ansd(bat tbe colonial Le-gi.qiature ai guM-tl"iy defi,îed or dteiared t'ht pri-1.grounds tlîat Josephi Rhiodes' estato had no beneficial interest legea hoe menabers of tbsîr Legisiaturo sbiouid have, and xccordàngiy the
tlierein, and that lic had held thenm as trustee ;'or the plaintiff; ISpoaker cf tbe coloiali asambiy h&d power te iss his warrant to arroot for
Vlat tho plaintiffs lîad at least a lien an themt for money advanced contempt of the Legisiaturo.
on account cf the lands comprised in tlîem, and that third parties This was an appeal from a judgment of the Supreune Court cf
also were interested thereiri. lie alto described rîumcraus docu. Victoria, on an action brougbt by the appellant against the rot-
ments i0 his posseesian generiîlly as " a largo nuniber cf lotters pondent for assault and imprisoomient.
fram the said Joseph Rthodes in bis life-tiino and îthers for him ta Thse appellant aud plaintiff below, Mr. George DilI, was the
mea, and accounte furnished me cf goods sent to, Upper Canada for pi-inter and publisher of a newspaper in Melbourne cahled the
c'ale." Argtu. One of the respondents, Sir Francis Mlurphy. was the

McGregor, an behaîf of thue dofendant, nnoved for an artler
requliriug thec plaintiff ta produce the marigages, and ta file a par-
ticular affidavit, 1 iroperly (lLscriblig thle ktters and accounts.

Burn., contrs, rcs*sted the application on thîe grounds etated in
file bill, atid in an affida'. it ci the plaintill

SPncGF, V. C.-Upnn the plaintîff's own shcwi-- the defendant
la entitled to pro3duction ufth(li mortgnges in question, Tlîey aire
two mortgages niade by a person named lIcElderry, ane cf theto
ta Joseph Iý hodes and others. Taking il; ta ho truc, as stated hy
the plaintifi, tiut McElderry was thue plaintiff's debtar, and that
thîe niortgages werc taken by Joseph Riodes as agent atnd trustcee

fortlî plîî tulf,' sec dcbts due to the plaintiff, uipon whist
groud dos hlintiff suek ta protect Viemt freint production ?

hislîojîiîur a tta tey' relate to thc niatters in question;
lic doos nt ahwtit thîey rclatc exclusively ta the plaintiff's
title, land woulkd not aid thîe d!,fenc. Thley r sin ]lis po session,
anud lie dues not say lîow tiey camý tu hec ta, bot in his firsi
affidavit ho says lic is intercstedl in thent ins manner set outin theUi

Spe'aker of the Legislativc Assesably or the colony of Victoria,
anid the co-respondent, W. G. Palmer, wa3 the Serjeant-at-Arnis
attcndîng the assembly.

The declaration was, that the defendants assaulted the plaintiff,
tuiok hlm auto custody, and caused bun to be imprisoned for a long
time, and tintîl hae paid the soin of 1301. ta procure his Messe
froun such imprisonnient. And the plaintiff daims 10,0001.

The defeodants pleaded thrce pleas of justification, which were
in substance as follow8:-

1. Tise firet of these stated in substance that by virtue of (ho
Constitution Stalute and cf the Colonial St.atotc, 20 Vict. No. 1,
a Parliamnot of Victoria was sitting at thse Parliansent lieuse in
Melbourne, and a select conutittee cf thc Legislativo Assembly,
duly appoiaed te inquiro ino certain unatters, was also sîtting,
and (bat (ho defondant Sir F. Murphy was a nuember and speaker
of the said assembhy, and that the dofendant William George
l'aluner was the Serjeant-at-Arma attcnding (ho said Assombhy ;
and that by force of the statrutcs aforesaid, thse priviloges and
powors of thse sali LeVislativo ABsembly were thse ane as those
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which wero helîl. czerci-cîl, not etijeYc.l 11 flic CoîîîneIonR Ilotiie 1 lloîi-o of Parliament, of tirent lîritain nadl lroland. andl hy the
of tlie Iniperial I'arlinmeit nt tho <inO cf flic pnming of the saiîl coiîîîntiîees and memiiers thereof so fir ni flic same wcre flot
Cor'iitution Siattite, and thent one of tho,-e pi ivilegeq arI pnwerli iîiconsii-îent with flho Constitutiont Act, wiic<lier sucli privilege.4,
was tlit a. orîlcri-ig flio nttenlinico nt flic bar of fiho îîid llou.ac îiînuni<ie,î or powcrs werc se bli. po'isese(-l or eiijo>ecd by ciîa-
of nny persin wom ic h &Âd Ilotîso <iglit con-.iier it nece!ssary foin. 8tattite, or otherwiso. By thic sanie Act priîîted copies of
to extinîfle iii respect of any îont<cr wlîicli wai <liere unler lis. flic joursinîs of flic llouto of Commons aire made primnQ farte
cu8.soi; and, iii flic event cf tho wilfîil ditiobedienco andî con- evidenco uipon any inquiry touching flic privilegem, immîlnitics
tempt (if machi orîler af<cr due notice, of 8ecing for Rucli person aniî powcrs of tho sail counocil or abseînbIy, or cf nny commit<c
and bringiiig hitn bofore tho 1louse, undor <hoc warrant of <hoc or meniber thereoif rcspectivcly. This Act rece:ved tho Royal
Speaker, and in flic custody of the qerjeant-at-Arm4 ntcnding asseflt on flic 25th Feb. 11:457.
flho 8al lloîîso ; and flint whlî <ho maI- aseembly anul select com- The Supremo Court of Victoria, consisting of Stnwell, C. J.,
nîitee wero "0 sitting, tlie appellauît pubuiblhcd, in flio elrgzus Williams and Miole.iwortlî, JJ., gave juidguent for th.- iefenîlants.
ncwspaper, a libel upon William Fratzer, who was thon one orf<lie Luîh, Q. C., aud Karslake, Q. C., (with <boni Garth) for tlio
inembers of flic Ilotiso anti of tlie snid gelet committec, wvhich appellat-lt is flot deuicîl <liat the lion," of Commîunsa Ill <hie
libel, tipon bcbng disceusqed hefore <lic assembly, mas adjiidged by count<ry miglit hiavo validly madIe sicli a commi<mcut n4 <lusi;
<hemn <o bo a scanda!oult brencli of <heir privilegos, and it wiis but <lie power given liy <ho 35ih cection of tho 18 &, 19 Vioc, c.
cousideroîl necesgary by <hcm finat flic nppchlnut shotild ho brouglît 65 liad nlot beon propcrly exccuted by the Colonial Act. The lat-
before <lic asscmb<y in <ho ces<ody of <ho Serjcn-nt.Arms, and tor Act oîîglît to hiave spocifled wlîat woro tho powvers, pruihieges
flint fhic Speaker 8huould issue bis warrant nccordingly <balit <ho and mmnities claimed by flio colonial Legislature. Tlîs la tlic
warrnnt was ncordingly isued by flio dfendant Sir Francis meaîiiog of tho word -defiuie." The lImperial Legisînturo gave
Murphy, n4 <ho Speaker, <o <lic defeudant, William George Pl'a- power <o <he colonial Legisînture to defino Choir privîleges ;but
mer, as thc Serjen-at-Arms, and flint <ho Serjent-nr-Arms Chese have not hoon dtefitied. Ileforo tho statute passud, ut wns
<hiereupon nrreqtcd <ho planiff and took hlmi into cnstody, lu well settled thint <ho colonial Legislaturo did flot posses <ho
obediecc to <ho warrant. powers andi privilegos wîîich belongoîl <o <ho lieuses of hiarlia.

2 Tlîo second was n similar pion of justification, rcpeating tho nienit in thus coîuntry ; Kielly v. Carsuîu, 4 Moo. P. C. (;;;, wb:chi
statements in <he former pIon, anl <lien proceeding <o allege fliat, was a case of tlue Legislative Asscnîbly of Newfoutidliuod coin-
upon flue nppel lant being bronglit before <ho n"îeinbly, <lîey ad- mnit<isig n person for contemptuous coîîduct out of doors. And
j udgcd nnd de<arinnd Chat in publishliig flic alleged lihel lie Iiad <lie same poinît wns hield in Fentoni v. Jlanî;îton, 11lNloo. P. C.
heen guilzy 0f a con<euîpt and brencb of <ho privileges of tlie 3-17, a caqe as <o <ho power of <lie Speaker of thic Legi$lîtiVo
lieouse, and Chat ho 8hould, for such bbq offenco, ho committd to Couocd 0l f Van Diemen's Landl. ThoIe cases show thlinte le z
Chie etus<ody of <ho Serjeaut-at-Arms, and be kep< <n snob cîîs<ody et cnisîiceudo parlîamenli are no part of <lie common Iaw, and
f'or olue mntih. anu Clint <ho Spea'ker shoîîld issue hils warrant Tor flot carried <o <lio cohony by flic Englîil settlers <lîcre.
nccordîngly. TlîC thie Speaker did <hiereupon issue bis warrant, Tlierefore it could ouly bo intoîhced in<o <lic cohony by vîrtue of
and that <ho appollaut was <hercupon taken into custody by the .sente statuio. The word u1iefinc ' shows <hiat the l<iiperial
defendant ['aimer. Legisîtîture in<endcd fliat flio colonial Assembly slîunhd 8pecify,

3. Thîo <bird was a sinuilar pIon in a morr general forni, n1leging particularise and mark out wliît wero <he poivers antI limita
thi.t flic appellamît liîd licou guilty of a brencli of flic privileges 1wlichx were sougbt. Tho Imperial Legîsînaturo was about to
of the assemb<y <wtbout set<ing out the libel), and cowsequently 1apply a new code to the coluuy, which <the cohonis<s were pro-
that ho wiîs impri8oned, under <ho Speaker's warrant, by the sumed flot <o have a<iy kîiowledge of, and to deprivo <hemn of
defendaut Palmer. 1personal liberty, inasmuch as tlue effect would ho <o mako <hemn

To ench of thesp plena tho appellant demurred, upon <ho ground 1 hable <o imprisonmeut; <berehoe if was indispensable <hînt <hoc
that Chic colonial Legislaturo possessed nýe sucb pûners ns appear- <tatute axtending <huis foreign law to tlie colouy snoîîld ho specio
cd to have beau exerbsed, and <bat tlîe powers, privileges and and preciso. It was nlot encugli <o say, Iol Ye hahl ho 8ubject, to
immunities of tho legisiative counicil and aosemhly liad flot been ail <ho penlties wlîicli bohung to stibjc<s of anuther country."
ilefined wi<bin flho mcanîng of <lie Consîltuticu s<atî«e, passoîl in Thîis is not <lie way to apply any foreigu code to n country.
1851 by <hoc colonial couricil of Victoria, and confirmed by flic [LoRi) flic'son.Ar h privileges of <ho Ilousa e< Coin-
staînte of <lie Imporial Parliament 18 & 19 Vict. c. 55. <uns certain or uncon<nin ? For if certain, <hen, id cerlurn e3t

The rea3pondonts joined in demîîrrer. quod certurn reddî poteçi-<he pr.ihieges wi.1 b ho ose wliich are
Thie Legishative A8smbly of Victoria wai constitute1 by an Act cîîjoyed by <lie lieuse of Comîîîons ] The loeuse of Commous

sot forth in <he Ib. sehedula to <ho Act of flic 18 & 19 Vic<. c. 55. bas no muore relation tu Chat colouy auj i<s laws <bau fhic asseuîl-
By <ho Act so set forth, if iras euacted, nmong otiher <lîiîgs (s9ec<. biy of uy furcigri country. [LqnLîu Cî<r.LUSi'oitD.-Tbe word
1), <bat Cliere slîould ho establishied ln Victoria, bus<ead of tho lefine is nierely <o deiermino. You admiit <liat <lia colonial
Legishativo Council thon suhsbsting, ono Legisiativo Cuuncîl and asbecmbly was at liberty <o hiavo ail <ho privilege4 of tlue flou2e
one Logislative Assemh<y, te bo severally co<isi<u<ed lu <ho mati- otf Commons if <bey lad ,pecified ail ] Vos ; but <lie subjocis
ner <hereinaf<er providcd, and <bat 11cr 'Majesty sliould have t hiere had a right <o know what <bey wcre. [Lo0aD CRA.,WOntTi<.
power by and wviCl <ho advice sud consent of <lie said counoail and -Yoeu say flie colonial assembly bhould pronecd by a sort of
assembly, <o unake laws in and for Victoi in ailcaflsswhatsoeve1>r; exhaustib. piocess, anul state everything Clint conld happeu.]
anud (sect. 3t5) <bat if sboiild ho lawful for <lic Legisiaturc for Vic- Tbey sliould bave s<ated every<hiiig tlîey claimed. 1What lias
t0'ia, by nny Act or Aets, to deuine <ha privilegos, imunities. licou attci"r<ed is, by a more gcîîcrnl cuinciment, to subjeot <hoe
aud powers to ho beld, oujoyed and exeroised hy <ho counicil and colousts to penalties and forfei<iirci of personal liberty. It
assembly, and by <he merubers <horcof respec<ively, providcd <îa< touzsalways ho a matter of evideuco lu ecdi case in <hoc colony,
no sncb pnivilegos, imuuunities or powers shouhd exceed Chose whetber or uo< a foreigu ho ly bas sucb auj bucb pnîvîheges.
<lien hold, enjoyed and cxercised by the Commous louse of Par- [Loanu CIIFL'ýISFOaî.-Does flot <ho next section of <hic Mtatute
liameut or <ho mambers <bereof. Thils Act wa_ proclaimed and <Iîrow liglît on tho suhîject? It says <baC <ho journals of <ho
came into force in Victoria ou <ho 23rd No. 15. <ibrin- loeuse of Commons shahh ro ffepiiee f<ohos.
after referrcd to as <ho Constitution Act. But <he jouruals could tell nothiog epecîflo; Chîey gave no definite

lly an Act î'asacîl in Chic fineC Parliameut, beli under <he Con- information. Whîy .4hould <ho cohonists lic bound :o ratnsack <ho
stitutioui Act 20th Vict No. 1, it wîa8 enac<ed Chat flie Legisînative oj jurnals of n forcigu boîdy bu order <o asOOrtalin wbnt us or is flot
Cnuneil and Legisîntive As'îombly cf Victoria respectively, auJ Ihe Iaw ou cadi put 1 [Ksîuîf liatcs, L. J -If the word hadk
Chie couunîbtes anid members <hiereof respectively, should bolj. <cen Il eclare " ànsceal 1 f -define,' ho you <hiik utwild hàave
c<ljoy, anul exorcise sncbà aîd Chie hîko privileges, immunitios and nmade nny différence ?] 1< wuiilJ. If t<elic îipertal Legi2lattiro
powvers of, <ho sail1 nonii ond asseuîîh<y îeqpc<ively, and of <ho ha.] mentit Clint <lic iue Lîginlture >11,uhI1 have ail <he
comii<teis anul member3 tiiereof rcopectively, werc <hereby le- power, i< %%ould hiave sid .2o; but «ils lias îlot leico sîîîî.
flucd te ba <ho Rame as at fluc lime of flic passîing of the Con8ti- Tue Aiurey Giuieral anal .4r luîîqh Coiri, Q. C., for fluc
Cution Act wcre beld, cujoycd and cxcrcisod by thue Commous 1 respondents, ivcrc not callcd upou.
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LORD» CRa\WDUtIti-We none of us have any <oibt ont titis UN ITED STAT ES REPORTS.
case, andi 1 think vie net not trouble the respnndents' connin _____________________________
lthe subject. In te former cases principie5 of very' great impor i eotW eit s.W.I SA
tante vere iniolveti. Te vilat extent it vins conipetent to thte ri«W Josv.luILSw&k.
Cri;wn te confer privileges ripou legielative bodies, wbich, un- Front the< Lrtol rautteUqmr.
doubtediy, wootld ha initerent la courts of justice, vas a questioni
el very great nictty and difficulty. Titere is no doubt, 1i appre- 11. 13Cder the contutution of the unîteS Statet, te prnttent luis no powes'

dutng rttMou or inturrectiua, to arrt*t ,r imaprtontn .ur autitozri aotkterbond, tat thte Crown httd a perfect rigbt, in coustitutîng a tuarfl r mCW an>' pýMn. o,)t aut'e-rt te m11tarr' law, wttith' bou
legîi§atve assembiy, te confer on tbat assembis', o.' rallier, ffledr, wriI. praeq't or proctat or some, elvil Court of roiapeet Jortjdltctn.
without 8aying at "ord, titerc wouid be conterrei apon il, the Thmsbe emltr aaem ui h ttaywti

thlb. tuendite o uhtrr et Mill"i> oporstions.rigit et proventing obstructions te irs osto proceedings-; but 3,Tbozoa dorinadnt uton VedlD ln aStat&Courltfor âlTpi'tloregnh un-
'aitetiter it couiti confer te saute priviieges that existed in ail crestutonal ant et ttnprLsoamint tanner und.r 'lea ctaunorit> in=0 tbe

thei ù-tentin he egisatie bdiesof his ounrywa.qa qery P.sa>-dent, Inria bis cauPe tr3n$lorr5 Io thet UnIted States Ciruit Court,
thymcitnt l lie leisitivebedca e bus contr, stse ey ndI-r the Stlî mecion of the Act otCen irmn of.larcb. If, tentiid -"Au Act

important question. Tt bas been argueti. tînd is now set t 1111- ni; thaba enww and mi4ltug juiicia prooedtl a c ertaincse.
rest. Tibere igs ne suc> peower, But, on te alter band, te 4. A cinittaneutxtds lte mtiicry itue cbsrgd witli ensilerot arû ta te'> tried
Legislsiture might think il '.cry fit that tbose powet's sitoitid be by' & l tttitit, s5«oItIIg ta11 the ou' &Gdt Prsctlr or the estasi1let taw

conte 'reti, anti bitt, itsxing conituteti a, legislative bodiy ini titis b.Atn ig~ tn conSort may altret bthk ipentns or a certain portion or the.
coiony, te colony passes an Act stitci, etraer the provisions ef land forces. irlt net a iliitary tint a ctii effre
lte colonial Act, andi the Act pssed iu titis country, is adopleti Il 1ý h onnutýnhec h)AM autetn aU .wbyn
ae un Ac t t4ia country, whereby it ia enacteti that Ilil shni ah oteo WUY prios
bo lnwst for the Legitilatune, by any Act or Acts, ta tiefina tire Tihis celebrateci case stas tiecideti on te motion te tralisfer te
priviieges. iramun'ities anti postersa be hehi. enjoyeti andi exer- action te the Unitedi States Càrcuit Court under theanet oftCongreâs
ciseti by the couticil andi assetnbly, andi lte tnembers ltereot;"* et March, 3, 1868, entitieti IIAn Adt relatiug ta habeas corpus andi
andi tien ltey have tlecirtredtihat the Legitlaînre sitaU have ci, rgoirtîîng judiciai prozeedings in certain cases."
tire posters anti privileges posqesseti by lIte flouse et cormuns~ lThe piatinctif, wtio te un ex'Senator, on bis ratura from Dogoaa
anti te soie question tite la ne o of prinri pie et ail, but 'abat whiere ha occupieti the position ef iU. S. Minîster nder Presitient
la the nteantng et titis stert ietîne!' Vint la ail ive bave te Buchtanan, on coîntng te Ntew Yotrt front Washington, 'ahae ha

gauy. Now, ieciuing at te conteit, I cannrot elitertain lte liast Ia tbeen to subînît bis accourias, vins arrtcs;et andi tncarcerated in
doulbt. ant irse i ne et us entertaîn ny tionit, tat, nithougit il FotJaf< Tayte, .2<rh~e apaet u apet
la peritapa ipbt anguage, yet il tieans exactly the saine as q i e JaeTn, Bat Jh lc an Med lV0 r ae ppositioin.spoto
lthe nord li heen "Ilcdclare" In trutit, te intt'rpret il, as lte te moion a Jite dcision and opaino pmio
learneti ceunsel stouiti have us interpret il, steult bit le put ripou Oblates. J.-This is an action in iîcit te plaintiff caims

'ut a construction munit more allen freont its neaning titan titat
whiica se atiopt, Titey stoulti have il interpreteti as if te word damages fot' an aiteged ftie imprisoument. lThe defendant r.sks

"elîaîcai " ltaI onl ne bae iten be îraingfor au order et titis Court te reineve te action, and ail proceeti.li hemn-einene"Tn ol o aebe h meni gag titeroîn, te lte nîtît Circuit Court et thte Unitedi States, ta hoet lte Legualatune. Ytn couiti net poss'ubly cati upeon anybody te
go tiretîgi a sert et exhaàustive procesa, andi name evenyîting' hein ia anti tor lte Soutllera Dlistrict et lte State of Ne-r Yorkt.

stitîcit,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aayposbecnngn. tyapn tseli The detendant tlates en bis petiein for Ibis ortier, thst the action
an ab.urtiity te mnke Iucit a 4uggetstion Iî aper teus s brougit for actb aliegeti te bave been donc by hlm as Secrctary

titcefee, scryclcriy hat"ticflrîng me a "t esrig, ant ets, a for lthe Unitedi States et America. underautterîty derîvret
lhsît in ne way tan if bc declareti more conveniently titan ity l'y litae frein lthe Prtsident et sit Unitedi States, ln cansaing andi
reterence te lte prileges andi posters ot lte l t ouse ef ('emmena procuring te plaintiff te hc, arresteti anti imprisoireti or fer anme
la titi country. it sens pro«F'eti Very mach by Nir Luth, andi etier strong allegeti te bave been donc te bthe plmintiff undtr snch
aise by '.nI Kanalttke, lisat ibis is la truli requirlng lthe Le'gîs- janîhitty. during lthe preseat reitelion et thte se caileti Cent'ederîu
latnne ot Auqtratia, or thte inhtabibaels ot Anstralîa, te îibei'pret States ligfttost the Gevernmeut of' the United States of America,
thî'ir l'as Il rcfereîtce te 'abat. as titey conceive, la te ho cert- ant lat it, titeretore, cornes witin lthe Ac t Congtess passet
sitiereti a toreig7n counry. 1 cnntena 1 snas starîleti by ttat, Njar'ci. 3, I8Ç3 entîled "An Act relaîîng tl: haures corpui. anti

tocate ite ri t rnsueud~porramrli,'utnec e ac snse regniattng jeticii proceedings la certain cases," proying in lte
introduceti as part et the les a ite ceiony, cia hartiiy bto t section ltaIif any ull bas been or shat be commenceti agpînse
treateti as Femetiog tereign andi unkow o eil, as lIbo hna of1 jny ofitcer, civil or mîhitary, or any ether persan, fer ay stnrcbt,

the egiittlve sseables t aCat onanîfa stnit ho An iif mprtsonmieol, treapass or wroný doenc, or any act omittete 10 h
thtr e amy denitte ambu.lie3o taIê ciftries wle setc. nd if doue during theo pres;ent rebehien, Ilhy virtue or nrotter celer et
lake fins celle car attention. inroves lte tnatter bc'yAn<l ai, teuiît, » ny authority derivexi frein or exerciseti by or untier the President

~îccuseit l qute cterîiny lr'îîet a'mehtin muit ore et e Unitted States or aoy Ac t Cengress," lthe defentisot mny
liceufu ita lsqite ri a eth i'nxzlre pantîameins bin g 'etimethn renieve sucit acton lnoe lite Circuit Citrît lte Unitd States for

et wriict lte Legisla:ure et Victoria ean bave ne tificulty lu te dibtrict stiere lthe suit is brougbb, on eempiyang stîit certain
taluing cenmcAwsntrlyadpopl aereqetrements 8late in bte aet-

ct egnv;aiancemenA provisio bcit made for an priels inadhe of cou>re, titis net, se faîr as it directs lte transter et cases

e'nleny Il sens s'esy probablie tiat. fer ibis purpese, usages trom te Staxte blthe Fctieral juntstiiction, if il tau aîîy conatîn-
tienai touedalion. i' 'untiet open the titirn article ot the Constîcu.inighît erentuaiiy ie adrirbt very differknt frein tit 'abicit ieu et lthe Unitedi Statejs, ieflaîog lthe citent ut te judicial powter

prevAil in titis country; but Ibn te l.egilàaure gees o ite %,, dYelegateci by the States te lthe Fetierel Gover»niai atîd pnrticnlariy
thal, tlt noew pne'e'usî rs bave bec matie expressly adapted te pntta ate eto tsiiatce aii s~sltI"t
hat abject, ail tbe ulages as te lte peL-sing et tilla trougit bath pnhaprtoSein1ofsdatclwc aytb -e

Ileuses cf Patnilamnt la tii contbry sitail bie adopteti andi eccti jutielal powter sit exctenti te ail cases in lest andi cquity atmsing
tpaý Il tenl cotmlted îiss titere conit b: ne tifficuhty entier th.a Canattîntien," &c, lThe tictendant in titis application
ipn Vct. ,i idr u n nwn httoeuae ec maîntaiiîs ltt the detence whiicit te inteoda le set -op in tItis action

r i'nth woswetnn vrinthe ci Car cnclu-gion) taI - efine" avises ntir te Costitutlion et lte Ujnitedi Stutes; the question
tw"tcre bit detenznincd bcîng, seher lte I>resîtienlt lthe Unitedi States,must iprebc red ii if i wasllle'nre" andduiti y dringa rebulir ortisurrctian ca rarres ormmprisonoreasottable atîtirpe mnde ofdeciannng te sny ltat te u auge, z nîe a reto rpîo aypro e ut

>Itnti be rîacily the -ame nri isý airiptt la the iIeo mn uhrz nohrt ret ripisnaypra e oi
la~~ ject, t mîhttnry last, wttioul any ortier, 'arît, ptecepb, oriti dttitlny. il apper',s Io ns, tiîerotnî'e. tlit ltc rkppetl' ;itrocces et somte court of cenîpelcat juni3îic'.inon. Nase, nte

nuIt bc tiîamt"cd, ittd et c Ilt>e inwi"'ti StitirsI. ýasstme taI tiis question. it n ques'tion nt ail. wtouldi ariý;e

Juigînent affrned stitit casts. unotr lte Coesîîl(utiof et b United Staecs; taI is, htittier lthe
ý Pcsientposi,-sstitis powter, ciuthcr ir bis civil capacity, er
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as Commtander-in-cliiet of lwt 'An> anti Nar>' of lte United 1 during titat lime exûrci'ýeti nlot ouly over lte solieios, but over
States, anti eau bc Boiveti oui>' b>' consuiting andi itîtenprcting lthe irhoie people. Any one migitt bc puuntet as a rebel
bhat instrument. Bu4ta mlenti teo defendant te titis ortier, and or an aider anti aitettor of rtbelion, witm thte l'rorost-Marsitl

1.0 gire thte Court of thte Unitedi States inri8diclion of tbis action, or Lieutenant of a county, or titeir tieputies, pleasoti to enspect."1
titero must bo seume appearauce or calor of substance in iL. I Tii poiverwias employeti b>' Queen 'Mary in defencoof tleold theo-
must have soun a pecionsness, soune seeming of liansibilit>', nti logynd b>' Queen Elizabetin t deftnce of the new ; nti afler te
inust Dot ho palpabi' tievoid of an>' groueti o! doubt. tCan it titn suppression of thte unrlien rebeliun, wihi aittaiel bte Xingdom
ie a qtestion presenting any appearance of substance or celer of îturng a portion of te retgu of te latter l'rtneess. eite eevercl>' ro-

doubt, whetiter te Consticutiou of lte Unitedi States of Amerîca bukoi the Eark of Essex. iecause elle tad nlot Iteard ut bis bitarg
bas intested. ils chiet exeutive ofilcer iritît powrer te arres: or im- eleculeti an>' ctutinais b>' martial law.-In 1 ý116, mien tera wue
prison, or t0 autitorise another te arrest or nn1 tnison, ay> person not no rebeilion or insurrection, Ring Edwarti grnuieti a commitsion of
attitect t0 militer>' law, at auy lime, or untier an>'exigcnoy, wlithout martial ici, anti cmpowereti thte commiasioners to exeute il, in
sute rtier, irril or precept, or prucets, of aunme civil court of coin- surit a manner as eitoulti b ho bugit b>' tieir discretton Most
pctent jur*tislicion ? nocessar>'. [fume mentions nuniereus etlîer in6tances of the

1. It cannot, of course, bc pretendeti by lte most ardeont of exorcise of titis tiespotic power duringite reigu et Flizabeth. But
adaucate of titis itigit Presideelial prorogaîlve, taIt lte Constitu- tue more general diffusion of knowietigo tiad te progre8s of
tion conters il in det tonus. Titere is, assureuly. r.otbîng in taIt civilization, produceti ly the revival o! i1earuing, lthe tnveutmou of
instrument, lticit enu bc tnturedtinto te couferrnog of sucit a printing, anti theo disever>' of thte Western Ilemispîtere arousoul
powrer on te P-roîuident in is civil capacit>', and titis, it eppears tue people te a sense of tieir debaseti condition, andi thte vindîcatea
t0 me, plaini>' dispuses of thte question ; for, 11. would bo asserting o! titeir ancient iîgitta; anti lier surceseor. James 1. fQui lits
the grossest contradiction auti btrangest anomal>' to say, titut abso- claims of Divine riglil andi utîlimtus prerogaîtie froquent>' dis-
lote andi unlimiteti power, equal to an>' exercise b>' Czar or Sultan, jputed. Il iras nlot, however, unîti tite retgu o! bis perfidious anti
cen ho iînplieu train a constilutiont, irbici avoirel>' gives no unfortunate son that an>' arganizeti resistance was madtie these
power te any Departmnat of lte goi, mnent that is Dlot specîi. dlaims. btut ab.,vo overy'ohnnitucamo pr g tet
cally set forth, except simply thi conste.ent rîgitt to eniplo>' ail power of arbitrary inipnioument iras lieu Most abhorrent 10 the
legal menuas noceasar> lu the etzet ution oft h'i powrer. nation. lit te tiebsis in Snud utt of 1'nrlnt, wtile lthe coin-

Il ina> nol, lioirer, bo out. v' place, at t Cne like te present. iîlec more engaged in fnatntng lte lctui ut Iligli, teiîoe
ta glance ant lthe positiont miiclý somne ardoent etiocates of Presiden- hlit>' or peruenal liberty' ira decinoîl paramount caca te te righl
liai unîlunitet prorogalîr.', tu beasous uf war, reheliîn, or iusur- 10 lie antiprupert>'. T u-aeu islt tmt ocueu
reclioni. bave endcaviu.ed to upitolti. l is tieindi'd for lte l>resi. b>' nay legai trial," il, mas conlenkiCtiS Rs s gr(egious an exorctse
dent, it ite atiroeetes, frein lte nature anti ucoasitis of bis of tyrar.ny tat it mut at once :itock tiî nalural itumint of
office. in limes of imminent penîl te te ver>' existence o! tite pi pinces, anti convo>' an aiarm tîtrougit lthe wrlole eotnronwealti.
natiion. They have vo'tturedti lusa>, illte untiturs of titis Cea- To conll>cate c mansg fortune, besties being a niost atrotdtus act
3ttution coulti nover hûtt;ý *,iteutiot te tien>' l hlm in sucit limes o! violence, exposes te inonarct s0 irtucite ulte imputation e!
ail powr wnich may hc dicîetià indispensable ius lte pre!lirvaîîon avrarice ati rapecîty, that il wili seitotu ho altotaptet b>' ay
of lthe nation, seben il; is convulsoti b>' civil commnotion anti Itrat- j civilizeti govornîttoat- Iltit coufiltement, titougit a less sintkil)g.
enet imtb lthe hostility ot foreign puirers. But, if there is any> j s no lots set-onu a punititmen, Dur is titere ait> spitru su erei andi
ling beonti all contrevent>' iu te coastitulional Itistor>' of titis j ntiepenîlent as nul lu o bc.uken b>' the long coalttîuance ot the

nation, il la lthattie purpose of titis Constitution anti lte pruvi- 6ilent anti inglurtous suffévngs o! a prisýon.'* Tue powrer o! in-
aiia niticit il. contaln2 wre, for a consitierahle penioi itetore 11t9 prisonnent, Itereture, it mças mailàtlMneti, beung lte muai. naturni
adoption, ,îuxiuusly andi tilibenatel> di;scusseti anti ibrougiti> dis- andi poteat eogineof ut rbitrir>' poweor, lit ias ithaultl> neesseýry
cutiseti iy lte peuple et large andi b>' tei dclegates in lte Conven- ta remove il frei a goverauitn wlttch is frco andi legel. Titeso
lion andi, corleiî' t y, ay man proposeing te conter unlimîtoti powern principles, uit whct lthe art knowtî by the fCtîe of (lie Petitten
ou an' tiepanrnment, of te C-uveruimcnt, un ay pretexit tatover. o! Rigit. andi whict lias ien calleil lte &eccttd Gre-al Charter of
irouit nut itave beoni deemeti sane. wiîiî far-seeing caution anti tec Iiberîtis of Englanti, wrn ratilleti b' lthe King. lie tlinî
lte Mi)St *ion anti teliberate purpese, a constitution for a solemni>' bounti iimself, emoug otlier tlîîtgs, nover agaîn I lu u-
Nalienal Guvo1rnment mas frneti, coa!erricg extremel>' limîbeti prison nuy ptrson exclîli in due coun-e flair, anti novei-agaîin lu
powers,conciscly anti minutel' 8pecilleti et the saine tîme proviîinî 1 -Ibject riiun ult i.nsicînurcourt.s martial. lluwir amae-
ample meana for sefpeevteani lthe vigorois exorcise ot ne- 1fu1>' lie vioietei lthis @olen corenail, andl itut ignumniousy lie
cesser> authGnit>' under ùil emergecies. Itsiîltuors antîie people jforfeiteti bis lîfe anti bis croira, as lthe nigitcous punisimtin of
o! lthe sceoretl States liat piainl>' sel befone Ilieu, wnile il was untier is porjur>'. is tone o! te ba'le.î cuti gravest kitat Most instructive

cosdrain th jnp' nele ecefia ainfo h records of itlry. lis sons anti succeessors Charles Il. anti
tem language. titeir lairs, thtmsucial cubtoms anti4ltical ;usîilu. James il , Pe1rticular>' the~ latter, indiffé±rent tuer fongcttul of the

tions wc-e mci>' dentieti, andi tuc e>' lol knew iiet thte eontest fate ot titeir father, titi net bedtale, miteut oena'îot scînet e
irnci ctiulstilIaInation for four centuries witîî great alteretions requtro, t0 violine the rights ot ltheîr snliects, unîid Jamnes, at

et tnionipi nti defeat, irital anti pre-eninent immeaeurably abovo jlengtb, intintideet b>' lthe indignation o! adl class;es of bis peuple,
ail otiters, relaîtd tu lte powrer of the Crurrvn civer lte personai jsînuck seiith terrer, saveti itimisef from liedelth miticît li deerveti
litent>' ot te subject. No tienho, before constitutîonal libert>' ias b>' tînci>' Ilîpit anti eniet i tîs %vicketi andl tisgractl cancer as a
catnlisiteti iu Englati, ttc monerci cliinct, nti ottea oercîseti ponsioner ot France. 11ta abictation caded lthe long elruggle fur-
te poven o! àrt-itrer>' arrert anti impressonnent; anti during te jever in favmof t lie exemption o! lthe bascit anti iuutihlest crnala
reigns et lthe Tudors anti lthe Stucrîs, il ires belti b>' somo Jutiges fron arbitrer>' impris-nnrienl un'ior an>' pruettnce, nti consau-
ta tIl attougt lte Niag cutî mie no leus bul b>' commun tlonai liberty' wes eseîtv1d in Englanîl. In onder lu plac il, on
consent ini Panliameul, yet, in time ut mai-. b>' rcasun ut lthe ace-j prnciples. impossible le bo îasîîirtor t evalet, lte conven-
til> of t te1 guaird ligeinst dangers titet otten arise, lie uxteh lion issueti <Icciarati rn ot nîglît iteture the croira ias effereti

abslut perer s liaI is orditair" ideci i ias 'usrlc jto William anti M.ary. On titese conditions il mas tltaakuliy c-
even in lanlaîent, on blfi ut Elizabetht, tai lte ,Queen ia- cepted. Tue prnciples mîtict lte convenetion reiterateti more,
iteiteti an enlarging andi a restrining powrer; b>' lier preregacive, inticeti as Ma\Icfula.> scys, engraver- oi lie itearîs ot Englis«hmen
Ellemigit set ntlibterty witt wâresqtnntby eatute or ethervrise dnring fouir itunuiret ycars: ; -lint ititu lte con'cnl o! (lie
and b>' ber prerogative sitc atigit resînaûin wrte iras othitnî, ai. represeni.atirea o! tite ntion, " lue etitutitîca,. -no legisi-
Illent>, ltai th noyal Iîrcrugativo wa3 nul te bie canvesseed, star tir et c ultib ho pse in li mposoti, ao regutar soltier> kept
ii-pnltod mot exenitii, aud diii noer ten admit ot l'iiîeioîut ndp. lit lie mca coul'l lie impriquncti, craoi îr ai du>. b>' lite
tai ebsclule princeq. suci as lte Soreneigas ut Flnglanti, eeroe "% arbitrer>' wii o! lthe y"vrc ; tat no ibîmr,iinàe c'll leca

ii~otcsodirflil." ltssîowanuinn~ispiîaitlautturî>~ thlie royai cvmn'untl' as juiiication fur vtotlting ait>' riglit ot lie
ireat during lte Tuor <tyneat>', veitenever, tiera mens any nstiru'ec- liumblcst suiljecl, ivere itoim, both b>' Whtigs eut Tûries, 10 ho
tient orpuablie disonder thecCrown cnpoycti martial lar.; anti il wes futotianenLtl laise of lte ream." But, dcspotic uninarcbts, under
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sorte plea, of necessity, as WCelve scen, frequently flisregarded WVestern Pennsylvania would authorizo him to abrogate the law of
those laws.-The l>eclaration of Right, and tho Nlutiny Act passed liberty in Massachusetts or any other State. Martial law would
eoon atter, put an Crie forever te, any pretext on heliaif of the extend, nt 1 -e mere pleasure of tho Commander-in-Chief, 0,cr the
Crown, te doprive a civilian of bis personal liberty, without sorne whole le- a and breadth of the land. It is bayond controversy, as
order, *rit, precept, or procoqs of soins Court of competent civil we have seon, that tbis powoer does flot vest in MNr. Lincoln as
jurisdiction. It bas nover been pretended, BiKICO thc Doclaration Presideut; but as a military commander lie oaa passess no greater
of Rigbt was proclaimed, and tho llrst Mutiny Act was passed, power thon if ho were net President, and. was merely Commander-
that any but membors of the army and navy wero subject Io' in-Chief of the Army and Navy.-Suppose the Constitution vested
Martial law or the Articles et %Var. It was conceded by all the the command in chief of tho Army and Navy ini sorte person,
counsel in Grant v. Gouldi (2 Il. I. 69), and reitcrated by the other than the President. Could tbis fucoionary subvert tho
Court, tbat martial law cuuld only hon cxerciscd in Eagland, se Constitution aiid the laws of the land on the plea of military noces-
far as :t is nuthorized by tho Mutiny Act and tlie Articles of War, sity ? Surely not; and if ho could flot do it, neither cau tho
tvhichi have cognizance only 0,cr the army and navy. 'Martial President, unless the Constitution bias ompowered bita te do
law, in the proper sensa of the terin does net exist, and neyer bas it in bis civil capacity.
existed, in England sinca the Rovolution. The Mutiny Act and The opinion referred te by the counsal otbe detendant, dolivered
the Articles of War, like the militnry code, &c., adopte.! by Cou- Ly Chief Justice Tancy in LutMe v. ljorden (7 Iloward 1), se far
gress, Con8titUte what onay moro properly ho crlled military law ; from eanctioning, makes no question ef, this extension of the
and, though they provide for conots-onarobal for the trial of military power of tbe Prosident. An actual jusurrection existed
military offenders, tliey are totally different froin that kind of in 'ho State ut Rhode Island, and milita-y measures te suppress
martial la, ivbicli prevails in despotic countries, and which this insurrection were in oparation there by the intervention of
legally exista under constitutional goveronients only witlîin the the Federal Government on the application (1 torget wbicb) of the
imînediate theatre ut war or insurrection. Undoubtedly, on Bornie Legislature or Executiva ut tbat State. That Commonwealth ras
occasionis tbe irrit ut habeas corpus bas been suspended, but nover iu a condition et intestine irar; andi thore, as in Wostern U4eorgia
without the consent ot Parliament. and in Tennessee noir, tho officers engage, in the militai-y service

Nos,, is it possible, tbat alt thîe passages te wbich 1 bave reterred - migbt lawtully nrrestlauy one, irbe, fromt the information betora
in the Constitional bistory of England, andI aIl the solenîn andI thet tbey ha.! reasouable grounds te helieve, iras engaged in tho
salutary warnings which tbey coiîvey, ivore nlot engraven on the insurrection."
minds ot tlîe onlightened mon, who liad the principal sharc in tlîe Tlîe formidable powrer, for irbich the detendant conteuds, is
formation and adnption ot tbe presotît Constitution et tbe Uniteil plainly not necessary te the satcty ot the nation, aven if the Con-
States ot America ? Con it ho supposed for a moment, tbat any stitution conterred it whlen that safety shonîd ha endangered.
implied powrer, such as the defendint dlaims for tho Presidential IVitbin thse immediate thoatre of insurrection or r, the Cens-
rOfice in tlie presont instance, would bave heen tolerated by those mander-in-Chiet nîd lus subordinates vhiere tlie exîgencios ofthOle
mon. If thcy intended tlîat a dict.atorslîip eliocîd exist under any occasion make it necossary, wre rpeat, do possess it; beond it
cmergency, tlîey would net leave it te the chiot Executive the ordinary course of proceedings in Courts ot justice wIll bo
te assume it sohen ho may, in bis discretion, declare necesgity sufficiont to punish any persons irbe turnisb information or afford
required it, but weuld at least provide that tbis nocessity ny aid or comtort te the enemy or ir any ira> are guilty ot the de-
slionîd ho deelared b>' Congrcss, ani, as under the Constitution testable crime of botraying their ceuntry'. lu sudden emergencies,
ot anciont Roine, that theo legislative power atone slîould caused by invasion or insurrection, tbe power expressl>' givon by
select the person irbo should exorcise it. That the Presideut can the Constitution aud thie Acts et Congress, te repel thie one andI
ot bis Ciman 'ccer as?*sme dictatorial pewer, undor any pretcxt, suppress the othor, are ample and effective ; andI it requires ne
is an extravagant assumlîtion. The proposition cannot ho enter- exorcise ot arhitrary powver oer tlîe sacred rigbts of personal
tained!by'any Court; no such in quir>' can arise under the Con stitu- liberty to accomplîsb ibis purpose. It is as manitest as the day,
tion of the Uinited Statos ; it does flot roachi te the proportions or it is heyond all controvers>', that thesc rigbts, in irar or in peaco
stature of a question. dnring invasion or domestic violence, even during tbe Isideous i-e-

2. It is, beowever, maintaine.!, if tie President doos net possess hellion wbich nos, confronta us, are, oxcopt in tlîe c -es wbich 1
the power in bis civil capacity that ho docs possess it in bis bave stated, inviolable. The President theretore, il ther in bis
militar>' capacit>' as Commander-iii-clifof e the army and nav>' civil capacity or as Cornoander-in-Chiet et the Army andI Nary ot
ot thie U. S. A commander ot nu army bas, of course, ivithin tbe United States bas, unquestionab>' ne power te authorize the
the splc ot Mis milit'.r.v .ýperatiens against an enemy, all poiver act ofirbicli the plaintiff complasins. The greund upon wbich tlîis
nccessary te ensure their succoss. Genernl Itosecrans 1usd a application is matIe lias ne color ot rigbt. It cantnt iu my opinion,
riglît, 1 have nu doubt, the other dbay to destre>' al tlie proporty be entertaine! as n question in any Stato or United States Court.
whlicb caused any obstacles te bis opermtions ngainst B3ragg ; and The onl>' queostions in thîs actions iorthy ef consîîleration, and
if lie discovoro.! an>' plots te mai- thuso oporations, or ta give whicl can bo eutertained de not arise under the Constitution ut
intelligence te the cnemry, or te afferd tbemn any kinîl of nid or tho United States, but are fitly w*vi;bin the jurisdiction of this
coînfort, lie would have a right to try tho offenders, irbether Court.
civilians or seldiers, b>' a court-ussirtial. But bis power docs not The motion is denjoîl, withiout costs.
extvntI heond lus bines. If a man nt Cincinnati lias a correspon-
donce ivith Blragg, giviug hiîn intelligence ut the plans ut Rose- --- - - -

crans, tlie latter canuit have the offender orrcested at ÇCincinnati, GE NE R AL COR R ESPON DE NCE.
brought irithin liii lines, ntI tried by a court-martial. This mon ____ _____________________

is, indeed, emphaticaily a traiter; he is guilty of high treoson
ngainst the United States ,it America; but ho is te bo triod by a ELxcoution ai Cemmeon Laio on Judge's Order-racice.
civil tribunal, iccerding ta *bo course aid practice of the cstah-
lislcie loir, on a prosontmont or *.rlictment et a grand jury. Ilis Te -rit ETrR OF TUSE Uu'i'a C,%tAD.- L.tw JOURNAL.
case bas net ni-ison in tho landt or naval forces, or in the militha
'uvlen in actus! service in trne ef ivar or public danger (sec GrN.FLEsl,-IS thero any deci8ion establishing the legality
Gth amendment et the Constitution). Alflieugh it indocd affects tbco leaiyo ssiga xcto po ug' re ooporatiens ut a certain portion of theIcnd forces, it is nota militaryoricgbyetssnga xuinupnJu esodrfr
hînt a civil offcîice. Neittior can cven theo Conimandcr-în-Cliief et payment et money, svithout first moaking it a ruleofe court ?
thie airn> extend inartial lir heondilie rpherco0f militai-y oper- Section 19 et tlîe ict respccting Arrest and Irnprisonmcent for
ations ile pos.csd thiq powcr in tise ut ir or insurrection j)bt atitiiorises tise issuing ut irrits etjicri fadias andI rvu-
over thie whoe extent ut theo nation, weher ivitluin the theatre ot.
mnfitiry oerntions or net, tie pehîtical inqtitutions and! laM, et ditioni cxponas upon '«any deci-ce, or order ut the Court ut
tho land would bceentirel>' athîisrncrcy. A whiskcy iusurrcction in 1!Clianccry, Or any rueu or order!of the Court Qucen'a ]32flch,
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or Coîîîmon Pleaq, or any dceree, order, or ruleo f a Connty 1X C. Tn SOUTHIAMPTON DOCKc CONSPANY V. IIILL.

Court," ordering the payrncnt of any niosiey. The Çiuestiun, bock cltirgCs-Sorihamptora Dock Ac'it, 6 ifiîU. IV. c. xxix., s. 1 119
thon, rcsolvcs itsclf into titis :dues "1any order of the Court I-Ad valorcmn charge.
Or Qoen's Bcnch, or Common Mlens, or of a County Court," Tue So'uthampton Dock Comnpany cannot enforce ant ad ralor,pn
in titis Section, xnean a Judge's Order, or fot ? If it dues, charge îwut aituidby the pruV&iiàuu t il Dock Açt, 6 M i .
thon there is no necesty tu malle a ,Judge't3 Order ît ruleof 4, ~C X1*ý.., s. 110, ilutvitlisitiiil,îg tlîat bu;Ik h.i.rk;d t, bu utily
court, in order to issue execution upon it ; althoughi that, I reesojiable for the services retidcred.

believe, is the universal practico in Upper Canaida. ite1. ..-.

wording of the section Icaves rooni fur a great deal of doubt. CII.'iCEIIY.
WVill you kindly givo your opinion on tliis point in your next
issue, as it is a matter of soute intercst iii prac, e M. R. Pinow.N V. KENNEDY.

Yours, truly, Deed of gift- Undue inluence-Counsel and cZîeatt-Conutaton..
KnsoMy1,1864. A STUDENT. Rectzjncaton.

Kin~sou, My 13,A îleed of conveyance ut a roversion by a client te her counsel,
wlîicli ivas expresseil to bie made iii coîisidcration ut lis services.

[TPite .çnrding of' the secti.,u ta wlîich our correspondent retidered in lier cause and uftlier e8teuin usnt regaîrd for him, set
refers, is caleuLated to cause doubt. We are not, nt present, aside on the ground of undue inflîlen e.

awar ofanydecsio uner t, liîch rachs te pintraied. The court wili net rectify a volluntary deed, so as to carry ont
'rlnao of tn eiiue it inho nettesu fre fon radbti allegea intention of the parties, undcas the paîrties consent

Titelanuag Ofthesecton s nt narl se recfrot dubtif aiuy £t'ject, the decil must whlly stanid ur ivbully f:ail.
is thiat of section 18 of Englisli Stat. 1 & 2 Vic., cap. 110), -- --

front which it i8 supposed tu ho taken. It is net the practico v. c. K~. îî.ND V. 'NORTH.

to issue writs of exceution upon Judge's Orders, unlcss suclih VI osrcin coî fteaeu wst-n -eidc
orders b' l irst made rules of court (Seo Greene et al v. Wood, irlA and ve3ting.
3 U. C. L. J. 163). Without an express d6cisiun, authorizing A testatur by lus will gives a shnreof ub is propcrty teoune of bis
a cuntrary practice, wo do flot think it would be rafà to depart childrcn, contingent upun lier surviving hum, nnd by a codiîll

fron tlat ~îicî hithete as een nivrsa.-Ee. L ~] implying, tbougu flot actually stating, that site was dead, lie gîves
____________________________bas____ __________________L._J.] the share wbilu site iould bave been cuititîci te, ta lsr tise

- - --- - - --- children, - upon their baccoming ofttlge." Both survive thie tes4-
M ONT H LY R E PE RTO R Y tator, nnd die, onecundcr age.

Jle!d, that the gift te zileilî isas a tcnancy in commun, and tîjat
COMMON LAW. heo sharo of the grndcitild, dying under twcntv-uîic, deLsccîdcd

as te theu reaity te tIse testatur's heir, and as te tile pcrseîialty to
P. C. FALELA\eD ISLANS CoxI'ANY v. TîîE Qu:.ç the next of loin.

Juristdiciton-GColonial courti-Appeal in crtnirnal caqe3. V. C. S. BFLl. V. BELL.

Thie Croivn, by virtue ot its prorogative, lias authority te rcvicw 1'rocitcc--Order te revve-l5 .V- 11 Vidt., c. 86, o. 62.
Dil thie decibions ut ail thue Colonial Courts, ývlittier tho procceci re ervv rcltrssi ud ttrdce btbfr
ings bc of a civil or uf a criminal clîarnctcr, uîlcstha atîoey h hit crerive ceicto, supon made appli dcio ut a efro
lias been parted with. leut it is unly ini v e ha pe uhr't hircum-k-icrifctupnte plctinO apr
stanices, such as ushere the riglîts of thse Croivu are conccrncd, andcliug ebacrde.
involviîîg questions ut great general importauce, and whîcrc thce
procccdîigs arc sîihstantially more uf a civil than of a criminal V. C. W. BOExS V. BEOALC.
clînracter, titat apptals can bu alloed in criminel pructcdings. ConjIzci of Zatc-Legtimacy-F4rench lcrr-Domicil.

TPite xçill oftun English testator must ho construcd according te
EX. C. Ontcu&aes- V. x. the menning ut thîc terms îîscd by the law ut Eîg ats;nd, thiero..
Notice of oction-Direcion iejury tri action fer faise zlprlsoflmflt. turc, a child bürn ir. Franco ani illcgitàm.ate nt birtb, but legiti-

actonufertaIe iprsonneît, liedetnuantpîcdei fle iocd pursuant te French law îîpun tic nîubsequenc marriage ur
In an ncinfrfis mrsnnLtedfnatpeddntits parenits, A. B. (hotîl dumicilcd in France), is Det eîititled te a

gui!cy by insecte. JIeId.-W litre thic ubjection is3 wlîetlîer a deenl- bcquest of persoual estate te the child ot A., cuntaincd in thc %iîlt
aut is entitîi te notice uf action, as lîaving donc anytliing uder ot an English tebtistur.
an act of Parliamcîît. tlîc proper direction for the jury i3 te ask____________
tlient isheciler tlîc dctcîîd'nt rcally beleved Clint the tacts existed, L. C.
whîicl, if thîcy hîad exibLed, would brilug tic case ivithin the utatute Rec Tusn ISîls'vt,1LE Or Wîoîî'r, ANoe J'Oavsjoq
and bo a justification. Ii'tvt m:sBÂ or~v(ulc,.Ioîî

CASE.
C. P. Tîîuntv v. )IOL.TTr. lakotyJn-so*comeany-Ditatit of Sliartcder &ufOre

C'ontrîîci-on'iiiîon prccedeit-Aq reemeit fcrm a Zeae. winding-îilî order- Contributorqt
A. agrecîl te malte crtin n1torations in a bouse, and "to com- A, commissioner lîaviîig. in fin ur'ler settlisig the list of contri-

plete Chil %icholo %vorlo uîccssary luy tise 140)î ot Jonc ; le, «Iin butories ofta jiint-sncl, coîîîpaly nhich wvas bcung içouild ni ini
coui,îderatioîi oft thieqe conditions being folfillci agrecil te Cake hankrîîp(cy, placcil tlie naine et Il on tlîe list, atterivards rehecard
theu lîouec un lue 2 4ui ot .lune for tlîrcc ycairs, with *.ho option oft île case. anîl, on its hcing brouglit to lus notice Cha..t Il. died
a fIcse tor scccn, fourtecn, or tîvenly.oe years. beforo tic wiîîding-iîîp crder, rescinlcd bis former orîler, îind

1Icld, ttînt the cumpletion cf the uhunle ivorlo lv thie idîli of reniorod the naine ef Il fron thie li-lt.
Juîîc wa.4 a condition precedent t,, le' liability to tike the biouse Jfdld, 'Pliat tihe comissîner liai povrcr te rcscind bis former
on) thue 24th. 1order, and wnsjusti6ced in se doiîîg.
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L.N. ,Aii)t.w v. 1ýAssEir. Courts oif Upper C '..ada . Leith, however, lias nlot failedl
Tnizde inark-Nî,ne îpae to draiv liglit froin tho 1%, ,o descent in tAie SuiLte of New

. 1 York. Ilis exposition of t., 1: . is, tander tie circumistance,
Tliougb no exclusive riglît of propcrty eau bc ncquired in the not only useful but invaluable. Sa bis cbipterii on pre8crip-

the public îand weit kîîowî ililîlOt of ia gcograpical diznrict, 8ucb a tiun under Con. Suit. of Canada, caîp. 88, and an entailti under
riggat ony le aLCqUIrCd ln the aII)PpICatiail uf 4UCh a miu toa pIar- Con. Suit. cap. 83. But, perhaps, tbe most important chapter
iiculaar arîic'c of miianufacture, if the artîa'le lias aîcquircd a repu- ini lis work is tliat of tubl under exeution. 'Tli wvrit of
tafiou in the market uiler eucli naine as a trade miark. fi-ri faias againit lands lias withlî is a, very wido aoperatien.

_______ _______- -It ie a writ, so far as lande tire concerned, %lielly unknolwn in
RE V IE W S Eaigla.n. It is traceable ta tic 5 Gco. Il. cap. 7. The %vriter

ponlut soute or tic difficuities in applying tliat titatute te
COMNFIéARIS ONTREL.,iv F E.GLAD APLICBLET EALthe.case of the sale of a testatar's or intestate'il lands. lIe

CMiti-f.itArIE ON Tu Sir %ViF BNlacktnI Ai'iiC AAil.ToREI. notices the weli kneivn deci8ien of Gardinaer v. Gardiner, and
I'iui':aay, l' Si Wilia llacst(aie Kiigit> AiAi"by refers te it in coniieCtion vritl thîe recent P>rovincial Statute,

ruTaiE î'RESENT 2TATE OF Till' LANV l-, Uaî'aa CANAD>A, b
Alexanader Leitlî of Osgoude Hall, barîtra-aw rrno 27 Vie. cap. 15. Ilse then proceeds ta coaieider what interest

IV.C. lieet& eu., Î7 and 19 King street elle, Toronto. in lands are affectedl by a wrît of fieri facias agaînst lands,
W.ic . Cîwt and 8iievF3 vhat are and Nvlîat aro nlot étaleable under sucli a

1>ricc Si.writ. Hie tien adverts ta tlîa provisions offtle Con. Stat. U.
Mr. Lejth, in epening lus preface, %veli remarks, that the C.,cap. 87, enabling a miort"agee ta purchase the equity ai

sains coCnsi<lerations wlaîcli înduced NIr. Stephen somle years recmîpio.n in tlie tnortgaged lands witlîaut xncrging the mîort-
aga to adapt tic Nvchl knîiwn comnientaries of Bînekstone te gage delît. The chapter die3playi3mucb tbeuaiht, much caution
the tiien exidting stateof theU law of Eaigland apply veifli and mach learoing.
mucli greater force in tlîe caso of îlîeir adaptation te tlic Thîe work centajaîs an Appendix of the leading rel property
cxîstîaîg li% of Upper Canada. Mueli of Blackstoue 18 statutes affecting lands lu Upper Caînada, and coucludes iîtl
obsuletê but nhuel movre is law at the prescrit day as it Wn a cetrefuliy compiled and muet comaplote index. Indecd tlîe
whlîn wirtten. Mr. Stephen and Mr. Warren, in Eiîgland, Ivolume as a whlîoe dces mach credît to its autlior and speaks
have both endeavored tu îîiodernize Blackston NrI Leitla welI for the progress of tho profesion in this Province.
lias tlîaraugbly adapted tlîa tirst volume of the ivork af the Canadian legal works are now ta be counitcd in tene if no& in
great cuonîntatar, or finit NvIiich treats af real property, te hundreds, and thîs in a colony se yeung. witb a population so
tlîe law of Upper Canada. IIie task was ne ordinary one. i smaîl, indicates netaeeytî epcaiiuadnme u
Since 1792 tîje iaws of Englond aind of Upper Canada have Otmrl g ,Ipcaiiyadnme u

bee, t a ertin xtntdivrgiag.A hivoag knwlegethe enterprize af tlîe profession. Few, ifc any, authors or
aien tle la cai eganat, ivas in 179 Ava tecessar tnwega legai werks in Upper Canada have made mach pecuniarily by
orrte unaw ta ingda vi t law i 1pp9r anead a the labors of authorslîip. But vie hope the day ie now coma
coriet.T hneandes ofa tcrie a aoth unteri Caad ach ithe wlen seb authars will findt a prompt and saifficient support

exiss. he ex nn srilta f boh cunties t; uchthefrem those who oithier stand in neet: of or avait themselvec of
sanme ; bat the lex scripta Of the one now~ widciy diff'ers frein their services.
tlic lez serripta ai tha allier, especially iu matters reiating te
mial property.

WVa kaîow of nu man at tîe bar better fitted than 1Mr. Leilli APPOINTMENTS -rO OFFICE, &C.
ta point out thec diffcrences betiveen thie twe in saîcl a manaer
as tu instruct tlîa law 6tudent and guida tlîe professiunai man
in active pra2-tice. Ile lias mnade thae law af real property hile NOTAaIES PUBLIC.
especial stady. liait lie vrritten an erigiuai treatisa on the VILLIAIN N. cIiXR ofait, F.squira, IiarristeratLaw, te bea Notary

reai propcrty law of Upper Canada wve thîink lie would îlot Publie for Upper Canada. tGazrited Mlay -. , 1864 )

have liai seuîch trutible as lie appears tu have liait ii thme 3011N WESLEV liiNS, ofierthî, b.quire. Barrister-a-Law, Wbe aNofary
arrngeentai lî îvrk efue s. isdificlt a dvatilPublic lit Upî,er Canada (Oizett«l ',Iay -- , '6

arragemet o theivok beoreus. t isdificul todoveal AlI.XANI)k.lt ?aRaIS. oif P'erth. leeiuirC. iiarristor-t-Law, te bu a Notary
once tlivuglits inte; tAie work oi anotlier. Far casier woald it Public in Urpwr Caada. <atdMy2,1(4
bc to aap out fur onoself a plian aind te fill it in %vitli freedoin M. JOS.:i'îî IIICi<aY, or Ottaita. F.squlrc. Attortiîoy-at.Law, tu lie a Notary
(if expression unrestrained by thea eurrounding idea8 ai anothier Public in Uî,pe. Canada .. (iuztlad May 2i, l5f4 )

authar. But as Blacksîaone is still withuuta rival as a popular ISAAC FRaANCIS T, GS, dci,, Foiiuizt, W be a otMI Vublîctu Cper
writr aen lîe aweai iaglnd ve 'tn ehlandretad ~îr.Canad.. (flazeted Miay 21, 1864.)

writer upon t n la s ofcli ood wcnpny he drsat, se . fn ISAAC SIMISON, of tho City' of Kingston, Esiii,N te lIc a.Notary Public fur
LciUi's desire te Le inViperdcipay h esls fru,- Caadua. (aauttlrd >iay 2s, 1564.)

as tlic first volume ie conccrned, is a Canadain ]3lackstone, CRNR
cqua ila thie originîal as teuclîing its style, and mare rehiable OIOEI

thufi rgna stuhn ti pretet ate of the lîw. NSAI.%: F1 .L4~ Y:sOuir M D ý &uittriez, Lnitcd Co.uie3 or

Thi vis acomlitlie bytle ecluionfrot te oigial GFç)IîG P1 IO .TT, Fs-ire, NIAssociae Co'socr, Counaty or Liiibiaai.
teit vf ail tiat is xviiaUy %inapplicable liere, by the amCnai- (G.7,tied ',ay 21. 1Stýi.)
nient ai ali tlint isi altercd, and by tue inisertion (if ail that Foisi, lE Waof tho Cityof Hailtlon. Esqju1re NID, lo be A«çociito
wvas nccessary tu le added. 'l'lie latter feature vf tie work 1 Curvner f~r tiie Cilty f 114.oaii, and aloi fur the couaty of WeaatwurLia.

is of greater extent thian wp anticipatcd. 'Tli cliapter on tlic «;zte Mlay 211, is&i )

Englisti laws in force lîcre, tAie autlîarity for tlîeir applicatioin, BFc,IistJi.tS.

and fur Provincial hegisiatiun je eîîtireiy original. ht le a C'.E'"I('. ALEXA\DEI CMMSO }.quirc, to bai Ilegistrar of lthe City of

most instructive Cssay, anîd as; reliable as il, le instructive. o1'la (liN; Azei %T a E2j.' ibS4) gxrrti h out riegry
The~~~~ ~~ wrtariS,,s h Tetyo the proclamation la in , ,i and 8tead of Alexander Macdouoii, Fsire, decea.-tul. <atted

introducing Eîîglishlî m, thie Iiperi Statate, 14 Geoîrge III. !la M3 2, io)
Cap. q,", aaîd otlier statailes affecting !ic carly gk)Vernîîacnt of' DUNCAN Mc'X.lL f Çreer.fild, Emluire, lobai liegislar or the Couoty
file Provinces. So laiq claapter oaa descent siaica tlhe abolition of Gleaîgr.ýry tabazed May' 28, Is5a,.)
oi 1,rim *gcniturc in ljrper Cana la is nà,sLî.tnltî. a- --- -

was wivrateai witlîaut aiîîclî ;aa.l. 'lle sîtate lias been lin force TO CORRESPOND ENTS.
a very short tiane. is cssentially different ta tlac law oi descent
in England, and ha- received as yet littie attention fri tbe A ýsoTLt.' unden Geairral Crepadae .X


